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Along with a shortage of teach-

ers and overcrowded school build-
ings there is a growing feeling
among a few interested persons
that something is basically the
matter with the education that
children are receiving in the
schools. A certain portion of our
educators and educated are trying
to decide if the pendulum has
swung too far from traditionalism
to modernism.

Three totally different persons
and groups have this past summer
done some thinking about the state
of education in the United States
today. Professor Paul Woodring
of Western Washington College of
Education has stated his conclu-
sions in a new book "A Fourth of
a Nation." A group of theologians
and scholars of many faiths at-
tending a symposium at Kent
School in Connecticut summarized
their thoughts in "The Christian
Idea of Education." Both conelu-

etons were reported in Time maga-
zine. , Dr. Helen G. Howery, Dean
of Women at Western Maryland.
came back from a leave of absence
in England with some thoughts on
the matter which are included in
this Bulletin.

What bAirn?
What should be the aim of edu-

cation?, Woodring asks. It is "to
prepare the individual to make
wise decisions ... An education
must include learning how to
choose when it is best not to con-
form and when one should differ."
Basically what Woodr-ing is saying
is that education must be primarily
intellectual for "all choice is in-
tellectual."

The Kent School conference had
as its aim a means of "regaining
and restating what general educa-
tion could be within a Christ-cen-
tered culture." In a pointed ret-
erenoe to the kind of school West-
ern Maryland is, Princeton Histor-
ian E. Harris Harbison had this to
say-"though liberal-arts educe-
tion can never be completely Chris-

tian, or Christian education com-
pletely liberal the two are indis-
pensable to each other. The goal
of liberal arts is to provide hind,
sight and foresight; the par-t of
Christian belief is to provide in-
sight which is of crucial siguifi,
canceiorliving. William .Iamea
remarked ... 'When we see all
things in God and refer all things
to Him, we read in common mat-
ters superior expressions of mean-

lllg .' Here is the essence of
the relat.ionship of Christian in,
sight to the data of liberal educa-
tion. III every concrete fact and
temporal event there is potential
meaning that beggars the imagina-
tion. A liberal education does not
reach its own goal unless a stu-
dent senses something in this
meaning."

One of Dean Howery's goals in
England this past semester and
summel' was to look into the phi-
losophy of education in English
schools as compared to teaching
here. Dean Howery says that
some of he)" most significant teach-
ing had been in an exper-imental
school where she had "come to
think that traditional teaching
hampered the student." But in
England where traditional teach-
ing still holds sway she found
"real excitement of pupils over
learning," this even in earlier
levels. She has g'raduully reached
the theory that some of our more
liberal programs actually hamper
the student's development. "Tn
the interest of educating the entire
population," she says, "\Ve have
neglected and deprived our bright-

est students of their intellectual
heritage." Dean Hower-y very
forcefully stated the conclusion
she has reached after putting to-
gether all her experience and
thoughts on the matter .. "We
ar-e under-privileged intellectually
as a nation."

Complete Reform?
To put some of these ideas in

action cannot be the work of a few
weeks. It isn't even definite that
the majorily of educators believe
that any change is necessary. The
Woodring ideas, according to
Time, would mean 1\ complete re-
form of teacher education, but
they would not mean eliminating
professional training entirely, for
"contrary to what some critics say,
teaching is a science as well as an
art. It does mean getting r+d of

(Continued on Page 8)
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It is perhaps in the junior col-

lege system in Maryland that the
college's influence has been most
heavily fclt. The late Dean Alvey
M. Isnnogle of Western Mar-y-
land's Education Department was
one of the leaders in developing
this project in its beginnings.

As of this September there Were
11 junior colleges in operation in
Maryland meeting what educator-s
feel is a definite need. More and
more, business and indus try leaders
arc thinking in terms of II mini-
mum of two yeat-s of college as II
requirement for- their personnel.

There is u trend to call these
schools, most of which are located
in high schools, Community Col-
leges. One of the fhst to adopt
this name is the Catonsville Com-
munity College. A western Mal'Y-
land graduate in 1931, M,·s. Ruth
R. Rinehart, is counselor at the
school. Mrs. Rinehart had been
guidance counselor in the Milford
Mill High School for the past six
years. After receiving her degree
from western Maryland she
taught in the higll schools of Balt.i-
more County and Canol! Counw.
She received her Masters degree in
Guidance and Personnel WOI'k
rrom the University of Maryland
in H152.

Another of the junior- colleges to
open this fall is Harfm-d Junior
College. Dean is Dr. John W.
Musselman, formerly of the Baltt-
more Junior Collcge faculty and a
graduate of \Vestern Maryland in
1933. Dr. Musselman, who re-
ceived his PhD at Johns Ropkins,
began his teaching career in math_
ematics and science ill St. M.ary'~
county and Baltimorc city.

Until rccentlv the Dean of Balti-
more Jllllior College was W'ilmer
V, Bell of the class of 1930, Mr,
Bell is now Director of Adult Ed-
ucation, .

WM Graduates Take Big
Part In Education System

A few years ago the State De-
partment of Education compiled a
set of figures part.icular-ly interest-
ing to gr-aduates of Western Mar-y-
land, Covering the 8 colleges in

which provide teacher's
tor system, the ligures showed
that in a 20 year- period Western
Maryland furnished between 2!:l,2

and 65,4 percent of theteachel'S
each yeat'.

These figures covered a twenty
year- span from 1931. to 1951.
Since that time the college bas
m-adunted 291 P€I'SOnS
to teach in seeondm-y
'I'het'e at-e no figures available at
this time as to how many actually

stayed ill the system OJ' what the
percentage from this school has
been in that time, NOI', is there
anything available at this time on
the number of Wesern Maryland-
ers who have gone into the ele-
mentarv schools since 1951

Two ."He President s
However, in executive position'>

it is a little easier to see that the
impact of Western Msn-vland
teachers on the system in Mar-y-
land is still continuing, The pros..
identa of two of the state's teach-
er colleges are grnduates of the
school_DI·. Earle T, Hawkins of

Towson State Teache)'s College
and Dr. wubur Devilbiss at Salts-
bur-y State Teachers College, All
told there are Seven Wester-n
Marylanders holding positions in
the teachers colleges. Our 'role in
the junior college program is out,
standing.

CounCies Huve Grads
FOUl' counties have super-in-

tendentsofschools fr'omtheHill_
\Villard L, Hawkins, Garrett
County; Charles W, Willis, Hal'-
ford County; John E. Yingling,
Howard County and Lettie M,
Dent, St. Mary's County,

On administmtive and super-
visory staffs the college has 34
representatives, And ther-e arc 27
pt-incipals in the thn t claim
western
Mater,

These figures have to be gener-al.
There are probablv more Western
Marylanders in the system than
indicated here, Also graduates
from this school arc playing an
important role in schools in other
states, particularly in southerll
Pennsylvania where our Master-s
program in education has been ex-
tremely popular' in recent veru-s.

Statistics lire lacking to be very
(Continued on Page 10)



Dr. I. Talks
About Year
In Lebanon
Since her return trom a year's

teaching in Lebanon, Dr. Isabel
l sa nog-le of the Biology Depar-t-
ment has been kept busy relating
her experiences. Following is a
partial ]'eprintof an al,ticlethat
appeared in Th.e Bl.dtimore Sun of
October 27:

"Marketing in Beirut, the capi.
tal city of Lebanon, was not too
different from marketing in 'West-
minster, Dr. Isabel Isancgle has
learned.

"In both places you can get
practically anything you wish.
"The difference lay in the fact

that things cost from two to three
times as much in Beirut, and be-
cause the Middle East has a con-
cept of hygienic growing condi-
tions which varies somewhat from
the American, it would take nearlv
a whole afternoon for Dr. Isanogle
to prepare her vegetables for stor-
ing in the refrigerator, Even
such things as tomatoes, celery,
cabbage 01' lettuce all got the same
treatment as root vegetables "J>

(dipping in disinfectant),
"Dr "1", as she is known to 1111

at Western Maryland, made the
most of her time while in Beirut,
using her school vacations to trav,
el extensively throughout the Mid-
dle East, mostly with her students
and with American missionary
friends,

"As a result, 01', Isancgle has
returned to Westminster not only
with a whole new conception of the
Arab problem, but wrth vivid mem-

ories of every major ancient ruin
in the Middle East, of the roses at
Ispahan, of Persian gardens in the
moonlight, of white domed palaces,
of the exquisite courtesy and gen-
tle manners of her Arab students
and friends,

"So entranced was OJ', Ieanogle
tw her stay, that prevailing- sani-
tation conditions bothered her not
at all. But being an American

~r~~o~~~: ~:it:e~o:: ~a~l':fe~:~~
dt~g acquaintance with a host of

~~t~:o~~~~C~~·i.i~~:nOgledid take her

"DI",isanogle, in addition to hel'
memones, also retul'ned horne with
her own opinions, The one she is
most f~equently asked to give is on
peace III the l\llddle B:ast
"T~ere c,an be no 'p~I'manent

~::~~ion u~:!lset~~:d, ~:~~ta;:!U~~~
isanogle, ~vho ~ayS that one of th~
mO,st movmg SIghts is that of the
abJect misery of AI'ab refugees un-
able to be assimilated economic 11
by t?eit' own people because of ~Jl~
SU?8lstence level of existence which:~:':~da;I,:;:'mul .~:1so many wide,

Mt-Uic $tuciudd-
Jain tJ)lJ,aiMndt/

Western 'Maryland College is
now a member of Delta OmicrOn
Nationul Professional Music p'ra-
ter-nity The local chapter is cull-
ed Omicron Eta,

The professional fraternity,
open to women students, was
founded in 1909 at Cincinnati Con-
servatorv. On November 16 the
local chapter held its first meeting
in Levine Hall. All of the join-
ing membel"l; m-esented a recital as
pui-t of their initiation, Follow-
ing the recital, a reception wns
held in McDaniel Lounge,



Dr. Henry L. Darner, noted
Washington gynecologist and sur-
geon, was elected to the Board of
Trustees of Wester-n Maryland at
the fall meeting of the board held
the end of October.

At the same meeting another
Washington resident and long-time
member of the board, Roger J.
Whiteford, was elected Vice Ohair-
man of the BOUl·d. Mr. Whiteford,
a prominent Washington lawyer,
replaces the late 01". William W.
Chase.

Student Union Located
The Beard also approved a rec-

ommendation of the Building nnd

Grounds Committee locating the
new student union building on the
hillside below Lewis Hall instead
of beside Science Hall. In the Oc-
tober Bulletin it was suggested
that the Science Hall location
might be selected although it was
still tentative. The members of
the Beard approved pluna and in-
dicated that construction should
beg-in as soon as possible, probubly
when the weather is better.

DI·. Darner lives at 5001 Glen-
brook Road, N.W. in Washington
Dr. Darner is of an old Western
Mm·yland family-his father was
in business in Hager-stown and
his mother still lives there. H~
graduated from Western Maryland
in 1916. Dr. Darner's stater,
Madeline Darner, now Mrs. Eu-
gene Gordon of Pittsburgh, also is
a graduate of the school. The new
trustee received his 1\"l.D. from
Johns Hopkins in 1920 and did in-
tern and resident work in gynecol-
ogy at the Baltimore hospital.

Displays Gift
Known as the leading gynecolo-

gist in the Washington urea, the
doctor has in his career been asso-
ciated with the University of Ro-
chester, Emergency Hospital in
Washington, Garfield Hospital,
Army Medical Center, Glenn Dale
Santot"ium and the George Wash-
ington University Medical School.

His current position at the New
·Washington Hospital Centel· is

Chairman of the Department of
Gynecology and Vice President of
the Medical Board of the active
staff. Western Maryland awarded
Dr. Darner an honorary degree in
1956. At the first trustee meeting
and dinner that the new member
attended he displayed 11 gift for
telling tales that led the other
trustees to wonder hadn't
elected him to the before
this.

Graduate Honnred

Mr. whtterord, who lives at
4101 Leland Street, Chevy Chase,
is a member of the law firm of
Whiteford, Hart, Carmody and
Wilson. He gr-aduated from wcse-
ern Mar-yland in 1906 and was ad-
mitted to the Bar of the District
of Columbia in 1912 after gradua-
tion [rom the National University
Law School in Washington.

In 1943 Western Mm-ylund hon-
ored Mt·. Whiteford with an honor-
ary doctor of Laws degree. He
was selected Lawyer of the Year
in the Disu-ict of Columbia in
1955. Mr. Whiteford was the fir-st
general counsel for the Pcdei-al
Housing Adminiatrntion and for-
13 years served on the district
Cou,·t Committee on Admissions
and Grievances. His son, Joseph,
graduated from Western Mat·yland
in 1943.

FORMER HILL
RESIDENTS
MAKE NEWS

News of formei- membej-s of the
Hnl community has been coming-
into the Public Relations office in
a very satf sfactory way. We are
always mterested in what you are
dOtng so don't be too sby to tell us.

Former Professor of Biology
and Dean of the Fncufty Dr. Lloyd
M. Bertholf has been elected pres-

ident of Illinois Wesleyan Uni-
versity in Bloomington, Illinois.
Dr. Bertholf was a member of the
wester» Matyland faculty fot· 25
year's before going to the College
of the Pacific in California as
Dean of the College. Recently he
was named ncademiu vice-president
of COP.

Aids Buys

Another former member 01 the
faculty, Dr. Milton J. Huber, is
now director of Boys Republic in
Detroit, Michigan. Dr. Huber, n

professor of sociology Oil the Hill,
was featured in the Detroit News
at the time of dedication of a new
campus and set of buildings for
the 50 yenr old school which aids
troubled boys. Dr. Huber- is mar-
ried to the former Ruth Miles. a
graduate of Western Maryland in
1945.

The same edition oJ the paper
hud a picture of Joseph S. White-
Ford ('43) at installation of an 01"_

gan in the Ford Auditm-ium,

Wins Prize
In the light of current intet"est

in satellites, Russian or American,
the activities of Eugene Mechtly
take on added interest. Gene, a
grnduate in the class of 1952, re-
cently won a $1,000 thir-d prize in
a national essay contest on space
satellites sponsored by Glenn L.
Mat-tin Company. Mechtly sug-,

gested using the shell of the ac-
tual spbericnl aatelitte as u battery
to power- its rudio transmitter. Dr.
Summers;' former- student is now
wot·king in the ionospher·e research
lab at Penn Statc.

Tn another field of research is
(Continued on Page 10)



HOMECOMING!
One of the largest crowds in recent years turned up on November 9
~or the annual Homecoming celebration. It waS a wonderfully sunny,
if very cold, day and the alumni and student bodYWere thrilled to see
the home team take its first win of the season. Clubrooms were crowd-
~d after the game and the Alumni reception in McDaniel Lounge was
.lammed.

Western Md.
25

Drexel Tech
o

THE COURT
Queen-Wilma Robert son

Senior Attendant-Carol Burton

.Iunior Attendant-Shirley Ream

SophOmore Attendant-
Sue Ccssabone

Freshman Altendanl-
Lynne Sterling



ART SHOWS
DRAW MANY
TO COLLEGE

The art exhibits opened on Oc-
tober 23 this year with H one-man
show by Lowell Nesbitt of Bal ti-

Mr. Nesbitt, who is known as one
of the most promising of the
younger artists, has won many
prizes and has his wor-k in several
permanent collections. Most of the
art circle of Bultimcre turned lip

on campus for the opening of the
show.

This month the gallery is featur-
ing the work of Pauline Dutterer
The show opened December 4. Miss
Dutterer, who is from this area, is
a prominent designer of fabrics lo-
cated in Baltimore and the owner
of Myron Paul originals.

The at'Ust graduated and taught
textiles and crafts at the Mar-yland
Art Institute, Baltimore. She also
studied weaving and ceramics rot
the outstanding school for this type
of work, Cranbrook Academy of
Art, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan.
She has studied at Johns Hopkins
University and learned weaving
techniques from Mary Atwater in
Toronto, Canada.

Her display will have free lace
destg ning in weaving and printing
of place mats, glassware, gifts,
weat-ing apparel, drapery and up-
holstery fabrtcs.

Miss Duuerer has exhibited in
national competitions such as De-
signer-Craftsman USA 1953, She
was chosen as one of the young
designers featur-ed in "Living for
Young Homemakers" magazine and
has exhibited her work in the Ak,
ron Ai-t Institute, Akron, Ohio,
One of her fabrics was selected by
the American Institute of Decora-
tors Traveling Exhibition last year,
Also on a nation-wide level, her
work has been seen at the Wichita
Decorative Arts Exhibit, the Inter-
national Textile Exhibit at Wom-
an's College, Greensbor-o, Nor-th
Carolina and Florida St.ate Unlver-
sity, 'I'allahasee, Florida,

dla~ Mode.... <JIze"J
qane <Joo. q.,.,.
CJucatolU lI~h

(Continued f'rom Page 2)
the fetish of the 'whole child'
which so often subverts subject

~~t~~I~ell~it~:I:Yin!!g~~;nS 1:;,stOt'_

In spite of their many differences
the Kent group ended with a basic
ag-reement. Education as it stands,
they concluded, "can never be
whole until it finds the proper bal-
ance between two gl'eat traditions
(Gl'eco-Roman, Judaeo-Christian),
two kinds of knowledge and two
ways of apprehension,"
To get back to the basic dift'er-

ences that Dean Howery noted in
the end product of English and
American schools-her next step
was to visit teacher training
classes, At the Univel'sity of Lon-
don she found that education
courses were very similar to those
taught at Western Maryland,
She was surprised to find the
amount of methods and theory be-
ing taught at teacher colleges in
spite of the tr-aditional attitude to-
ward education,

All three of tile opinions empha-
size a concern with intellectual ex-
citement, The intent of teaching
rather than the method seems to
be the difference,

Two Of Faculty
Participate In
Television Show

On November 17 and 24 two
members of the Western Maryland
faculty appeared on WBAL-TV in
Baltimore as part of a ser-ies culled
"Amet-icnn Campus,"

01', Jean Kerschner, associate
professor of biology, and Dr, John
D, Makosky, professor of English
and Dean of the Faculty, were
chosen by a board of students to
appeal', The selection was made
with regard to effectiveness in

stature, personality
other qualities,

The half-hom program was de-
vised to show the professors as
they appear in the classroom and
to bring out just what makes them
dynamic educators. Dr, Kersch-
net' took communication among
bees as her topic and Dr. Mukusky
talked of the role played by cer-
tain women in the life of George
Ber-nard Shaw,

Preceding the Western Maryland
professors wer-e members of the
faculty or the Naval Academy and
the University of Maryland, lm-
mediately following them were
member-s of the Princeton Iauulty.
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The winter sports program is
underway on the Hill with the
basketball, wrestling, and the r-ifle
teams taking OVCI' from football
lind Soccer.

Coach Dick Clower, back for his
second year as leader- of the Terror
basketball squad, stuck his neck
way out and said he definitely ex-
pects the team to turn in II better
record than last year. In the
1956_57 season the Terrors dropped
13 and won 6.
Practice started on October 24

with 30 out for the team. Seven
WCI'emembers of last year's squad,
three from the fit'st string: Bill
Spear, Tom Riggin and Dick Hol-
brunner. 17 Freshmen also tur-n-
ed up this fall ror practice
Among the most promising of
those out for the team, according
to Clower, arc Bill Bruce, Irwin
Stewart, K C. Chandler, Jimmy
Deremer, Tony Sarbanes, John
Long and Sloan Stewart. The
,lVeragc height is about six feet.

The wrestling team is out to top

its record of three and three, Re-
turning lettermen are Brooks Eul-
er, medalist in the Mason-Dixon
Tournament in March, Churhe
Cock, John Gunderson, Pred Stoe-
ver', Dick Gardiner and Oeorge
Wellings.

One of the perennially strong
teams on the Hill is the rifle squad,
They have plenty of returning
members and expect to turn in
their usual good season, Coach is
M/Sgt, Charles Coyner,

J.Y. BASKETBALL
DF.CEI\1BER
16--Towson _ .._._._ .. A 6:45

JANUARY
10-Washinglon College H 6:45
14_American U.... __._. n 6:45
16-Loyola ._. __ H 6:,15
tgc-Susquehanna .__ ..... A 6:30

FEBRUARY
I-Gallaudet ..... A 6:45
5-Navy Plebes __ ._. A 4:30
8-Mercersburg Acad. If 6:45
IS-Johns Hopkins _ ... A 6:45
17-Washington College A 6:00
19-Gallaudet .. . H 6:4;;
20_Loyola ._.__...__..._.. A 6:45
22-Dickinson __ .. A 6:45
24-Balto. Jr. College .. A 8:00

Basketball
DECEMBER

3-Alumni _ ... H 8:00

6---Catholic University A 8:00
7_Bridg·ewater_._._ A 8:00
10-Johns Hopkins ._._ H 8:30
12--Geltysburg __ ._ .. H 8 :30
16--Towsoll ~ __ ._ A 8:30

JANUARY

10_Washinglon College H 8:aO
11-l\1t.. SI. Marys ._.__ H 8:30
14_American U, . H 8:30
IS-Loyola ._. H 8:30
IS-Susquehanna _.. _.. A 8:00

FEBRUARY

I-Gallaudet .. _ A 8:00
6-Mt. St. Marys A 8:30
8-Rutgers .._._._.~ H 8:00
II_Catholic Unfversit.y H 8:30
12_Franklin & Marshall A 8:30
l'l_flampden·Sydncy .. H ~:00
15---Johns Hopkins ..__ A 8:45
17_Washingtoll College A 8:30
19_Gallaudet ... __.... H 8:30
20-Loyola __._.__ .. _._ A 8:45

22-Dickinson College .. A 8:30



Terror Soccer,
Football Teams
Need Seasoning

'I'error soccer and football teams
this fall have had their full share
of troubles but both teams main-
tained an amazing spirit all sea-
son.

The two teams started out with
very few returning lettermen and
then wore crippled in mid-season
by flu and injuries. At one point,
Coach Waldorf: reported thu-teen
men on the sick lind injured list.
Soccer Coach Uhrig faced one of
the toughest games on the SOCCCI'
schedule with barely enough men
to field II team.

At the time this is written the
full score isn't in on the tWO teams.
Both have had a needed period of
seasoning and expect to come back
with winning records in 1958.

Br-ight. spots for the two coaches
is the fact that many of this year's
squad members will be on hand
again in the fall. The 'I'error
football team had an unusual num-
ber of promising fr-eshmen this
season and Waldorf expects them
to be even better in the fall as
sophomores.

The soccer team is still in a
per-iod of regrowth after losing
most 01 last year's team in gran-
nation. Mr. Uhrig says it will
take a while to equal the great
teams of the last few years but al-
ready some of the players are
showing promise. Among the
bl"ightest spots in the returning
g"rOllp is the Hungarian player,
George Varga, who showed a
sparkling brand of soccer to the
H'H this fall.

ALUMNI WgEKEND

Alumni Weekend lhis year will

he Erom May 30 tu June 2. Alumni

Day is May ;'11. Try 10 plan 10 he

on campus for at least uart of t.he

weekend.

Rifle Team
OCTOBER

16-302d Signal Battalion ~__ H
25-Frederick Nat'! Guard H

NOVEMBER
I6-Villanova ~._. R
20-Gettysbur·g __ .__ .__. A

DECEMBER
6--1Uorgan State . .~ H

FEBRUARY
IS-Potomac State ~~__._... _..._ A
21-Lo}"0Ia _~_. . . H

MARCH
I-D. of Md. AROTC ..__. A
7-Johns Hopkins ._____ H

IS-Va. Military Institute_":'" H

Note: Exact dates for the Inter-
collegiate Championships are not
yet determined.

Wrestling
DECEI\1BER
ll-Baltimore YMCA _. ._..__. A
13--Towson . ~__ ._. __..~.. H
17-American University ~~~__A

JANUARY
10-Elizahetht.own __ . _~_~._ H
Ig......._Loyola. ~__ .~_. n

FEBRUARY
6-Shippensburg ~_.~_.~ H

8-Catholic University .__~__ A
12-Uniy. of Balti more .._~__._.. H
IS-Dickinson __ ~~_~_. . ~__R
19-Drexel ~ .. A
22-Callaudet ~. ..~_~_A

WM Graduates
Take Big Part In
Education

(Continued from Page 3)

definite on western Maryland's
role in education. But we hope
they won't be lacking for too long.
A project is getting underway to
find out what part graduates
of this are playing in many
phases of life in addition to educa-
tion. A lot o:f former Hill dwell-
ers will be sur'pr-lsed to
learn their associates are do-
ing now.

10

We Goofed!
WM Is Really
91 Years Old

You may have noticed that the
last Bulletin loudly proclaimed
this as the 90th year for Western
Muryland-c-we really thought it
was.

However, there were those on
campus who insisted that it is the
91st year. This department mere-
ly referred such people to the cat-
alogue which also stated on the
first page that this is Western
Maryland's 90th year. It did
seem, that the matter
should be once and for all
because in either- 9 or ten years
there will be a lOOth anniversary

and it would be very nice for that
date to be correct.

The other day the Registrar call-
ed up and now the whole matter is
settled. This is the 91st year,
and, that treasure of information,
the catalogue, is wrong. Out of
cur-ioaity Miss Cora Vu-ginia
Perry and Miss Martha Manahan
began checking and found that
several years ago when the cata-
logue was pr-inted the age of the
school was not stepped up a year.
The next the change was
made but one year was added.
So for the past twenty years the
catalogue has been wrong.

The catalogue will be corrected
in the next printing, the Bulletin
readers are now informed and the
lOOth anniverssrv will come off in
!I years on schedule.

Former Hill
Residents

(Continued from Page 5)
Dr. L. Eugene Cronin ('38) who is
director- of the Chesapeake Biolog-
ical Laboratory. Recently Dr.
Cronin was elected vice president
of the National Shellfisher-ies As-
sociation at a meeting in New
York. At the meeting. Dr. Cronin
presented a report on shellfish re-
search being cm-r-ied on at thc lab-
oratory.



two friends had .een ~ach 0\ lOr w,," in lnH when bot wcre
)lhYHi... 1 in"trueto," in the Navy ... Winifred Cohrly Good is
now with her husband .. t DY';";HAir Foro" D~se in 'f,,)[ ..

Mnjor Robert O. Lambert ia now "t ..tioned in Gel·mnny tor
II three year )lcrio'!. Hi. family i. with him "n,1 he ml\y be
add,·""sed with hi •• erlnl numi.>er 0·6;\400. Headquarters 1st
BRttie Group, Bhh Infantry, (9~f11;2. New York. New York.

1877
O.. ni.1 R. Gilbul. ex '77 of ,r:3,""e de Graee hll. die'l.

Prank ~1. Hymiller of 290;; Gardoon Boulevard In Daltlm,,,·,,
has died. 1896

Mi•• Len" Gray Parker haB died . Mr•. Marinm Lewi.

ige2aO~e'di~ai~hj~rn:fi!rK:~dt':,~k;horre~· g~;'~~~:t~e::-hJ. rT.ti~ri~~
wa. the r" ... t vr ... ident ut 'h~ College. P,·c.,dent En"or conducted
th,,"eTVice 1902

di~t ..• ~d~"~l~: ~I.",,~t~b!~nE~r..~~aR~~i~~:~~e1~g't'~lti~;~'·~9~~~
She Wa. the mother of M,,<lelr9'ut. Whit~, 1'27)

Mr•. Mary Sherid~n Morri. (ex '03) died at the home uf her
SOn al Ch""tertown, M""YI..ndi9Jn~IY 3. 19&7.

if~:~:i!£"k~:\';~;~~:l;i;~iw,iE};::,t:T:~j,:;J;"~}:~~
~~~~;:~&~ff~~:~fpf~'~~~~~~~1~1tl~~~~r,:~~~{:~~::iI~!~~~

Lieutenant Colonel Emil V. B. .:dmond i. Btl.<!ndinll"a 10 month
OOurse al the A,·my War College in Carli.le Darracks, Pennsyl.
van'a. He Was a member 0' Delta Pi Alpha on the Hill ,

U~O
.Charl .. W, Col" wao reCenlly elecled Non·resident COnlmia·
"'Oner of Rehoboth. Delaware. He io employed by the DuPont

mnnn (·.I)-and we may hav~g;;i.''''1 a few,

Arthur I·" O·Keen-e. Jr. is now group mana!:"r ~or Prud"",iHI

h':."~~;;eO·~~~e~"r·4;'l~;~lart'~i~:x~'t l~O~anH~oo~~ol'i'~~c,dr'j~~
Irving. Texa"
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By Dr, H_ D_ Summers

President Eisenhowel-'S State of
the Union message supported
l-econ1mendations From the Depart-
ment of Health, Education and
Welfare to stimulate science and
math education by improvement in
the quality of instruction and by
encouraging mor-e students and
teachel-stoenterthesefields_

The plan involves expenditure
of a billion dollars in Iour years,
hu-gely in grants to be matched by
states and Institutions. The gov
ernment would provide aid tc
states in testing programs to find
outstanding students at an early
age, and in truining more student
counselors. It would establish
10,000 seholarships, and assist the
states in recruiting more teachers
by increased pay and other in-
ducements, It would help colleges
and universities by setting up
graduate fellowships, and by
funds for increased salaries and
for equipment, The National Sci-
ence Foundation would receive a
large grant to further its existing
progr-ams.

Plan 11'1 Conservative
These proposals are a very con-

servative approach to the problem,
so conservative that one wonders
if there is full realiaat.ion OfOUl'
dangerous situation. Unless we
make immediate and drastic
changes in our educational system,
we shall inevitably lose the cold
war by becoming a backward na-
tion, for we shall not be able to
match the discoveries and inven-
tions made by the more numerous
and better trained Russian scien-
tists and engineera.

The proposals are excellent and
necesserv, but fall far short of
the essential all-out eff-ort, A
quarter of a billion dollars a year
will be spread very thinly, For
example, 10,000 scholarships, dis-
tributed among all colleges and
universities in proportion to en-
rollment, would give Western
Maryland two scholarships,

The federal proposals, per-haps
properly, do not explicitly touch

upon a basic defect of our present
school system, The deficiency is
one which can be corrected by local
effort which costs little, It has
long been evident that the greatest
fault in the public school p repara-
tion of our college students is that

have not been accustomed to
work in their studies.

l\'Jnth Emphasized
In a system where immature

boys and girls can elect their own
courses, enrollments will diminish
to the vanishing point if a teacher
demands that degree of precision
and rigor which is essential fO!
the best tnstrucuon.

Strict emphasis on mathematics
(r-om the very beginning of a
child's schooling is necessary if
we are to produce first class scien-
tists, Just what other subject mat-
ter is taught in pre-college years
is of secondary impot-tanca. The
vital need is for the pupil to de-
velop the habit of sustained mental
effor-t.

The exact sciences are well suit,
ed for such training, but so also

are history, foreign languages,
literature, grammar, It would be
a grave error to concentrate on
science to the detriment of the
other subjects which are essential
1;0 the development of a well round-
ed individual. Many present edu-
cational frills might be jettisoned,
We need a general lift in academic
standards,
It is obvious that my recom-

mendations are dir-ected toward
better preparation of students for
colleges, and cannot be pushed toe
far in the case of pupils who lack
the ability for higher education,

.ei~ qei~
$500 $u6.-qlUmt

Western Maryland's library bas
been awarded $500 in a sub-gran!
from the Association of College
and Research Libraries,

The funds were gTanted by the
Remington Rand Corporation_ An-
ncuncement of the grant was made
in early January by Miss Eileen
Th-ornton, Librarian of the Ober-
lin College Library and President
of the ACRL, a division of the
American Library Association,

Miss Elizabeth Simkins, West-
em Maryland ttorartan, says that
the grant will be used to purchllse
an additional card catalog case,

Western Maryland was one of
87 libraries to receive sub_grants
in this year's program of awards,
"These grunbs," states Miss Thorn-
ton, "are evidence of the real cou-
cer-n of Amer-ican business for the
great necessity of strengthening
library resources as a vital part of
colles'iate education."

Volume XXXIX February, 1!l58 No, 3



MAIL RETURN
FROM GRADS
TOO HIGH

As the front covel' indicates,
the Alumni Office is having n bit
of trouble keeping up with some
of Western Maryland's finest.

From August, when we n-ied tc
tell everyone what the coming fall
sports schedule would be, up to
the December issue of the Bulletin
about 500 pieces 'Of mail have been
retut'ued to us by the Post Office,
In most cases the piece of mail
has been returned because the ad
dressee didn't let us know where
he was headed. It seems 11failing
of even the most efficient to forget
to notify the Post Office Depar-t-
ment of a change of address. II
you don't get around to telling the
government, at least drop us 11
note of your whereabouts.

When the Post Office sends back
a Bulletin marked "Address Un-

eo.mpio.n Set t1}M Swelza,L
SiuJeni, t1}a,cuLilf~aLkd-
known" it means that no fur-ther
mail is sent to these alumni until
their new address can be traced
through a source other than the
Post Office.

But, it isn't only a matter of
mail from Western Maryland that
makes us want to keep up with
you. Quite often you r friends 01

a business contact will ask the
Alumni Office where you are.
When we have the informntion we
arc glad to aid these people-at
the same time helping you. But
if we don't know where you went
after 195:3 it is hard to be of serv-
ice.

So, please tl'Y and keep us in-
formed when you move about.
We'd like to cut that 500 figure
way down.

I.ONG JOUUi"n:Y-l'hi .• en"elope Irn~led around the world nt Inat once in lt~ ntle",],!
tu fond n I>eripatdi<: a[umnug,

Nobel Prize OJ'. A r-tluu
H. Compton, will western
Maryland on March 1G-19, Under
the genel'al theme of Science and
Freedom the physicist will give a
series 'Of talks and will meet with
faculty and student groups Ioi- in-
formal discussions.

DI', Compton has been a teacher

for about thirty years, was a t-e-

search engineer fOl' Westinghouse
Lamp Company for two year's and
served as chancellor of Washing-
ton University in St. Louis, He
was recently awarded the Roent-
gen Plaque of the German Society
of F'r-iends of the Roentgen Mu-
seum, His ear-ly studies of the
properties of X-rays led to his dis-
covery of their change in wave
length when scnttered.

The road to the atomic age, says
Dr. began with Roent-
gen's 1942 to 1945,
DI·. Compton directed the Metal-
lurgical Labcratory of the Man-
hattan Project. In "Atomic
Quest" he gives a first hand ac-
count of the atomic bomb's birth.

After he resigned us ehancellor
at Washington University in 1953.

(Continued on page 10)



EARI,Y CONCEPTION-An O!8cly dcn ...inil' by the nt~hitect hnd the ~tudent union buildinil' ionkinil' lik. thi.. Pinna hove been Jnodi-
lied somewhat .ince then. Tho brick .trudure ...ill be B two_level split ]evel alrni. housin&r many Bct;viti~a.

Union Plans
Begin To Jell

Plans are beginning to shape up
fOI' the student union building. It
will be located below Lewis Hall on
the hill overlooking Hoffa Field.

The building will be a split level
brick structure in two levels. It
will contain the student functions
now located in Old Main and in-
dude some other needed facili-
ties.

As tentatively planned, the finn!
drawings are not complete, the
student will enter and go either a
lh flight up or down. If he goes
up he will enter a large student
lounge. On the left will be a gam€
room with several ping pong and
pool tables. On the left side of the
building with the game room there
will be a student meeting room
and the student government office.
The meeting room will be control-
led by the SGA which will handle
the calendar- for the room. On the
other side off the lounge will be
the Aloha, Contmst and Gold B'IIY
offices.

On this same side there will be
a faculty lounge with its own rest
room and kitchen facilities. The
faculty will be able to enter by
way of the student entrance or

Bak4 ehapeL~eJicdion
get q.M gunJalf Ap!ld .20

Baker Memorial Chapel will be
dedicated on Sunday, Apr-il 20,
1958 with a special ceremony at 3
p.m. to mark the occasion.

At a recent meeting of a faculty-
trustee committee to plan the dedi-
cation there was definite word
that the chapel will be completed

from a private outside stairway.
A lh flight down on the lower

level will be the dining area and
fountain facilities. The dining
area will be almost constantly
open and here will be located the
post office boxes. On the right
side the book store will be placed.

The President and Board of
Trustees are hoping to get started
on construction just as soon ee
the winter weather is over.

Until the student union building
is completed it will be necessary to
retain Old Main. There is no other
place for the facilities presently
housed there to be placed. As soon
as there is a place for these func-
tions to go, the present Old Main
will be torn down from in front
of new Baker Memcrlaj Chapel.

by that time. Mrs. Dorothy S.
He)")" is chairman of the commit-
tee.
The organ will be dedicated at a

special service on May 4 at 7:30
p.m. D.S.T. The dedication wii1 be
followed by an organ recital given
by Virgil Fox.

Principal speaker' on April 20
will be Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam,
resident Bishop of Washington area
who will deliver the sermon. Ten-

H~ proposed by the
include asking Bishop

James H. Straughn, retired Bishop,
to lead the service. Chairman of
the Board of Trustees, F. Murrav
Benson, will present the building
for dedication. Former President
of Western Maryland, Dr. Fred G.
Hollaway, now president of n-ew
Unlveralty, will be invited back to
the Hill to take part in the cere-
mony. President Ensor Suggested
this to the committee since the
whole movement toward building a
new chapel started in Dr. Holla-
way's administration.

The president of the Student
Chrisbian Association, David Har-

(Continued on page 10)



Hovey Writes Book
In the December 9th issue of

"New Republic" Dr. Richard B.
Hovey, associate professor of Eng
lish at Western Maryland took is-
flue with the review of a bOOK
about John Jay Chapman.

The book is an anthology of
Chapman's work written by Jac-
ques Bur-sun of Columbia Uni-
versity and Dr-. Hovey disagreed
with a review wr-itten by Alfred
Kaztn. lf anyone is qualified tc
speak on the subject of Chapman
it is western Mar-yland's Profes-
sor of American Literature. He
probably knows as much about the
critic as anyone in the Uniterl
States today. Just two weeks be.
tore the Barxun book was pub-
lished Dr. Hovey completed a
ct-itlcal stuJy of Chapman which
he terms a "mental" biography
The Hovey hook will probably be
pr-inted by the Columbia Unlversi-
ty Press.

Concentrates On l\lind

"The Broken Lance, A Cr-it.ieal

Study or John Jay Chapman" con-
centrates on the mind and ideus
of the man bringing in his wr-it-

ing's r-ather than merely enumerat
ing events in his life. Chapman.
who lived between 1862 and 1933,
was known as a critic of American
culture. He was passionately com-
mitted to things of the mind in a
time when the intellect seems to
be at a discount, Dr. Hovey com-
ments' in his book. Chapman, ac-
cording to Hovey, personified the
critical spirit so necessary yet se
unpopular in fl democracy,

Dr. Hovey received his doctorate
at Harvard University where he
was holder ot a Ford Fellowship
in 1951-52. He did his under'gtadu-
ate wot'k at the University of Cin·
cinnati. For about ten years on
and on he has been wOTking on the
book but cn\culates that it took 45
months to complete.

Read Wilson's Book

He got interested in Chapman
while wot'king for the War De·
pal'tment in 1943 under a major
who recommended that he read

OR. R. JI. }IOVEY

Edmund Wilson's book "The Triple
Thinkers." Included was an essay
on Chapman lind Dr. Hovey be-
came fuscinnted by the man. At
Harvard he met DeWolfe Howe
who encouraged him to develop his
interest. DI'. Hovey arrungerl with
the Chapman family to read un-
published material and manu-
scr-ipts. At Harvard's Houghton
Libr-ary he studied the collection
of papers and articles written by
the New Englander. Not until he
1]<1(1 completed a year and a half
of research was one word written
'Of the book.

St.artx On Another

Now that he has flnished the

Chapman book Dr. Hovey is think-
ing in terms of his next work, He
is pat-ticularly interested in wr-it-
ing on education, pointing up the
l'elationship between psychology
and literatUre.

Dl', Hovey's chief cl'itic, ediun
and typist has been his wife who
is a special instt'uctor of English
at Western Maryland. Mrs, Hovey
is a graduate of Allegheny College
and has a M.A. in English from
the University of Pennsylvania.

Alii Sho.wd.
dla.o.e Ro.U'fh
SLedJi.H.'f

On February 5, James F. Snod
grass, ex '43, opened It one man
show in the college art gallery.

Jim, as many of you will iemem-

took part in several NBC tete.
shows last spr-ing. At the

time, Miss Louise Shipley of the
college art department, started
plans for a Snodgrass show at the

college this year-. There have been
a lot of. complications involved in
getting the paintings from New
York to Westminster without ship-
ping them by freight. The college
gallery doesn't have II budget that
includes that sort of an endeavor.

Snow Humper's

As a matter of fact, the whole
process of shows this year has had
its fruatrntmg moments, The first
show with Lowell Nesbitt went off
fairly well despite the fact that
the artist just managed to get off
from work with the Army in
Washington in time to reach the
opening and had no idea how the
show had been set up,

The next opening was in the
midst of a blizzard and the ar-tist,
Miss Pauline Du tter-et-, couldn't
get neal' the school-neither could
anyone else. Once again Mtss Ship.
ley and her assistant, Mni-Iin

Rosel', had put up the show with-
out benefit of counsel fr-om the ar-t-
ist, A second opening wne sched-
uled and on that night we had an
ice storm. Miss Duttet'er
managed to see her own show
Sunday afternoon before it was
taken d-own,

Prufe!;sor III
The next show, contemporary

prints from the Baltimore Museum,
opened without Miss Shipley hel'-
self, She became ill during the
Christmas holiday and was unable
to be back for the opening.

So n'Ow the art department is in
the midst of its foul'th show, Any·
thing can happen,



Clower To Coach
WM Track Team

One of the stronger teams on
the Hill in recent years has been
the track team. This year the
group will be under the direction
of Dick Clower.

Clower will inherit a good por-
tion of last year's team including
team captain, John Hort who r-uns
the high and low hurdles, the 440,
880 and takes on the high jump.
Also coming back will be Vaughn
Smith, George \Veilings, Karl
Silex, Bill Spaur and Dick Hoi-
bruner. Ray Kennedy, one of the
best dash men on campus accord-
ing to Coach is expected
to be in good shape year after
being out last season with a pulled
muscle.
There are a number of promis-

ing Ireshrnen 'On campus this yea)'
too. Clower hopes for fine thing-s
from Fred RO'O]l, Malcolm Brown,
Otto Willen, Ron Phillips and
transfer, Ted Par-row.

The track team has a schedule
of 7 dual meets, the Mason_Dixon
meet and the 1I1ason-Dixon relays.
Last vear the team was undefeat-
ed in dual meets but lost out in
the Mason-Dixon affairs.

Dick Clower has been back 011

campus for a year. Dick gradu-
ated fr-om Wester-n Maryland in
1950. He received his M.S. in
Physical Education from Spring.
field College and taught in th€
Carroll County Public Schools be-
fore coming here as assistant pro-
fessor of physical education.

BrdketlJall
S~Ua-J, eta-ked.
BaJ BlJ,ealzd.

Tile Western Maryland basket-
ball team is now about hall way

its winter season.
Dick Clower says he hopes

that the second half of the sched-
ule will go a little better than the
first. He thinks the situation has
promise. The squad has had some
pretty tough breaks, losing three
of its games by a total of six
points. In the second half of the
season it will be meeting some of
the same teams again and the hope
is that this time some of the breaks
will be in Western Maryland's
favor'.

As The Bulletin goes to preea,
(Continued all page 10)



'W M 'WIJ,eA.tLe'ld. !JmplUJ.().;'nfj
'Walt. [Ju.e/1,1f Medclt.

The wrestling- team under Coach

Ken Mohlem-ich comes up to the
mark with a record of one

Will two defeats. The team
defeated Elizabethtown by 21-13
and lost to Towson State and
American University.

Captain Brooks Euler and f'resh-
man Lou Pr-ice lead the team in
tatal matches with three wins
against no losses. Wesley Pang,
Charles Cock and Coach Mohlen-
rich have two wins against one
loss each.

The team loss to Amer-ican Uni-
veraity was hardest to take. The
Tenors were unable to field a man
in the 147 pound class which cost
them five points. They lost the

match 14 to 16. In that one Euler
pinned Jack Jones in 5:50. Pang,
Price and Cock all got decisions.

The Towson loss was another
close onc-1B-12 Pr-ice, GenE
Nicholson, Euler and Mohlheru-ich
all gnined decisions in this one.
The TerrOI'S had no pins.

However, against Elizabethtown,
Pang, Mohlbem-ich and Cock all
gained pins and Euler and Pr-ice

came through with impressive de-
cisions.

Mohlhenrich, who is
the squad, deserves a lot of
He is taking a f'ull schedule, keeps
a dairy far-m in operati-on and sup-

ports a wife and three children
Wrestling has long been a hobby
with him and he agreed to coach
the team this year.

HURT LEADS
TENNIS TEAM
23 YEARS

Coach Frank B. Hurt goes into
his 23rd year with the tennis team
with the makings of a good season.
He has lost only one man from
last yeat-s fine squad-Sam Reed

Five varsity members are back:
John Gunderson, seni-or, this vears
captain; wray Mowbray, senior.
last year's captam ; Bob Passerenc
and Bruce Lee, juniors; and Bob
Anderson, sophomore, undefeated
in conference play or the playoffs
last year.

Freshmen Promise

Mr. Hur-t thinks that freshmen
Jon Myer-s and Jim worden will be
helpful additions to the team this
spring. The squad generally has
a 16 game schedule but weather
often prevents playing of all the
games.

The coach hasn't made definite
assignments yet but he is t.hiuking
of combining Wray Mowbray and
Bob Passer-ellc as the number one
doubles combination this yea!'.
John Gunderson and Bob Ander-
son would be number two and
number thr-ee will likely be Bruce
Lee and one of the newer players.
Last year- the team only had five
players and trained Bruce Lee
from scr-atch. This year MI'. Hut·t
is hoping fOl' a little depth.

Record Is Good

The team will have to go"} far to
equal last year's record of 15 con-
secutive wins and one loss. They
won in the upper diviaion of the
Mason Dixon conference and lost
in the Mason Dixon playoffs to
Randolph Macon, G-3.

Since he stat-ted coaching tennis
in 1935, Mr. Hurt has piled up an
impressive record. In only two
playing seasons since then have his
teams lost more games than they
won. They had only two seasons
where they won and lost the surne
number of games. In 1\)44 and '45
there were no tennis matches.



By Philip E. Uhrig

Annual Alumni Fund Gets Started
In these times of an inflationary

economy, independent colleges are
finding it increasingly difficult to
maintain standards of education
to which they are dedicated while
continuing to hold down the cost
of thus kind of eduoanon. Western
Maryland is no exception.

For years the college has held
the line against this spir-alling
economic dilemma. We have tried
desperately hard to keep from rais-
ing tuition, room and board and
other fees even though some in-
creases have had to come in the
past few years. F'urthermure, it
would be bold to predict no fur-
ther Increases unless we could be
sure that operating costs would
soon reach a peak and hold steady.

At the present time, what it
actually costs the college student
at western Maryland is about
$30011 year less than it costs the
college to educate him. Yet we
can pride ourselves on being one
of the few independent coeduca-
tional colleges in the nation whose
tuition has not soared above $700
a year'.

To maintain a strong faculty Is
becoming more and more difficult.
Some are being- lured away by
offers of higher salar-ies in tax
supported public institutions and
by other private colleges and uni-
versities with large endowment
funds. Others are leaving the
teaching field to find jobs in busi-
ness and industry.

Not only must we continue to
Increase faculty aalar-ies. We must
anticipate greater costs of plant
maintenance at the same time pro-
viding reserve junds for new build-
ings and equipment,

As the cost of operating and
maintaining the college continues
to rfsewe have sought new sources
of income. In recent years there has
been an approach made to busi-
ness and industry in Maryland
through the Association of Inde-
pendent Colleges. In five years this
program has realized about $160,-
000 for the six colleges now as-

FUNU CUAIRMAN _ George F. Meyls,
...ho will onte mira;n head the Livilljf En-
~;:t::,ec~rf:t'::,~:~irn. "nd his granrlson oelo_

sociated with it,
Two years ago we announced

the magnificent gift from the Ford
Foundation. To 630 regionally ac-
credited, degree granting private
colleges and universities 11 $210,
000,000 endowment grant was
given for the purpose of helping
these institutions r-aise the level of
faculty salaries. Of the total,
Western Maryland received $214,-
000.

In seeking help from others one
question always asked is, "What

are you I' alumni doing to help?"
In a very real way we can answer,
"They are doing 11 good deal about
it,"

Annual Alumni Fund
Through our annual alumni fund

known to most 'Of YOlL as The Liv-
ing Endowment Fund (but hence-
forth to be called The Annual
Alumni Fund), alumni have shown
a tremendous interest in the Col-
lege, Last year, $]7,000 was con-
tributed toward curren t operating
expenses. This figure actually

kept the college 'Out of the "red",
a position many of our colleges
and universities cannot boast,

In the past foul' years western
Maryland has noticed quite an up-
surge in annual alumni giving.
During the Mid-Century Advance
Program, annual giving was cur-
tailed to make way for capital
gifts. Since we resumed f-our
years ago participation has ill
creased and total income has moved
from $4,000 to $17,000.

Not only are more alumni con-
tributing larger amounts but with-
in the organization of the fund
program, more are working for ~t
Last year- under the splendId
leadership of Fund Chairman,
George A, Meyls, JI'., '22, nearly
200 class agents participated
Again this year Mr. Meyls will
lead the fund prugrarn and we are
confident of having an even larger
group of class agents withtu the
n-amework of the organization
This kind of eooperation is indeed
an encouraging note.

The Class Agent Dinner will he
held OIl F'ebrunry 20, at The Mar-y-
lander in Bnlttmcre at 6:30 p.m.
With the growing interest of nlum-
ni fOl' their college exhibited so
definitely in the past, we feel con-
fident that we will t-each the $20,·
000 mar-k in 1958,

A lumni and friends contributing
this year- will have an opportunity
to designate gifts in a wider range
than ever before. F'ot-mer-ly, an-
nual alumni fund giving was re-
stricted to current operating ex-
penses, The fund will still include
this hut, in addition, funds may
be directed to specific areas within
the plant fund and general endow-
ment.

Gift Matching Programs
Working hand in hand with col-

leges and universities across the
nation a number of nationul COI'pO-
rations are currently supporting
alumni gift-matching programs. In
1954, The General Electr-ic Compa-
ny established a corporate alum-
nus program, Under the provi-
sions of this program The Ceneral

(Continued on page 9)
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A familiar- landmark on the Hill
is down. Old Ward Hall, used as
a men's dormitory since the 1890's
has joined McKinstry Hall as just
a building in old pictures of the
campus. Completing the gutting
of the building was the Western
Maryland maintenance crew, many
of whom had for two years done re-
pail' work on the old building. A
lutge crane, similar to the one
which lifted the Chapel steeple in
place, was used in the operation.
Attached was a large clam shovel
which completed the deatruct.ion.

But, building demolition is JUSt
one phase of the operation of this
crew. Theil' activities include
everything from putting up snow
fences, mending: leaky faucets in
Vetville or digging a pond for the
biology department. They have
even been known to pull faculty
members out of snowdrifts that
snagged their cars.

It isn't the easiest thing in the
world to keep a campus in repair-c.
people are the biggest factor. 'l'he
maintenance department copes
with everything from rambunc-
tious freshmen who try chemistry
experiments in the dorms to die-
hard traditionalists who get up in
arms when even a tree is cut down.
Catering to such a diverse com-
munity puts mere painting and
papering to shame. They can
never manage to satisfy everybody.

It takes a variety of skills as
well as patience to keep the col-
lege in running order. From fix-
ing one of the space heaters in a
Vetville apartment to dredging
out the spring house pond so the
biology department can grow
various weeds is a long way. But
the crew under the direction of
M I'. Black is up to meeting most
needs that are created around the
Hill.

Many of these men are so much
a par-t of the college that you huve
to have graduated prctty fu r back
not to know at least a few of
them.

(Continued from page 8)

WRECKtN(; CREW_The W. M. mninWnance ere .... I. "ho"·n hre nt Old Ward llaH just
hefore it wao lOrn do,..n. Mr. Rh,,,k'. <TCW did the in.ide d'molitton work.

some of you may want to take ad.
vantage of the gift-matching pro-
gram this year.

Alumni Fund
Electric Educational and Char-it-
able Fund joined the employees of
the General Electric Company and
their subsidim-ies in the support
of colleges and universities at
which their employees received
their higher education. In sub-
stance, they supported a gift·
matching program on behalf of
institutions of higher learning.
Pioneered by General Electric,
many other corporations (listed
below) have followed similar
plans. Up to a limit, specified by
each company (usually $1,000 to
$2,000) these concerns will match
a gift by one of its employees to
his or her alma mater. Abeadv
Western Mar-yland has benefited
where (lUI' alumni are employed
by General Electric, Lehigh Port-
land Cement and The Jones and
Laughlin Steel Corporation (01
their subsidiaries). Over $700
have come to us through such
channels. The corporations are
listed here with the feeling that

A~n,e She"c Conop.InY
Allegheny Ludlum 8t",,1 GU'·jI(".,,~ion

~~~~i~f T~t~:'. Yor!'
Bllclington lndu"ll"ic.
GoetTnlY L. C"Lnt. Inc.
Cllnolll.>elt Soup Company
Cnnndi"n Genemt El"",ri<: ConoPl"'y
Cle""l"n<i Elecuic ItluminlltinJl" Company
Connecticut l,ignt "nd Pow",· Company
Continental Oil Compnny
Cook Foundatlun
Dow Chemic"l C()mp~ny
Draper Corporation
(;eneral El~ctric Company
B. F. Goodrich Compnny
W. T. Grnnt COml,any
Culf Oil C,,,,,puratiun
Hewlett_Pncknrd COmllany
Ilill Acme Conopany
~~rr~;,.;~u~:il"Co'·P",· ..tion
s. C. Johnson an,tS"n •. l"e.
June$ and L''''lIhlin Steel COr]'m·a~iun
Kaiser Steel Corpc>rlltion
Walter Kidde and Compllny
Latta B,·ook C())"porlltion
Lehigh POrth",,1 C~ment Comp""y
Mnaufnctucc .... Tru.t COmpnny
Nntio~"1 Distille,·. [',.oduct.!! Co,·p
O'Sulhvan Rubl.>er Corp",·ation
Owen._Corning Fib"rgl~" Con).
Penn.llit Chemlcal~ Corp01·"tion
Phelps Dodge
RUBaell, B,·u<iallil & Wnrd Bolt and



McCALL STUDENT
STUDIES CANCER

Ken McCall, who graduated in
1951, is making the Western Mal'Y-
land biology department proud

these days.
The national science talent

search conducted by Westinghcuse
has indirectly led one of his stu-
dents on a roundabout path to the
Rutgers Institute of Microbiology
roi- help in her investigations of
cancel' in fowl.
Young Diane Davis, 17 year old

student at Hanover Park Regional
High School, went to Rutgers as
the result of a conversation Ken,
her high school science coot-din-
ator, had with Dr. W. R. Bryan of
the National Institute at Bethesda,
Maryland.

Dr. Bryan, an honorary profes-
sor at the Institute told Ken of
Dr. Vincent Groupe's work in this
field. So in January, Miss Davis
and Ken called on Groupe, Rut.
get's proreasor of Biology, for in-
formation concerning the reus
sarcoma virus in the study of can-
cer in chickens and turkeys. She
plans to incorpor-ate this new re-
search system in her project Cor
Westinghouse, Dr. Groupe is cur-
rently using this research system
under a grant f'rom the National
Institute of Health,

At Western Maryland 'Ken was
head Writer' in the dining hall, a
member of Tri-Beta and president
of Pi Alpha Alpha. Fj-om the pic.
ture it looks like Ken has lost some
hair and added some pounds,

Basketball
(Continued from page 6)

Sloan Stewart is high scorer on
the team with 149 points. Stewart
was also high man last yea I'. Fci-
lowing close behind him is Bill
Spaar with 144 and then there is
a een until fr-eshman E. C, Chand
lei- with 84 points.

Stewart is high man also in the
rebound department. He is CQn·
sisbentty about 10th in the nation
among small colleges. Trailing
Stewart is Bill Bruce with 61
points. However, Bruce has not
been in all games played,

Compton Visits
(Continued rrcm page 3)

Dr. Oompton lectured at univer-si-
ties in the Fal" East and in Europe.
Currently he is Distinguishcd
Service Professor of Natur-a!
Philosophy at Washington Unt-
veraity. In this role he has under.
taken an intensive study of the
relation of science to human af-
fairs.

On the Western Mllryiand ecru-
pus Dr. Oompton faces a full
schedule beg·inning with chapel
service Sunday evening, March 16
011 Monday he will attend several
classes before speaking at the as-
sembly for the student body. He
will have lunch with member-s of
the student body and then hold
more informal disscustons with
students. Ther-e will be a formal
din ner in the dining hal! that eve.
ning and Dr. Compton will give
another address followed by an
informal meeting; with the faculty.
The physicist will attend more
classes on Tuesday and address
the faculty club in the evening. On
Wednesday he leaves for Hood
College. His talks will be on such
topics as "Science and Man's View
of Himself," "Human Vul ues in a
Technological Society", "Goals for

10

Dedication
(Continued Irom page 4)

pel', will also have a par-t; in the
ceremony as a representa tive of
the student body. The choir i~

planning' some special music.

GOvernor Theodore R. McKcldin
will be invited to the digni-
taries taking part the academic
procession which will open the
c ere III'0 n y. Representatives of
Maryland colleges nnd Methodist
Colleges in sur-rounding states wil1
also take part with the Western
Muryland faculty, the local clergy
of Westminster and the six super-
intendents of the Baltimore con-
Ference.

Invitations to the dedication of
Bake)' Memorial Chapel will br
sent to the entire alumni mailing
list, members of the wastmtnster
churches and to the Methodist
churches in the Baltimore confer·

Man in an Evolving Society," and
"How Can Freedom Win?"

Mr. will be accompa·
nied to Maryland by MI's.
Compton.



1898
Bdward Bayley Ratc. who played football for WClltcrn Mary_

IHndJied in Fehruary nf 1955
UOI

Co!onel T. K. Ibrd.on wit. honored this !all by the W""t-
mins,er Kiwnni" Club. T. K. was n .ha,·ter member Qf ~he
local club find It.. fi"31 sec"etm'y, He w,'ote "The }ii.tory or
the W""tminster Kiwotni" Club" for the 251h lU'niver"8ry and
'e""eda" lll"esitient in 1939

HOt
Uilton Orrick died November 23,1957 arte,' n yea,". ilIne""

1916
Elizahetll Rennett Buetlner died in M",·ch. 1957

1921
Donnn Hanna IAUman die<! fI' her h"me In Oaklan,i, Mnry_

I..nd on Octoher 28 after"n illnes. of til,."" yen,' •. She is r.ur_
vived by her hu.hanrl. Juliu" Littmnn ()f Onklnnd nnd one
,h",,,hte,'. Donna L. Simmon. who i" now in Addi. Abhnb",
Ethinpi" 1933

Dnrothy Rillinll'.l ..y Linzey is "ery Ilrourl th,,~ her son Do"ald
W, Linzey i, now " fr.,.hm~n n~ W""lern MII"yland ... In
the I,,"" OUlldi" w" weren't aWEre that Duvall Sweadner is
Dean of the Frederick Community College, 00 we couldn't In-
clurle hi. "chool in our nrticle 0" J,,,,;or Coll"ll'e!!. The ""hool
u,)ened on SeptemOe,· 18 with an en,"()llmenl of 77 .tudents ..

IU.~
The Raltimore Sun in November haJ lin item about Pre"lon

f~g:~~:~;~;!i~E~~i;i:~j;~~~:iE::i;j#~:~jii,£j&i~il
un

John R. and Jayn" Reich Sim8 Rnom,"ce the hirth of R ""n
~~~;;'ia~~~ttC:~I'~n~el~ben~IGtim~~:7., ,John !ij " buyer for the

1938

C,,~f~,.~?:n~ ~n~n~~~n~:Sht~:tllt:~t~~!It':,e:n,f';I~r~:~dDie~o,

1942:f~~~~~~~::~sH:~~r.~f~£ft~:i:~~~~~,t:f~~e:~, 1,~~7n;;d~!'~~~
19U

AnJd~~~~ l~~rF~rc~o~~~e,lgW:~hin~:~~~ o.t C~.,. Mo;n"" Circle,

194t
Iv:~h!: S?,heiethi~ {:;'~:::fnf<f:oonr"ERtonl.OWn, New Jer.ey to 127

1945
D,r. and M,·•. WlIIiam E, Smith announce the birth of n "on.

~i~(kC~~E~1~t~;:;~7L:?~:~~?5,~~yk~:~:i~J~~t :~ t~b~;~
of Conll"''''''' In Washington.

1~46

If'ii1rt!
19,17

nu~I~~e"Ih~C:;:i. ~il~n::'/Phiiipn d~~~~~~l~e;f:!''b..~ ;54~)1~;7
"I. Women'. Hoopit"l in UalUrnore ... We finally cRuG'h~ up
w,th ."nn~ Am~lia Pyle, ex '47, who married W. jj"rrett Fuohg
;n 194n. Mr. 'Fuchs has been" WashinlO'tan, D. C. tencher
for 25 yellr'. The Fuch.' hnve twa children, :Helen lind Wil_
HIl",

~i,i~".'·.1f!O,~~fi~,J,~;~tu~h~i':"'Dci~i'olWfieOb!;"~~I~ar;SL~:re;;a~:~)~
D,u,iet 1'in'otby Web"", De""mloer 13, 1957. They also h"ve "
d""ghte,', Kim nn,1 "nother SO" Pnul. Tbe Webers "re livinll

in North Wal<!!l, Pennsylvania .. Born to "lIf.F." and Dan
Rrndley (lIIary ~'ranee" Kener), a eon, CharI ... W""ley Brad_
ley on November 24, 1957. They h""e another "on Danny and
n dlluI>hte,· . .Tnnel ... Marion nnd Frod Oalnll' (Marion neclo)
had thdr fourth child, Carol MR!'ion, bo,'" November 6, 1~57.
Theil' other chilo,.en R"e Janet, 7, Lnuo'a, 5 nnrl George, born
Octuber 21, 1%6 ... Ednell Mae Lnnll'tall is enJl'Bged to Robert
R. Me.dy of 11>IItim,"·". They will be ma"ried in the aprln!!, ...
J08 and Ginny ('46) Ward "nnounce the bil·th of their flfth
child, lle"mll'd Voorhee" b<>rn Decemb<!,. 27, 1U51 ... M,', "nd
M"s. Jam". C. Doherty "nno"n~e the b;'·th of " <inll;::hler In
Jnnuary, 1949

Loi. Royer Macllw h"~ mo,'ed from TonnWllndn, New York
t~ 124 L~"" 1\."nllC in N~"wood, P"n""ylvani,, !':leanor
nnd Or"lII~ Bow.r.ol< (l:1~nn"r Nettluhip, '51) are now In
Prede"iok where O"viI1e is working a. " medical te"hnidan at
For~ De,";ck and i•• member of the Junior Ch..mbc,· of Corn_'0",·"". Mr. and Mr.!. Nelson S. Jester (Katherine Manl"v ..)
"n"ounce ~he birth of It <iaul(ht.er. Emlly, nn December 24. The
,r""'e,.~ ""e livi"lI' In NeWnI'K, Dolaw"ro

1951
Ralph J. Gorten, M.D. i•• till in tl'ni,,;ns>; in hia .e.on~ yenl'

YJ~d~i",;',~;~~CYN~~t.~ne;:',~'n~\11nb",;Ii~~~~t"tn ~;~~i;:~;rcui~~~;;'~~r!i:
..t Duke Univer.'ty. He h". applied f(}r a Rese..rch Fellow"hiJ>

:~l";h~~:lrS~b~~d H~:.~t~I'~~~'je~h~ .Uel~~~e~chii~hR~·ilrt~';Jo! ~~~~::
lute at ~~I EM~ Belvede"e Avenue ill O"ltimOl'e. llIn and

t!~6:1rl~FC,~:~~~~::v:~~~;~[~~~f:r~~ 11;~~e~s i:~:~~Ir0::~
tn Nelson, Neb"Mkn ... M. Ludlle Rarn"., ox '51, is now
M,... GI.~)rl!e II. Hlly.,., Jr. She w""ka as a ,""dicIII .""rctary
, .. Marion LaRu .. Coblentz, '50, is en",aged to Dr. William R.
RosenberJler. LaRue ill w01'ki"lI "." IIbrari"" in the :Frllnklin

~;!~;e~"~:;i~;~eCh~h~"~'.R~i~W~~~wrlei~: :!!I;~~~r:;tif;:"g i~c~~~
Mrs. Alfred ~:Ickhoff ~1"1 [iv"," "" ~407 Kimble Road in B"lti,
mo,·e ... Jo "nd Sirl Zud"v (Jo"ephine Kohner) nnnOU~ce the
birth of "heir seoond dlluJlh,er. Ilnrb",·~ Ann "" OCl.Olter 22,
1901. ,10 wl'ites 'h"t he" hu~bund is now ,,""oeluted wi,h CIl,,,
Institute of Technolugy as " ",,"cal'ch a""ociate. He work~
with Univac ••. Vi.,";nin Engle Ilazel. eI '51, nnnOUnc"" the
bil'th of" son, J"ck, on SeptemOe" 3,1957, She "lao ha" a
d"ught"", Leigh Ann ,. I'.Ir. and M ... Carl Shea (Marianna
R~m.b"rJf. '52), annOU"Ce tile binh of the;" third child i" Sep-
lcmb<!r, Hoberta Ellen. They hAve two othero, Suun and

£""e." ... Captain Willinm E. Davi. waS l·"eently gr"dualed
from the 31 week offioe" "dv"~9'i2i cour.e "I Fort llenninll'

Ii~lty Summ" .. Hale. n,ul he,' husband, DRvc, ,,1\1\ounoe the
birlh of lheil' n"st ~hild, a .on Rob<!n Dnvid 011 November
3. ,. Or. Lio"el Boan Que" Lee i. ".'.;otll"t l'eiji<1e"t phy.ician
in merlicine "t Un,on Memol'inl Hosp'tal in Ballimore . , , Mr.
nnd Mr•. Cnrl Sturgil~ of D"",'e,·, Col~rado """OUnce that Cary

~,,~ I,,~b~'f ~,,~~~t"i1 trn
O
~~~,~~.s ."'''.1 ~j.;;'t~:";t:mlr~~~· i"~::

gage,l c.o Richnrd W. Mnnning of New York

1953
'rom nnd Ka,herine Wiley ('52) "curce ""e now living on

Hill,wllY Avenue in R"ltimor~ ... In her letter Kit.IY SlIy" that
Glen A.hburn has" felJo,:,sh,p "t N~rth Caro)in~ StOlte College
where he i. w<}l'kin" "n h'" ",,,.te,'. ,n I>,d,,"tri"1 p.yehology, ..
Kitty "I." h",l new" ,h,,!. Went int" "thcr ye,,,·~ ... BOI'" to
Mr. un,1 M'·H. L..dn" Vcoelke'· (Snlly Fi.her) " "on, Robert
J.,o";n;: on Au"u"t 21, 19!;7. S"lly ""ys her other BOn, Willi,,",

11



ir~~!tl[~r~~~iff~ti~:~~~;~~!~;~;~~;~~
n"W li,,, "t 217 !J Mai,l"n Choi~c LH"C in naltimore. They
h",'c Lwu chil<lt'~", M..rk and Lisa ... iSL l.t. and Mrs, Denni.
III. Buyie ,,,\<1 Lh.. blOb)' ".. iled on November 12 1,,,. a th...,., year

l~:1~~~i:\I£~e;~!:in;;::~~"~lo~£~;:.~,~~10r£~~r;IiHt~:li~l
in Lho high "eh"o]. They h""" one daughter, Sua"" .•
Virll"iniQ Bond Norwood announces the birth of .. "on in

~)~~L;..i ihe~:~i;:t~;~::c~96:,aSnhe:i;";,,,;:;:r;d ~oI~~"~~egn:~l~~
Warner who i. ,In tbe faculty of W... hlngton lind Jefferson
Colleg". Karin and h.", husband "I"" both work lit Mayview
SIn'" IIUHpiwi ill Washington, Pennsylvania .. The Reverend
Paul S. oa,.IIon ;g now living ,n F ..nnklintown, Mn,·ylnnJ. He
i. an Bpi',,<>pnl min",te •.

19M
Uevedy Stdnlffield has "'",·ried Allen R. Dean and ia living

in Washington. lIer hu.Lllnd i. with ~he Central Intelligence
Agency ... (;eo.g" Anlonao was written up in the }JaltimOl·"
Sun ". new cu.nch at K,,"wood IIh<h where he is nQw teachinG"
ful! lime. George is I"ading the junior varsity Boteer squad ...
M,·. "'HI rvo,· •. ~llm"" A",,'·~w L.I"ug.as. Jr. (1'a3'y .. ~rI""n!
"""uunce the birth of K son. Jam"" Mathew On October 27.
~~~~ ;,,; ·O~;~~e~ ..~lino HObin'::5~s the mother of " 80n. Craig,

A nice letter from Dick Rrenneman who i. minister to youth
at HHlIaon Place Ce~tl·"1 Methorliat Church in llrooklyn. New

~e~\f~~~Hn~~£~l~~;ei~:~~~~g;~:~~.!:;:;E:fl~it.~~~~({Hhf:i~~

;~~~i~:~m:nil ~~;-c~~~e!~~gp~ I l~uottt~:L :i.':f<><l Of'h~hec~~l!~e a~::

II~l~t~ji
~i,,~f!~·:1~~nS~~~ ~al:'~i,;:;;u~~~n\~;r ~~v~l~~';,~ in C~i:::n~hr:
M~,·!lyn is teaehing i.n Carroll County ... Janke R. ~'cKay.
U ·55. mlU"ried Rej,n"e P,·ice Hnd haa muved to Glendale. Arl_
"<Ona .. M,·... nrl Mr •. Wayne Ill,,;,· (Ann Bottomo. "" '55)
"-n"OUnCe the bh·th of a son. O",·icl W..yne on Novembe,· )4.
1%7 .• M,·. nnr! M,"S. Edwfll"d H. ",,~" (Jean NioodemQA)
nnnOunce the bi,·th of" aon. Eric Nuthllniel on April 29.1957
Jean·. hu"blln.] is " otllrlent ~t Virginia Polyteehnic Insti_
tute .•. Caeol Stockard KUIlrijanow writ"" that M.iehael Peter
was ll<)tn on Octoh .. " IU. 1957. Carol and her hu"hand are llv_

1906
0111Tdbhy ha" ,!.,.",·led the !"!lllks of haohelu,·ho",1 he w,·it"".

~~~~~:'\~if~~ili~n~~~";~r 'Srl~.i~"~,.~:k~~~~::.~\~o~h~,t"~h:·U~t
vel">\ilYo( Iowa wh.,·c he i. completing work on hi" M".ter·.
dell"ree in "peech lInd dramatic a1"l. llill ."Y$ he w,'" on .nmpus

i!~~ee,~o:~n~o~a:::~~" a~J~~~~~,~~.'k:~rj~nOel"~eDn~e""ri"~;:'n:,";r;
"n,1 "OnO J'·,n.~Y .>1 w<,,·~ >l'1 "n nnne! to j"in ill ~in~in" ,n~
AI",,, MIlter·· ..• Kathryn Chan'herlin is leachin" elementll'·Y

~~~~e,~n ,)h~h~a~~C~h;,r!i\y~~~:~n"yn d'h",,~~!ea::~ci~lt"~d ~i~h isth:

~4e_~~~~ 'tr~~:s~y ll~";e .C~uur~~,~. t~~dM?ri~/C~r~;m;~~~1 ;~d
iH n" ....."Secolld Lieutenant .•. Mrg. Caroline Hake< Mor""n

~nnk~;d I~:~ngm~;,.;~bi~~!~:'1a·F.P~ne~,~;~a;!hey ~,.~ I~~~t:u~~
Syk""ville. Maryland and G..,·trnde i." vocntional in"tl·~ctor lit
Sprlnl<ficld StIlte Hoopltal te".hmg Home Econonuos 1'''t,en''' ...

~~ab~rt'hn~f ~K~~~~ci~~~'~~.i·i~~·)t~~8~il:~tlrc.L,~~~n~I:~~nph:;~;

;~~~ ~:c~~~~,.~~il~~R~ar~~:nr"."~iP .•1N~~~~ c~;:i~:'·lfi~:t:I)~
marrie,l to (,;d....",.d Allan F,·ed";ck "n,1 they ",·e Iov,ng ,n

~~Sa~:~l;~~i~~[:t~~~;'~~fF:~t:~~:~;;;~:~:;i~:~8e&i~~
School in IJaIt.imul"e cuunty.

1957
LI. Jean !C. Cline, LJSMCR. ha ... new ,,,Id,·e""-MCSFA, 100

:,~5~E:i~:~r~,,~:rh ~~H.n,,::t~:·c~fr:~f~~i~~"~~~:'ri:;t~~·io:~

;~:Y~:ri~· ~h~:i~[~tt~ i? :O~:!I~~hJG;~~~C[sfT.~~~~h~~~'~o~:
Virginia JohMon. ex ·57. m'''Tied Jam ... Colona John.on Jrd ...
~~Ii."het" Dolt F01. ex ',1, is en.,."",ed to Willi,,", H. Dell •

~~~~ic:·M~a:~;:,::,~ ir~Rr~,~:;"'X~n:.c;dJ~~e\.!'n~~i~nM~~:!~b~r ·23
in linker Chapel ... J".ophinc K Outerbtidll"e nlQ,.,.icd John~.

~"~~~~'II"~::t~oE~mC~';h~:. i~e~,~~,~~~I"~~d· .. ~U~~~YR:b:rCt~il~
!iam Butle. and DorQthy Ann Snider nre n"'r";ed.

1958
Hoger S~hlm i" en"aged to Cloria DutLere,· ... Bette l"lohr

!~.nen~~~~t'~~1 ~,1~~~~f:k::.c~.,;t·r~h~~:i~~t..re~::~~~d "r~"ht~
Nation,,) As"oelatlon of Manufacturers in New York

1959
Riohard ll. l'almer is engnged to Natalie J. Warli.ld, ·58 •. ,

'rhom~.8 II. Merrill. ex '(i9 i" .. junior at thp. LJnive",ity of

G~::~~~~~:~i~ Je~non~~ai~:~~~;::~X')~~)': it~~:i~fi.~.~:~;~k~:

JOlOn Murray is engll!:",l to MiohHcl J. Rober·1s

Mr. Rowland Armacost,
New England Suues
Hinsdale, Mass.

Mr. Jay Eggly, Philadelphia

241 Crescent Rd.

Ocean City, New Jersey

WM Alumni Chapter Presidents

Mr. George Fletcher Ward, Jl· '49

4905 Pilgrim Rd.
Baltimore 14, Md.

Rev. Harvey Buck,
Southern California

St. Paul's Episcopal Chut·ch

P. O. Box 249

Santa Paula, Calif.

Dr. G. Thomas Croft,
New Yurk-Norlhern .Jersey
25 Holiday Drive

West Caldwell, New Jersey

Mr. Joe Fowler, Carroll County
RD 3,
Westminster, Md.

Mt·.RogerWillard,

Frederick County

144 Kline Ave.

Frederick. Md.
Dr. Wilbur Devilbiss, Sali.-;bury
State Teachers College, Pr-es.
Salisbury, Mo.

MI·. Joe Snyder,
washing+en County

840 Dewey Ave.
Hagerstown, Md.

IT'S A DATE

ALUMNI
WEEKEND

MAY 30 - JUNE 2
REUNION CLASSES

YEAHS ENDING IN 3 and 8

Mr. C. Frasier Scott,

l'I1elropolitan Washington, O. C.

4610 Edgefield Road

Bethesda, Md.
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Alumni Weekend Schedule
Alumni HallMAY 30- 8:15 P.M. CollegePlayers "The Crucible"

Arthur Mi1Ier

MAY 31- 9,30 A.M.
4,30 P.M.
6:00 P.M.

6,30 P.M.

JUNE 1-10,30 A.M.

3,30 P.M.

JUNE 2-10,00 A.M.

Alumni Headquarters Open .. McDaniel Lounge
Alumni Reception _ McDaniel Lounge
Reunion Class Procession Forms

McDaniel Lounge
Annual Alumni Banquet. _ College Dining Hall

Baccalaureate-President Ensor
Baker Memorial Chapel

College Choir-Requiem Mass in C minor
Luigi Cherubini

Baker Memorial Chapel

88th Annual Commencement __Alumni Hall
Leon Hickman, Speaker
Vice President and General Counsel
Aluminum Company of America. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Special reunions are being held by classes ending in the numeral 3 or 8 from
1898 to 1953 inclusive. All Alumni are welcome. You will be receiving
further notice and reservations forms for rooms, events and meals in May.

COVER STORY
The picture on the front covel"

may look like a heating unit. How-
ever, it is the section of the new
organ that few people will ever
see. The pipes are all part of the
instrument's imler workings and
wi!! be hidden behind panelling.
We thought you might be inter-
ested in this aspect of the organ.

Volume XXXIX April,1958 No.5

. W7stel'n Maryland C?llege Bulletin, Westminster, Maryland, published
eight tunes a year, once In ~he .months of December, March, April, June,
August and October, and twice III February, by the College.

Entered as second class matter, May 19, 1921, at the Pcstofflce at
Westminster, Md., under the act of August 24, 1912. Accepted for mailing
~~1~~ecial rate of postage provided for in section 1103, act of October 3,

Editor, Nancy Lee Winkelman '51



PlJ.o.teM-04 qw.ed. Read.o.H-d.

1i)04 eLaM-icai Stu4
In the last issue of the Bulletin

an article by Dr. R. D. Summers,
Professor of Physics, included this
statement-" .. The vital need is
for the pupil to develop the habit
of sustained mental effort. The
exact sciences are well suited for
such training, but so also lire his-
tory, foreign languages, literature
and grammar. It would be a grave
errtrr to concentrate on science to
the detriment of the other subjects
which are essential to the develop-
ment of a well rounded individ-
ual .. "

At the same time Dr. Summers
was formulating his opinions, an-
other Western Maryland professor
was looking into the same theory.
This past summer, 01'. William R.
Ridington, Professor of Classica,
made a study of The Status of
Latin in Maryland that has attract-
ed wide attention and been consid-
erably quoted, As a result of the
study Dr. Ridington, with the co-
operation of the Classical Associa ,
tion of the Atlantic States, has
developed a Latin Workshop to be
held this summer on the Hill. The
Workshop is designed to make
more effective teachers of persons
already in the field,

Dur-ing- the past fall an interest
in the study of classics has been
noticeable in Maryland. Dr. Ridlng ,
ton mentions below the discussion
which took place in The Forum of
the Sunpapet's. "The Maryland
Teacher" magazine also asked the
professor to develop his thoughts
on the subject, The following ma-
terial is a portion of an article he
wrote for the maguzine:
"One important reason for stud-

ying Latin is that it is both inter-
esting and useful, although not all
pupils can testify that this has been
their personal experience. One ex-
ample of current interest in the
question of the value of Latin can
be found in a series of Letters to
the Editor run in The B(l.li.i1,w1·e

SlIn. On Dec. 4, 1957, the Sun pub-
lished a long letter written by Dr.
Gardiner B. Moment, pt'ofnssor of

biology at Goucher College, sug-
gesting that 'What the times call
for is an intensive and dramatic.
three-year course in the history and
culture of Greece and Rome.' In,
terest in the question was high
enough for the Sun to publish a
dozen and a half other' letters d1.I1'-
ing the next two weeks, each deal-
ing with the question of the values
of Latin study in the curriculum.

"A statistical survey of the sta-
tus of Latin in Maryland, made last
summer, showed that in Maryland,

(Continued 011 Page 10)

Attention!
Math Whizzes
Challenged
If any alumni ara wonder-ing how

they might do on the Pyne test,
here are the five sample questions
that the colonel sent to Dr. Spicer.
If you have the courage to try the
test, let us know how you make
out. (YOUl' editor admits that the
questions are completely beyond
her English-French major capnhili-
t'ies.}

1. If the roots of the equation
ax~+2bx+c=0 are equal, prove
that a, band c are in geomett'!c
progression, and that log a, log
b, and log c are in arithmetic
progression.
2, Find, and prove correct, the
locus of all points, the sum of
the squares of the dtatences of
anyone of which from two fixed
points is equal to a given square.
3. From a certain station the
angular elevation of a mountain
peak in the northeast is observed
to be A. A hill 221,60 south of
east whose height above the sta-
tion is known to be "h" is then
ascended, and the mountain peak
is now seen in the north at an
elevation B. Prove that the
height or the summit of the
mountain peak above the first

(Continued on Page 12)

PYNE OFFERS
MATH PRIZE
TO SCHOOL

A new prize is being offered stu-
dents on campus this year-a $100
bond for mathematical proficiency
called the Lt. Colonel F. C, Pyne
Mathematical Award.
The prize was suggested to the

school by Colonel Pyne through
correspondence with Dr. Spicer of
the mathematics department, Oolo,
nel Pyne said in his letter- that he
believes the present state of math;
ematical and basic scientific educa-
tion isdeplonlble.

He adds, "Brushing aside all the
fuss brought about by the 'sput-
niks', and Russian technological ad-
vances in general, it should be
obvious to any thinking person that
we have failed to inspire OUI'

younger people with a real desire
to understnnd the basic facts of
~~thema,~ics, science and eng'i neer,

Colonel Pyne graduated from
West Point in 1924 and taught
mathematics there during "'"odd
War IT, He noted that from the
time of his graduation to the time
when he began teaching "that both
the entrance requirements and the
course of instruction at the Acad,
emy had softened considerably,

The colonel says that some peo-
ple may figure that there is no
importance to a theoretical back,
ground but he points out "it is the
basis for any real further progress
in science 01' engineering. Without
such a base of fundamental think-
ing the average youngster would be
hopelessly lost when he got to such
subjects as mechanics, tbermody,
namics 01' engineering in general."
Therefore, he wrote to Dr. Spic-

er,"in order to stimulate interest
and thought »t weeteru Maryland
College, r would be pleased to offer
a pr-ize of a $100 government
bond ."

The first year Colonel Pyne is
going to make up and mark the
test himself just to see how many
Western Mnt-yland math students
can cope with questions he was
used to 30 01' 40 years ago.



College Dorm Directors
Do Some Reminiscing

If residents of Blanche Ward and
McDaniel dorms for the past six-
teen years have found it a bit dif-
ficult to put anything over on the
house directors it's just because the
pair probably tried the same tr-ick
when they were western Maryland
students fifty years ago.
This Spring Mrs. Nina Veale's

class of 1908 will celebrate its fif-
tieth anniversary. MI's. Virgie Jef-
ferson's class of 1909 will do the
same next Alumni Weekend.

As housemother for the git'ls in
Blanche Ward, Mrs. Veale looks on
the world from the benefit of her
Eastern Shore background and as-
sociation with a roommate she re-
fers to as "wild". She claims that
the wild influence has been her
major difficulty since. Mrs. J., who
keeps watch over McDaniel's halls,
doesn't suggest that her roommate
had any great influence. She just
remarks that they both had red
hair-must have been quite a com-
bination.

Little Escaues Them
Knowing this background makes

it easier to see why little escapes
the two housemothers. Mrs. J. gets
considerable enjoyment out of the
various attempts of the girls to fool
her. They think they are being so
funny and clever, she says, when
all the time "I did the same thing
fifty years ago". (Readers note:
Students don't as a rule read the
Alumni Bulletin so we are safe in
exposing secrets).

When the two get together for
an afternoon chat, a third party
can just sit back and take it all in.
Just a casual question about unus-
ual happenings 01' changes got
them talking for an hour.

Both decided immediately that
the most unnatural situation came
during World 'Val' II. Mrs. Veale
was emphatic in her opinion that
the "blackouts were a perfect nui-
sance". Invariably, she recalled,
where there was an air ruid alert
most of the male student body
would be in 01' around the girls'
dorms. Of COU)'se,they had to take
cover in the nearest shelter which

meant that the boys huddled in the
dark lounge and the girls sat be-
hind doors in the dark halls. To
amuse themselves, she remembers,
they spent the time singing back
and forth to each other.

Both housemothers agree that
they wouldn't want to go through
such an experience again. Ever-y-
thing was in confusion, tense and
emotiona1. One major problem was
that they were new to the work and
it takes a while to acquire the right
approach to the job. That made a
difficult situation just a little harder
to cope with, they agreed.

100 Candles Hidden
Mrs. Veale says one remarkable

thing she will never forget con-
Cel'llsastoreoflOOcandlesMrs.J
had hidden away in McDaniel. Mrs.
Jefferson declares the remarkable
part of the story was that she
could remember where the candles
were when she needed them. All of
this had to do with Hrm-icane
Hazel which knocked out the Hill's
electricity. The lights first gave
out just !IS everyone was gOillg to
the dining hall. Then as dinner was
going along they went off for the
second time and stayed off. YlIL·S.
Jefferson, who says she never
throws anything away, had collect;
ed the candles after some SOA
affair. One candle was placed at
the end of each hall and she spent
the evening going around putting
up a fresh supply.

Mrs. Veale tells another story on
Mrs. Jefferson concerning summer
school. (According to the McDaniel
housemother, Mrs. Veale slightly
embroiders the tale.) At any rate
one of the summer school students
managed to break her nose. It was
squashed flat and for the first few
minutes the two housemothers
couldn't find a nurse. Mrs. J. says
it was a time to feel completely
helpless and she made the most in-
ane remark of her career. Accord,
ing to MI·s. Veale, she looked at the
injured girl and seriously inquired.
"Honey, does your nose always look
like that?"

(Conlinued on Page 10)

50 Year
President
Retires

"Indispensable man" the headline
says in big black letters and then
there is this final paragraph: "It's
corny to say the little fellow will
be missed. More pertinent, and
with due respect to Mansfield and
futur-e leaders, they're just not go-
ing to be able to replace him."

Nobody would mind at all having
such a statement printed about
himself. But, the man this article
praises is Walter E. Short. presi-
dent of the Class of 1!J08 of West-
em Maryland College. The quotes
are from a featured article in the
Newark, New Jersey "Star-Ledg-
er". Another New Jersey paper,
"The Leader" of Wildwood honored
Mr. Short on the editorial page.

It seems best to quote the article
by Sid Dodman in the Newark
paper which added up Mr. Short's
accomplishments:

"Walter E. Short, 76, the 'indis-
pensable man', retires officially De-
cember 31 (1957) as "Executive Sec-
retary of the New Jersey State In-
terscholastic Athletic Association.
In terms of schoolboy sports in New
Jersey, there couldn't be 11 lllore
monumental milestone. The state
association, which brought admin-
istrative order, reputation and ath-
letic wealth out of chaos in New
Jersey High School sports, ewes its
origin, growth and present stature
to the only boss it has ever known.

"The history of the Association
is virtually the history of schoolboy
sports as they arc known today.
Synonymously, in that 3!J-year era,
Walter E. Short has been the As-
sociation's only secretary.

Then Dorfman continues: "Quick-
witted, gentle, diplomatic Walter E.
Short was born in Georgetown,
Delaware, went to hig-h school
there, then to NOI'lh Carolina Mili-
tary Academy and finally to West-
ern Maryland. where he was clasS
preaident in his soph, junior and
senior years".



LOOKING OVER THE CONSOLE-One "f Lhe w"rkmen who in.Lulied 'h~ Whil~f"rd or_
~:nW!~~::!.\,hu"r:~V":'~;inil:.wu brought to We"e.n Mnryland from Brulon Parish Church

64r;(j,n Readlj
q.(J.4 Reeded
6n M~ 4-
When the Whlterord organ was

being insballetl in Baker Memorial
Chapel it looked for a while more
like a heating unit than a musical
instrument.

The large pipes or ducts that
work the bellows gave the impres-

sion of something very practical
but not very beautiful. An entirely
different idea of the new organ will
be received by the eongrcgution
that heal'S Virgil Fox play on May
4 at the dedication.
It took three men over a month

to get the organ put together for
the tuner who then readied the in-
strument for the recital. Members
of the faculty and student body,
few or whom had ever seen the as-
sembling of an organ before, were
interested over-the-shoulder spec-
tators of the entire operation. If

there is any part the workmen
weren't asked to explain, they must
have put it into place in the dark.

There are all kinds of tachnicul
facts that could be placed in this
Bulletin but few alumni, including
the editor of the Bulletin, are go-
ing to understand such inf'ormatlon.
So we will leave it at this-there
arc 2,310 pipes attached to the or-
gun. Some of the pipes are pure
tin, containing no alloy, and were
removed from the m-gnn in Mr.
Whiteford's home to be placed in
the Western Mar-yland instrument.

(Continued on Page !J)

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
SUNDA Y, APRIL 20, 1958

3 p.m. E.S.T.
Dedication of Baker Memorial

Chapel
Sermon, Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam

SUNDAY, MAY 4, 1958
7:30 p.m. D.S.T.

Dedication of the Whitefor-d Organ

and Carillon
Recital, Vii-g-il Fox

Dedication
Plans Are
Complete

As the Bulletin goes to press
Bake Memorial Chapel stands just
about ready "for dedication on Api-i!
20.

The walls are painted, tile is
the organ is going into place,

is ordered and exciternent

tin have changed. 'I'here will he an
academic procession and numerous
special guests. Bishop G. Bromley
Oxnam, resident Bishop of Wash-
ington will deliver the set-men at
the3 p.m. ceremony.

The chapel is planned to be II

living, working part of the college
community. In the lower level
there is room for clnsarooms. the
choir will have a place to rehearse
and Professor Alfred de Long will
have his office there. There is also
a very nice r-oom looking out over
Hoffa Field. However, President
Ensor says thnt a lounge is more
of a luxury than the college can
afford so the room will do double
d u t y for seminal's and small
classes.

As for the rest of the building
pl'ogram-most plans depend 011 the
new seminary in Washington. Wes-
ley Seminary still expects to be off
the Hill and in its new locution by
fall. During part; of the winter
there was considerable d o u b t
whether or not they would make it
but chances seem better now. Af'tei
the Seminary moves the college
must make necessary renovations
and remodeling. President EnSOI'
says that at best the college WOII't
be able to use the buildings until
the beginning of second semester.

Old Main will remain, of course,
until the Seminary renovations are
completed and the new student
u n i 0 n building is constructed.
When the tower and remaining
structures are 'removed, landscap-
ing fOI' the front of the chapel can
begin.



OLD MAIN
GOES DOWN

NEW CHAPEL
ALMOST READY



Spring Sports Schedule Under Way
Dickin.on ._._ .._lInme

John. Hopkin" . Away
Now that the weather- is 11 little

less violent, the track and baseball
teams <Ire hard ut work on the back
campus. Golfers arc beginning to
make the founds or the course and

Coach Hurt's tennis team was on
the courts almost before the snow
melted away.

Baseball coach Dick Pugh, in his
nrst year on the Hill, hasn't any
idea as yet just what the Terror
nine will do. He is working with a
nucleus of players from last yeare
squad which had 11 five and eight
win-leas record. Among the prom-
ising holdovers are: Buzz Lambert,
S loa n Stewart, Bob Cole, Fred
Stoever, Joel Bailey, John Coole-
han, Clark Kirkman, Paul Zimmer-
man and Gene Michaels.

Dick Pugh came to the Hill fr-om
Lothian, Maryland, where he was
head football and baseball coach
and assistant principal. He is a
graduate of Wilson Teachers Col-
lege in Washington, D. C. Pugh
assisted with football in the fall,
directed the successful junior var-
sity basketball team this winter
and now takes over as head coach
in baseball.

BASEBALL

RICHARD A. PUGH. COACH

April g Tues. Penn State __ Aw"y
Mt. St. Mary', Home

April 15 Tues. CettySburg __ .. Away
To,..."n liome
U"inu>I _. . __ lin",,,

Rutgero of S. J .. _ Awny

Apr!] 21 Mon Loyola Awny
Washington __ ._...:.. Away

~4 Thur. American __ Away

~~~;o~~o K~~~;yn~:;t~"~~'b:n~ O:oo~hefO~~·~hi!o::,~~:~t"e: b.i~J~~tt·I!:t:~:~:n f~,it~h:
pulled mUAde.

Loyo!a __ ,._

Hampden_Sydney _

Cath"lic U ... __ .__ ..

Mt. St. Mnl·y' •. __ Awny

John. lIopkin. _._ Home

May Mason_Dixon Finl'\' Awny

TENNIS

Cath"lk U. _ ..__ Awuy

Penna. St"te U.. _ Aw,,-y

April 1~ Tu ... Tow.on Stat. ~ __ Home
Deillware .. Away

Cetty.ou,·!! Co]l"",,, _ Away

Apl'i] ~l Mon. Loyo]n . . Aw><y

W".hilll(ton c"lI.,ge. Away
Dickin.on College .._ flnm.
Am~";"an U. __ ._ Away

John. Hupkins U._ 110m.

May Loyol,. Home

Catholic U. ~ Homo

M"y Johns Hopk;no __ AwU}'

8 Thur. Mt. St, Mnry'~ _._._ Home

Mny 12 Mon. 'l'OW"OU ._ Away

Anledcnn U. nome

Mt. St. MIll'y's Away

May M-O T()UI'nlln,ent _. Away

TRACK
R.ICHARD CLOWER.. COACiI

Ap";l ~ Wed Cetty.bu!'!l _.. Away
J2 Sat Cat.holic U. ._ Away

AtITii 16 W.d. Loyola _. ,_. Home
19 Sal. John"lI"mkin.~A'vay

Andl ~4 Thur Dickinson ._. . Away
26 Sat. M-O I~e]ay" (A.U.) Away

~Iay MI. St. ~lnTY'. _._ lIome

May 7 Wed. Wa.hinl<lon College Awn)'
to Sat. Cntholi" U. AWRY

M"y Mn.Oll_Dixon Met. _ Away

GOLF
ROBERT.1. WALDORF. COACH

Aprit 10 ThaT. Mt. St. ~tnry'. Home
11 Fri. Getty"burl< .__ Away

AD";I 14 Mon. Ln.vol" _ ......... _ .... _. ,.. WilY
IT Thor. Franklin & ~hr.hnll Home

Andl 21 Mon.
~~ ~~~". ;;;::,"", =-"O;:c:

May ~ ~T~~' ~:~~!"~r:Pl<J~ •. ::== ~~::::
10 Sat. MASCAC TOUI'nnn,'t AwnY

May 13 Tues. M_D Tourn ..ment __ AwaY



'57 Graduate
Now Teaches
In Japan

According to Pat Patterson. '57,
the day may soon arrive when
Western Maryland College will
have an Alumni Club in Japan.

Pat is in Tokyo tenchtng at the
same University as Taeko Kami-
yama, '52. The two often get to-
gether for talks about the HilL
There are a lot of others in Japan
who have studied here at Western
Maryland _ enough, probably to
form an Alumni Club.

Describes Activities
Pat recently sent The Bulletin a

letter describing her activities in
Japan. "I arrived in Japan," she
writes, "on September L1 after- a
lovely train trip across the United
States and a never-to-be-forgotten
voyage over the 'calm' Pacific. My
new home is It rather large Japa-
nese-style house, located in a good
neighborhood, 1 live with three
other young missionaries who have
welcomed me and given me a fun-
damental education in Japanese
culture."

The Western Marvlnnder had ex-
pected to teach in the high school
but she says "I was very surprised
to learn that I would teach English
Conver-sat.ion in the Aoyama Uni-
versity and Junior College. Ao-
yama Gakuin is one of the finest
and largest mission schools in Ja-
pan, It has over 10,000 students,
ranging from primary through
graduate school. The more than
30 acres of campus are dotted with
staunch gray buildings, brown play-
ing fields The students are
eager to learn, and we have a won-
derful time sharing our experi-
ences. I love these students and
this teaching."

Teaches Sunday School
On Sunday mornings Pat teaches

a high school Bible Olaas, Since
their- knowledge of English is lim-
ited, she says, they go slowly. Pat
also attends the Japanese service
at the Aoyama Church, "Although
1 do not understand the Japanese
language," she writes, "I have
found that there is a univer-sal
Christian fellowship that trun-

PLAY DAY IN JAPAN_rat Pntterson .enrlA tlti. pi,wre of her.elfsurrounded by "tu-

~~~~::~;::~:lt:;n:F~f~:~:C~[:e~}::~{~~~i~f£!:,C~:~~:e ;:£:;:~~~:~:?:~~~::~:~
.tudent8 ftnd won nc.t pc;~c. The "irll. ar" )8 or 19 YMr" old and "nt I..",h. them
I>n$"liahconve,.nt.;on.

scends language and nationality. It
is thrilling to feel a part of it,

"Tokyo itself is large-the larg-
est city on earth according to the
latest population figures, It is a
city of contrasts-from the wide,
neon-lit wonderland of the Ginza,
its main street, to the narrow
winding' back streets with their gay
paper lanterns; from towering 8
or 10 story department StOl'CS to
the tiny shops where only the
owner and one or two customers
can comfortably stand; trom the
modern efficient trains to the few
rarely remaining rickshas; from
trucks to hand-pulled carts. These,
however, arc not the real Japan,
no)' is Japan the rice paddies in
golden harvest garb or even snow
crowned Mount Fuji, rising in sym-
bolic as well as concrete grandeur
abovethehori:wn.

"The t-eal Japan is found in the
eyes of a child tied on the back of
its mother, in the self-conscious
smile of a uniformed student on his
way to school, in the tenderness
awkwm-dly disguised by a young
marr-ied couple, and in the tired
form of an old woman bent beneath
the heavy load on her back, The
rea l Japan is its no million people
-and we believe that the only tr-ue
religion for them is the Christian-

~t~a;e t~r:~~\m~~I~e~~a~t a,~ ndc-

Whiteford
Organ Ready

(Continued from Page 5)
Also, the Whiteford organ is the
largest in this area.
The instrument was constructed

and installed by the Aeolian-Skin-
ner Ol'gan Company 01 Boston of
which Joseph S, Whiteford, '43, is
president. He and his fathet',Roger
J. Whiteford, '06, are presenting
the organ to the College. The car-
ilion, which they are also giving, is
being made by the gehnlrnerich
Carillon Inc, of Sellersville, Penn,
sylvania, Dr. Ensor says he isn't
sure yet just when and what the
carillon will play aside from the
Alma Mater. It will be possible to
play the carillon from the organ.

The console cnse for the organ
was originally in the Bruton Par-
ish Church in historic Wlf linms-
bm-g, Virginia. The Skinner com-
pany placed a new organ in the
church and the antique console
didn't quite fit so the company re-
moved it. It is now being placer!
in the Western Maryland chapel.
When the architect learned this, he
designed the panelling of the chan-
cel to match the panelling in the
console case which gives the chapel
a very authentic Colonial air,



Classical Study
(Continued from Page 3)

as in other sections of the country,
there has been increased enrollment
in Latin courses, a shortage of
qualified Latin teachers, and indi,
cations that Latin would be offered
in more schools were qualified
teachers available, and if school en-
rollment were large enough to
justify the offering in smaller
schools.
"A student's interest in a sub-

ject, however, is not proof of a
subject's educational value," PI"O-
feasor Riding-ton continued. "Mod,
ern Latin textbooks give students
a broad introduction to various
phases of Grueco.Roman civiliza-
tion, with glances at the fields of
art, history, mythology, English
vocabulary, and Graeco-Roman in-
fluences in various aspects of our
Western culture, It is this wide
range of introductions to aspects of
the Humanities that is one impot-,
tantcontributiontotheeducationaI
values of the study of Latin .
"Next to an interest in words

and their meanings," the professor
pointed out, "many students find
their most enjoyable side benefit
from the study of Latin their in-
troduction to classical mythology.
Students can develop an awareness
of mythological allusions and sym-
bols which they perhaps never
noticed before at all, and certainly
did not appreciate. This is of
course significant for students who
will deal with literature and need
to know the countless mythological
allusions in Western writers. For
example, the familiar 'Niobe all
tears', 01' 'What's Hecuba to him 01'

he to Hecuba' from Hamlet."
Further along the article says_

"It is not only the student intet-,
ested in literature who benefits,
however, for mythological allusions
appear in quantity in our ads, car-
toons, magazines, art, and one stu-
dent of mine even repor-ted an al-
lusion in the U. S. Infantry Man-
ual. Life can be more interesting
if these allusions can add their
color to one's apprechrtion of what
he sees and rends,

"Ther-e were enough cartoons
published in papers and magazines
which I. personally read so that I

am able to give students a history
of the recent war from the time of
the Rome-Berlin axis to its end by
showing them cartoons which plc.,
tured political figures in familial'
mythological situations.
"For many students a course in

Latin has been an introduction to
regular, persistent, and painstaking
study. The habit of thorough daily
preparation in a subject where cu-
mulative learning does not. allow
for lapses from the habit of study
is often learned from such a sub-
ject as Latin," which points up Dr.
Summers' theory.
"There are many aspects of the

values to be derived from a studv

of Latin which I have not touched
upon," Dr, Ridington writes. "Latin
is an excellent base for the learn-
ing of the various Romance lan-
guages, where vocabularies are
even more largely derived from
T..atin than in English. Latin is a
'must' tor teachers of languages
such as French, and contributes to
the understanding of those who
would study the development of
our western culture, whether it be
in philosophy, religion, literature,
or art, The Latin language assists
people who deal with language and
words as a significant part of theil
daily lives, and is particularly help-
ful to people using technical vo-
cabularies, such as law, medicine,
the ministry, and journalism.

"Perhaps I myself think of Latin
most as lin introduction to broader
understandings and skills, and
therefore to more enjoyable living.
I think life can be happier, have
more meaning, and represent more
cultured living when those of us
who are in the tradition of Western
culture study Latin, Tt is true that
this inoculation has not been suc-
cessful in all students and that not
all students are willing to make the
necessary contributions for success.
FOI' those who can, want to, and do
study Latin I have always felt that
a significant value has been added
to life,"

Dr. Ridington has been selected
to participate in a panel discussion
at the three day meeting or the
American Classical League to be
held at Miami University in Ox,
Jord, Ohio during June, The panel
will study the work of the joint
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committee of American Classical
Organizations which deals with
placement and preparation of
teachers. western Maryland's pro-
fessor has also been asked to pre-
pare and administer a one-hour
test to the Pennsylvania Junior
Classical League Convention at
Susqueha rmock High School in Glen
Rock, Pennsylvania on May 10, The
report and a discussion of "The
Status of Latin in Maryland" dis-
cussed above will be published in
the national publication "Classical
\Vorld".

DIRECTORS
(Continued from Page 4)

"The gitls are more self-sufficient
now", the two ag-ree-s-more so than
when they came 16 years ago and
much more than when they were
students. Of course students now
011 campus, points out Mrs. Veale,
were raised during the war and got
used to taking care of things. It is
unusual now, the directors say, to
be bothered at night. 'l'he girls
take care of their own pl'oblems
and each other. One reason for less
difficulty, MI'S. Veale declares, is
that there are fewer rules. Rules
are generally a temptation to be
broken. Mrs. Veale also said that
the student government relieves the
housemothers and the deans of a
lot of problems. It is all a part of
the student being willing to take
on responsibility,
In the midst of all this serious

talk about students, Mrs. Jefferson
was reminded of the time she was
awakened in the middle of the
llight by a tremendous noise. By
the time she got up and oriented,
the commotion was coming from
the second floor. When she arrived
on the scene three girls were found
chasing one lone mouse.

The major problem in trying to
write about these two ladies is that
they both object to such publicity.
Neither one really feels that being
a successful housemother is the ex-
traordinary accomplishment that
the rest of the faculty knows it is.
They point out, "If we couldn't get
continual amusement from the situ-
ations the girls get themselves into,
we couldn't bear to live with them."



t~fi~;~:A:~¥~?:~Jf~~:~iSl~~f~~~~~:~:;~t~:~;~f.~~
Had B~verlr Slacum Aa-"nli. I~ was H ,.eal 'olt! home wC<!k'and
we had n wondel'ful time, lnoiden~nlly, we have 1-h""e gel_t.<>-
gether. periudically, ," She ndd3 that JMeuhin. Branford Is
nuw tcachinll.' sehnol in llnltinWl'c, in November .he .onduet.,1
a TV program ,wer WJZ in Baltimore, !leverly al.o rnea~ioned
her own e,"'w of rutul'e Westem Murylandua-lleverly, Eliza·
beth an,l John, . ' RUlh Dn"b Joneo Is living at ~06 l'nirmn)""
Avenue, Chatham, New Jer.ey, She and Don h!lve two "oM
ltobert and Brien, , , Olive A, CO<Iki. "ontin\ling gl,..duate
work at ~he Hllrvnrd School of lleligio'" Education on a
Scholarship, She h,,,1 been ,lirector of Chri"tian educnti"n III

Tl'inity Methodis, Chw'ch

1885
Si.ter M, De Pazzi, (Beckie f~, Bord) died at Mercy Hospital

In SanDiego, CRlif"rni~ in O~~~;;er
Clara Undcrhill died ..bou~ two yea.,. "go

1891
Leon SeoU Hudcy of Arlington, Virginia died Vebl'Uary 25,

1958, A Waobington lICea real eotate dealer, he was born in
Seaford, Oelnwnre, Mr, Hurley "' ... dass valedictorian, He
w"," recently aw"rde~ the nrst life rnemberehip in the Northern
Virginia !JuilderS' ABBoeiation1907'

]\IntI' B1anoh~ Bosley of Finksburg h ... died,
1908

J ..oob Winfred Stayton of Pill.burgh, Pe"nllyh'ani" ,lied in
NO"ember of 1957 1911

lItrll, babel Roop Hendrickson waH featured in the February
9 Baltimore SUN, She teaches n 01..... in Perso",.Hty Growth
5non"ored by the Adult Educ"lt~~~ P"'>Il'rnm

We've cauG'bt "P with Dr. and M<A. Paul L, !Inward, Sr.
(Anne C1oujI"h, ·31) They al·C now livinl< in Ridgewl)()(I, New

Jereey 1931
Barry Lawren"". former f{)()lbaU coach at CilY College in

~~li~'~~~~:;Ya~:"f::tu;,~'''1~~' ~!t/e::" G'~f,i:".~oa~~Ul~:el~ruC,kneli
Iloward f:<!ward Rnnn~r died during the "Urnmer Of 1956 . ,

U35

p"~~\m~~~~'1~1~~:or~:"~j~/";:~y,JrCo~~sJ~::; i~el':."o~da~~~g~~d
all Special PI'oJec(.!( Officer in the ViI"IIt Army·' SUllply Section
~~ Coyernors IslAnd, N, y, Commissioned in the Army Re.erve
In 1935. he reported tor 8ctiv~~~~ty in 1940

W~~;si~f, Raku ia now at the VeteraM HO"J)ital in Tomah,

i9~O

~g!T~i~\~~~~I~;,;~:;~?&~~,\~~~!:;:~~:g(J;~g
1~.J,1

ta:~\~~j;~~~~;~rii¥3' i~:~~;~;;~~:El:::vt~I~U~:arR~"~~!

~'::7rd!:~r;e~nK~~~e~.n~tl~~:!!"f~~~:l::if~~:;}ni~~t~~i L~i:il~

Reme~
$p!z.inr.;
(j", <'flte
.,)fill?

!9~5
1\11"_', June Urun.r Fleming, el<'45. h88 died

U,j7

M,', and M"., S. Charles Hemming, Jr, (Mary Wril<hl Silvey)
announce ~he !>i"th of theil' "eoo,,<1 o"n, Ed., on FebrUllry 27.
]\)58. Jack !lnd 8ettr MiIl"r J.cch1iler (Jack. ex '48) have
" son, Richllrd Allen, lJ.or," in Jnnll~ry, 1951. Jack I. now
"'m'king for Lhe Anne Al'undel Sanit""y Commi."ion in Glen
BIlI-nie

19,18

be~~r~·w~::.re~r·a i~~~~h~l:rj(I~~n~b~1i~~e"ta~~~~'~~"'i~ou~~,~~~~ ~~~

J!\'lli~j
1949

~~t}~;f~;'~~~;~i;~111~[t~~f:~(~~~;~~~:~~~tt~j
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Gianelli ',,0, and !larry Buah '50, The J~."h$on" nl'~ livin". in
Eli~aheLh, New Jersey "MI'_ nnd M,'s, Ceon,:e Mullinix
O.letty lIecker) nnnOu"ce the b,rth of their thil'd oen, D""id
S,ephen on J"nun,·y 23, 1~5SI:~OWomen'. Ho"pitHl, B~!timore

Al Ild"ht h~~ been nnmed a""in~nt mann~er of ,he Home
l,ife Inau"~lIcC Comll"ny's New YOl'k_O"hin Al(enCl' a' 136 Enst
57 St,·""t in New Y''''k CiW. AI H~e. in Se,,,'.dale wi.h hi"
wif" "nd chili! 19,1

Mr. and Mr•. Paul Schat.berK (Tobalee 1.,,0<>1,'52) announce
.he birth of II d"ugh,e,·, Jnnei9~~the,' "n Februn,'y 6, 1958

Mr_ and Mr•. Jame. T. Mar.l, Jr. annoUnce the hirth uf II
rlau",hte" in JanuB"y ., Mr. Hnd Mr., John Kn",ve:e'Y
(J,,"nne Dixon) h,,,,e a "On, John SWlt, Hi month. nnd "
daughter, Nancy Jeanne, 4 ml09~\h8.

~;l1en Widd"". flnrper ann,1unces the HIT;val of Elizah~th
WI'the on D~",ember 10, 1$57. Uetsy haa" b"other Jeff who i.
22 months 01<1. EII"n "I,., 5e,,1 along th" ",ld ...,,,,, for one or
the mi•• ioll" persons on Febrllary'. cM'U and some other bits of
info"mation_Eliznheth A. Day;., '51 is now M". Frnncis K,,~fcr
a",1 i. livin,.. in Elkton, Maryland. Mr. lind JI-Ir~.Ed T~man,
'~l (Barhara Plasket, '53) ~re lh";ng in Li.bon, Marylarl(1 and
I.t Lt. and i'!lr•. Robert Wil.cy, '51 (Horbarn PRyn,,) ~rc back
fl"Omth,'ee ye,,"" in Ala.kn and n,'e living in Nodolk. Vh'l<inia

~~U~c~~i\enb:;,~~';i!,:;~~nD:n~'1 t~~l"~~;;n~~Y M~~ie:.ri~~i7~~:
Rev. and 11'1 ... Clark D. Callender (Lee Gon"loff, '54) announce
lhe bi",h ot a Moonll daughte,·, Shawn, b,,,.n in JanUlll'Y. Dnra i.
noW tWOyell". old. 195~

Ueve.-iy Ann" Dea~ (llever!y Strin~field) ia workinlC n. a
se<:.'·"\'''·y "t the UnIYc,,,,ity of Michigan while her husband
limsh"" work fo,' a B.A. in German, .. Etau Sano Reid and
her hu"onnd h8ve been commi.sion",l "" mi""ionm'i". \0 Japan
... Dprothy Phillip" DnlltrlR.a ia livinl,\" in I.ondun. Enll'lan<i

while her hu"onnd Tom Dnuglus, ex ',·1, i•• tntinned the,'e
with the Army. Tom has been studyinll' Spanish in hi. "pa,..,
time fit Kin"," Colleg", Universil,y of Lon<lon, The Dou\ll"s.'
took ~ t"ip ... "un,1 the ent;'·c coast of G,'eat U"itain ,<ad"
ChdstmH. t";p tu Ge,'mnny. Son Jnme" M.~tthew wn" one yMr
old on Ma"ch 12. Dorothy J. KruI< m",.,.id RobeT\ 0, Bond,
eI '52, on Deccmb~,· 28, 1\)57. Dorntby i. l""chin", F"ench at
Pirnlieo ,luni",' High School an,j Hob is nn engin""";n", "~1"'e-
"""t"tive f,,,. the IJnltimo"e Gn. "n<l F.lec,";c COnllla"y ...
l.nrrnino Shakarji"n, U '"4 i. now m''''''ie<1 find living in Cin-
cinnati .. Don "nd Donna Conn"". (O"nna DeComcy) hm'P "
tl"ughte,', S.ephanie Anne. horn Janlla,'y 7, 1~r,S. Don i" II
stu~e"t "t Towson State TellChc"•. Dunna says she i. enjoying
beillg" mother "n,1 hous~wifel;i~e,. lwo ;'~a,", ~f teaching

Uarharn Coeb Miller ant! h~,' hushan,1 B"C back f"um .heir
(nur of duty in Alaskn an,l ''''e now "\ntion",1 at Fort Oelvoi,',
Virginia. Ty is teachinl< in the Enginee,' School. the Nuclea,'
fl,-Hnch .. 1st Lt. Ronald F. Jones is n""ib'Yled to ,he At'my
Personnel Ce"te,' "t Furt Dix. He "e<:ently completed .. tour
of <lu'y in the F!ll' E,,"t ... Mr. and Mrs. Crai~ Sd.m>ln (~Inry
Lee YounKer) are nuw livin" "t 20 N, Ashland 80ule"",,<1, flox
266, Chicugo 7, Illinois ... Mr. and Mro. John Snover (Doreen
McNeil) have" <1",>(,ht""LynnBey Jill bum Ja"ua,'y 26, l%~
They are living in Indi"na

WILLS FUND
TOTAL GIVEN

hy Dr. John O. Makosky

As many alumni know, Dr. Wills'
old classroom on the top floor of
Science Hall has been transformed
into a seminar 1'00111. The idea was
to change the formal and conven-
tional classroom into an attractive,
comfortable library-type room with
pictures on the walla, draperies at
the windows, book-filled cases, work
tables and movable chairs.
The changes essential to use have

been made and the room is in serv-
ice as planned. The college re-
moved the blackboards, replastered
and painted the walls, provided a
tile flooring, installed six large
bookcases which house OJ'. Wills'
library, much of which was given to
the college. Cont!'ibutiollS from the
Black and White Pratemity, spon-
sored for many years by Dr, Wills,
and from the Delta Sigma Kappa
Sorority, sponsored by Mrs. Wills,
pUl'chased three conference tables
and twenty matching chairs. The
Lloyd Embry portrait of Dr. Wills,
painted in 1940 by an outstanding
American artist,hangs on the front
wall of the room.

In order to complete the room,

alumni who had majored in English
were asked to contribute, Letters
were posted on February to more
than 1,000 graduates in classes
from 1923 to the present time. As
this report is written (on Mal'cI17)
replies have been received from
about 100 ulurnni, and nearly
$400.00 has been contributed. This
amount will purchase many of the
items planned for the room, though
it is not yet sufficient lor all. A
small desk matching the conference
tables, sevel'ul incidental tables,
lamps, and comf01·table chairs to
encourage browsing, as well as
draper-ies, are needed to give the
dignity appropriate to a memorial
for Dr. Wills. Money is still com-
ing in, however, and per-haps in
time the room will be complete as
planned.

Though letters were sent only to
alumni who had majored in Eng-
lish, other former students may
wish to contribute to the comple-
tion of the Wills room. Any who do
so should communicate with me.

A feature of this project espe-
cially gratifying to the English
Depar-tment is the advice and in-
formation furnished by alumni
about vocations they have entered
and the preparation they would
recommend to students consider-ing-
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MATH QUIZ
(Continued from Page 3)

station is h sin A cos B CSC
(A-B),

4. Prove: if the four points in
which the two circles,
xc+va+a'x+bty+ci=o
x~+y"+ax+by+c=o

are intersected by the atraight

lines
Ax+By+C=O;
A'x+B'y+C1=O,

respectively, lie on anothercirc1e,
then will:
I(a-a'), (b-bt), (c-c1)1
lA, B,C '1=0
IAI, Bl, C1 I

5. Assuming the power given out
by 11 voltaic cell to be:

E~R
p~--

(r+R)~
where E=constant electromotive
force,l'-=constantinternalresist-
ance, and R=externa\ resistance,
prove that power is at a maxi-
mum when R=r.

the vocation. In the cor-respondence
many old friendships bave been re-
newed. As this feature really is
separate from the Wills Room. a
complete report must wait for a
later time.
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400 Alumni
Return For
Annual Day

Over 400 alumni r-etur-ned to
Western Maryland fer Annual
Alumni Day on May 31.

Registration, class meetings,
luncheons and casual chats kept
them most of the day. At
4:30 in af terncon there was a
-ecepticn in McDaniel Lounge fol'
all alumni. Dr. Helen G. Howery,
dean of women, was college hostess
for the affair.

At 6 p.m. the alumni lined up by
classes and paraded into the col-
lege dining hull for their annual
banquet. Over 350 attended the
dinner with the class of 1948, eele-
hrating its tenth anniversary, ac-
counting fot- the largest group.
The '48 class had GO members at
the Master of ceremonies
was E. Pennington, class

of'47.
Guests 'Of honor for the weekend

were members of the 50 year class
whose president, Walter E. Short,
received one 'Of three Alumni cita-
tions presented at the banquet.

COVER STORY
The young man and woman on

the .front are winners of the Alum-
ni Citizenship Award. See the
story on page 3.

Three graduates were honored
by the college at the Annual Alum-
ni Banquet on May 31 as part o[
the celebration of Alumni Day.

Dr. Ensor presented citations to
Walter E. Short, '08 and G. Frank
Thomas, '08. George A. Meyls, Jr.
received his citation by pJ·OXY in
Standard, California.
Mr. Short's citation was in the

field of Public Education. The 50-
year president ts former executive
secretary of the New Jersey Ath-
letic Association which he origin-
ated and administered .for 3D years.
He was Director of Health and
Physical Education for the Trent-
on, New Jersey High Schools from
1917 to 1947. Mr. Shot-t has long
been active in the metropolitan
New Y-ork area alumni essociatlon.

Mr. 'I'homas' citation was in the
field of Business and Public Serv-
ice. An agricultural
is former president of the
State Canners Association and of
Thomas and Company, a Db-ector
of the potomac-Edison Company

and Trustee of the Home tor tile
Aged at Williamsport, Maryland

and Carlisle, Pennsylvania. Mr,
Thomas has been a trustee of the
college since H)51.

A citation for outstanding Alum-
ni Service went to Mr. Meyls. It

was presented to him in California
by Frank F. President
and General Manager the Pick-
ering Lumber Corporation. Mr.
Meyls has been associated with the
West Coast Lumber industrv for
the 30 year-a. He liaS· been

of the Annual Alumni
fund :for the past two during
which the fund has Un-
der his ehuirmanship, class of
1022 has for 3 years led all others
in total contributions.

Volume XXX1X No.6
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MATHIAS
TO HEAD
ALUMNI

F. Kale Mathias, '35, of West-
minster was elected president of
the Alumni Association at the An-
nual Banquet on May 31. The
election was part of Alumni Day
activities.

MI', Mathias, a Westminster
buainessmnn, pledged the support
of the Association to Dr. Ensor in
his acceptance speech. Others
elected included: vice president, C.
Lease Bussard, '34, Frederick;
treasurer, Carl L. Schaeffer, '14,
Westminstet,; secretary, Philip E.
Uhl'ig", '52, Westminster.

Elected to the Board of Cover-
nor-a WC1'C: Mrs. Sara Lee Larmore
Brohnwn, '50, Baltimore and Mrs.
Anna Lee Park Makovitch, '52,
Westminster. Alumni Visitors to
the Board of Governors are Mrs.
Mindelle Seltzer Gobel', '46, Balti-
more and Robert v, Dubel, '48,
Pikesville, The immediate past
president is Alleck A, Resnick, '47,
of Balbimere.

MISS JUDY COTtIl\'

shown themselves of service to the
campus during their senior yea I',

Miss Corby and MI'. Mowbray led
the Student Oovernment Associa-
tion, Both were named to Who's
Who,

Mr. Mowbray, a hiutory-educa-
tion major, was a star on the ten-
nis team and captain in his junior
year. He was also active in the
Freshman Council and
the jntm-frnternity Wl'uy
is a member of Gamma Beta Chi.

Mis~ Corbv, preaideut of the
Women's Council, was an urt-edu-

cution She was active in
the Advisory Council
and served as vice rn-eaident of
the Future Teacher's of America,
She was a Pom Pom girl, took pan
in intrumui-al sports and was tap-

ped a 'I'r-umpeter, Judy is 11mem-

bel' of Phi Alpha Mu.
The award says that the per-

sons selected "should be universul-

WItA Y MOWIlRA Y

The Alumni Citizenship Awards
went this year to Calvin WrllY

Mowbray, Jr. of Cambridge, Mm'y-

land and Miss Judith Amelia Corby
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

The awards, two silver nevs,
were presented at the Senior Ban-
quet on 28, Mrs. William
Ensminger, of '40, was chair-

man of the committee which made
the selection,

The Alumni Citizenship award
goes to the two students who have

CITATIONS PRESENTED-D., En.". givos AIDln.. i oitntion. to w"lte. 51",,1 "nd Frnnk
Tltomu at the .Alumni Banquet,

"they should
judgment to

is best fOI" West-
ern Maryland"

The citation continues, "Recipi-
ents of these awards should be
students who have given dignity
and stability to the role of the
undergraduate, Reliabifity, re-
sponsibility, and unobtrusive genu-
iness are qualities these students
should possess,"



Four Honored
By College At
Commencement

Hull on June 2. There were 121)
members of the graduating class
receiving bachelor degrees and 14
Master of Education degrees were
awarded.

Honorary degrees were present-
ed to: Leon E. Hickman, vice presi-
dent and general counsel of the
Aluminum Company of America;
the Rev. John Paul Lambertson,
Pittsburgh; the Rev. Elmer N.
Hassell, Lexington, Virginia; the
Rev. John B. Jones, Washington,
O. C.

Mr. Hickman, who was the com-
mencement speaker, received the
degr-ee of Doctor of Laws. He is
a graduate of Morningside College
and received his Bachelor of Laws
degree at Harvru-d University in
H12ti. M", Hickman, a diatiug'uieb-
cd lawyer, is also active in the
work of his church in the Pitts-
burgh area,

Pittsburgh Con r eeen c e 'Of the
Methodist Church, received his
Bachelor of Arts, summa cum

laude,in 1928 from western Mary-
land, He received the deg-r-ee of
Bachelor- of Sacred Theology from
Westminster- Theological Seminary
in 1931.

A graduate of Western Maty,

land in 1933, Rev, Hassell is pas-
tor 'Of Trinity Methodist Church
in Lexington. He has spent all o~
his ministry in the Vh-ginia C'On-
terence. Rev. Hassell also writes
andhiscDntributi'Onsarefl'equent_
ly found in church publications.

Minister 'Of Calvary Methodist
Church in Washington, Rev. Jones
is a gr-aduate of the college in the
class of 1941. For tour years he
served as an instructor and Dj-
rector of Public Relations for the
college. Rev. JQneS received the
Bachelor of Sacr-ed and
Master 'Of Sacred 'rheology
Westminster 'l'heologlcal Semi-
nary"

e"ut ReceiiJU

llJellow4t.'P ,tit
PIUHaio ..

LaITy S. Crist, g-raduate in the

~~~~sf~~Q~;s5::ph~~ ~~~~i;ee!na ~~~~
versity.

LaITY just completed a year 'Of

graduate work under the goudinot
F'ellowahip. He also taught threc
hours 'Of beginning French during
the first semester. Next vear Lar-
ry will be working under the
Erunklin Mm-nhy, Jr.
He is aiming for a PhD. in

has finished his
ing and has passed Ger-
man exam. An honor graduate in
French and Classics, he will be
one of the flt-st, PhDs from West-
ern Maryland's language depart-
ment.



Dr. Wenner
Plans Book
On Steevens

Dr. Evelyn W. wanner, associ-
ate professor of English, will have
a leave of absence for the next
academic year to complete some
research. She has received a
grant-in-aid from the Modern Lan-

guage Association (through the
Committee on Research Activities).

Dr. Wenner plans to complete
research on Georg'c Steevens,
Shakespearean s eh 0 I a I' (1736-
1800). Terms of the award speci-
fy that needs for bringing to com-
pletion a project well advanced are
considered fu·st. Attention is given,
the Association says, "both to the
applicant (his qualifications for
research, past uccomplislunents,
recommendation by reputable spon-
SOl'S) and to the project
ness as judged by scholars
edgeable in the field)".

Dr. Wenner has done research
on Steevens in the Folger Shakes-
peare Library and has eauvusserl
by letter many libraries in this
country and abroad, She plana to
go back to the Folger 00 search for
materials that she may have miss.

eel in earlier study. At the end
of the summer- she will go to Eng-
land where her unused resources
are to be found. There arc unpub-
lished writings by Steevens in the
Bodleain, the John Rylands Li-
bJ'aI'Y and the British Museum.
Important for the personal side of
the hiog+aphy are documents in
Somerset House and the Public
Record Office, London, parish
records in Middlesex and Essex
and manuscr-ipts in the possession
of Miss Phillippa and N01'm<l
Sbeevens of Iwerne Minster.

"My purpose," 01'. Wenner says,
"is to complete a cr-itical biography
of Steevens, whose abilities
brought high praise from his con-
temporaries and the signal honor
of an editorial alliance with 01'.
Samuel Johnson." Almost no one,
tile professor indicates, has done
anything on Steevens.

(Continued on page 10)

GA YI.ON S. ROSS

ROSS WORKS
IN STANDARDS
BUREAU LAB

A 1942 graduate, Cuylon S.
Ross, is engaged in some important
research according to information
from the National Bureau of
Standards in Washington, D. C.
He and all associate have develop-
ed a purjfica'tion process fOl' sub-
stances that are difficult to purify
under standard conditions. 'l'he
process is called "fructional melt-
ing",

Ross is Laking part in a broad
program of the Bureau in research
on determination of the basic

of materials, He works
pure substances laboratory

of the Chemistry Division of the
National Bureau 01 Standards. He
is engaged in the separation and
puriflcution of chemicals, using
physical and chemical techniques.

Alter graduation from the Hill

in 1942, Ross went on to further
study rrt the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, the Nat.innal Bureau
of Standards Graduate School, the
University of Maryland and the
University of Chicago, He joined
the staff of the National Bureau
of Standards in 1950,

The author of H numberor tech-
nical papers in his field, M1'. Ross
is a member of the American
Chemical Society and Alpha Chi
Sigma. He and his wife and their
six children r-eside at 11814 Tim-
ber Lane in Rockville, Murvlnnd.

PYNEAWARD
WON BY
SENIOR GIRL

Picture on Page 10
A senior student, Miss Ethel

Vonderheide, won the Col. Pyne

Mathematics award with ,1 score
of

in the exam was Miss
Carol Lee Petterson, a junior. Be-
hind the two women came James
May and Edell Willen, seniors.
and Jay W. Francis, a sophomore.
01', Clyde A. Spice!' presented the
$100 bond at the final student as-
sembly,

Colonel Pyne marked the papers
himself in order to get some idea
how western Maryland students
would cope with questions dealing
in mathematical theorv. In a let-
tel' to Dr. Spicer concer'ning the
reaulta, the Colonel said he found
the tests interesting, "All of these
youngsters", Col. Pyne wrote, "are
well g-rounded in fundamental
mathematics ... The fact that two
girls led the parade is most inter-
esting."

In commenting on the test and
award he added, "From here on in

1 think I will take advantage of
the Princeton testing service, but
I aSSUI'e you that this has been <1

most stimulating experience. This
particular group of youllgste~s
shows evidence of good rnathemati-
cal basic Lruining and are off to
a good start if they want to go
further, [ believe you are to be
personally eongl'ntulllted on the
job you have done on these young
people."

The editor in the last iS$l11) of
the Bulletin challenged alumni to
try their hand at some sample
questions. The response was 110t

overwhelming'. PI' 0 bah I y most
alumni thought it was the better
part of valor not to expose them-
selves to such an ordeal.

PLEASE
KEEP THE ALUMNI
OFFICE INFORMED
WHEN YOU CHANGE

YOUR NAME
AND/OR ADDRESS



Busy Spring
Kept Campus
Hopping

J~ was a busy spring on the Hill
Lhis year. '1'0 a calendar already
crowded with the usual events, we
added a few special occasions mak-
ing the round of activity mot-e
hectic than ever.

Highlight of Spring was dedica-
tion of Baker Memorial Chapel
and the Whiteford Organ. Over-
flow crowds turned up on campus
fol' both 'Occasions surpassing the
most optimistic; estimates that had
been made. Bishop G. Bromley Ox-
nam, resident Bishop of Wnshing-
tan, addressed thechupcl dediea-
tion audience on April 20. On May
4, Virgil Fox presented a concert
<ISdedication of the Whiteford 01'-
gun.

lt is interestmg to note in pass-
ing that the chapel was construct.
ec rei: less than the original esti-
mate. Many people have looked at
the building that now dominates

the Hill and concluded that it mllst
have cost several hundred thou-
sand dollars more than the estt-
mate. But the final cost, as re-
leased by President Ensor's office
was $587,748 including the orgnn.

May Day came along as part of
the Organ Dedication weekend.
Miss Carol Burton or Baltimore
had to be crowned in Alumni Hall
because of rain but the uff'air lost
none of its festiveness. The ROTC

OXNAM SP"E:AKS-Ueli,·erinll" the "~r"'on
of dedieation wao Hi.hop G. Bromley Ox_
nn",. resident Bi.ho!> of Wuhln,lon.

scheduled its usual year-end pa-
rades and held a mock war back
campus one spring evening. Rose
Cup and Lantern Chain were duly
celebrated by the women.

A special event this spr-ing waS
a housecleaning campaign put on
by the freshmen women and Dean
Howery. bids f'rcm botb
men and women crew cleaned
rooms all over campus to earn
money for a school in Japan. Some
of the men's rooms will never be
quite the Slime after the thorough
cleaning they got on that Sntur-

afternoon. And Dean David's
which was Dean Howery's
job, has not yet recovered

As the year came to a close the
seniors dedicated the 1\)58 A!oh:t
to Dr. Jean Kerschner of the Bi-
ology department at the final Stud-
ent Government Assembly. On a
ver-y hot May Sunday several mem-
bers of the Art Department set
up a display at the annual Balti-
more A)·t Festival in Druid Hill
Put-k. There was the final art
show, the commencement p!<IY,
Baccalaureate Sunday and finally,
Commencement.



HOVEY ELECTED
ENGLISH GROUP
PRESIDENT

Dr. Richar-d B. Hovey, associate
professor of English, has been
elected president of the Middle
Atlantic CI'OUP of the College Eng-
lish Association.

The nation-wide organization, or
which D,', Hovey heads the Mary-
land-District of Columbia gl'Olip.

is concerned with the teaching of
wl"iting and Eng-lish and Ameri-
can Literut.ur-e in universities,
colleges and junior colleges.

The Mid-Atlantic group holds
yem-ly meetings at which time ad-
dresses and papers are presented.
Last year DI', Hovey gave the

opening address, a treatment of
the problems involved in motivat-
ing students to wr-ite. This sum-
mer the speech ls being
in The Bulletin of the
Association 'Of University Profee-

Dr. Hovey, who recently com-
pleted a biography of the Ameri-
can critic, John Jay Chapman, is
a graduate of the University of
Cincinnati. He received his Mas-
ters and PhD. degr-ees Jj-orn HiI)'-

vard University.

Merrick taught fOI' a while at
Union Mills lind then returned tu
her home in Sudlersville. Fer
three years she taught at II )',11';11

school called Unicorn and then
went to Centreville where she had
charge of the second grade until
Ell8, Miss Merriek retur-ned to
Sudlersville that year and has
taught history and foreign lnn-
glillges there until now, .

Accor-ding to close friends Miss
Merrick has always taken a deep
personal interest in all of her stud-
ents, She is an active of

the Sudlersville Community

For many years Mtes Merrick
taught Sunday School and rate.
was chosen to be superlntenden t
of the Sunday School at Cnlvury,

Methodist Church, She
still tha t position and is a
faithful member of the church
choir, The Rev, J, C. Hanby, for-m,

er pastor of the church calls her
"one of the ablest and mosteflicient
superintendents my long
service as a He adds,
"Miss Fannie WIl,S also outstanc-
ing in the high school where she
taught, she was one of the best
nnd highly respected by he I' stud-

always firm yet always will;

ing give unstintedly of her time
to any in the subjects ill
which needed help elut-ing the
periods 01' after school hours,"

Rev, Hanby concludes that "her

life, with its many activities in
church, in school and he I' communi-
ty, speaks well of the training she
received at Western Marvlnnd Col-
lege.

Miss Merrick came to Western
Mm-yla nd from

MISS 1'1IANCF.S II. MElIlIlCK

Miss Prances B. Merrick, u
member of the class of will
retir-e this year aner in
Maryland schools for 50 years,

A number of Miss Mer-rick's
friends and classmates sent infor-
mation to The Bulletin about her
inclUding u tcstimoniul from the
fermer minister of her church.

Following g ra d u a tio n from
Western Maryland in 1908, Miss

lived. Her family includes a long
line of Western Maryland people,
Her maternal g randfather was
vice-president of the college under-
Dr, J, T, Ward and also a teacher
in the seminary. Her mother and
two uncles attended the college,
also a sister and nine cousins. One
cousin, F. Ml<ITay Benson, is
chairman of the Board 'Of Trustees,



Twenty years ago a r-ather large
gr-cup of new faculty and statr

at Western

Finishing 20 years on campus
are: Dr. James Earp, Dr. William
R. Ridington, Miss Daisy Smith,
Miss Helen Gray, Mr. Oliver
Spangler, Miss Louise Shipley and
Miss Martha Manahan.

In Mr. Spangler remem-
bers, the faculty meeting of
the year was held in the second
floor- {If the library building. He
himself lived in the end room of
McKinstry Hall overlooking Sci-
ence Hall. There was a faculty
lounge in what is now the art
classroom and his piano studio was
in the ceramics room.

Men Protested
Mr. Spangler recalls that

over his studio was the men's
and often he got protests

from patients during practice
and lesson sessions, The whole
urea now devoted to ar-t and Pub-
lic Relations was then the music
depar-tment. This was before it
was moved to Levine Hall.

Miss Smith and Miss Gray
entered the Home Economics De-
partment at the same time. Since
then about 200 women have gradu-
ated as majors in the department.
This spring the graduu tes \~ere
queried as to positions, marnage
and children. Almost without ex-
ception, the women added a special
note to the two professors thank-
ing them for such excellent prepa-
ration. Right now the Home Eco-
nomics department is still located
in Hering Hall but fairly soon the
department will have new quar-
ters, It is expected that pal-t of
the present seminaty building will
be devoted to the Home Ec. de-
pai-tment.

Art Has Grown
Miss Shipley's department has

g-rown too. The Art workrooms
now spread all over the first floor
of Old Main. There are work-
rooms fOI' cej-amlca and sculpture

~~~~::~IT~heE~~ 1:~~;,;~I~'::~d~.:c~~c~h~·.~;itv:t~~ch";:~;;Tii,eI'~;ko~~ ~:~ti':,';~i::~;:j~7u;:d
befoce the WM disJ)lnyRre Mnchn Ro.er. ,n.truclor. and Judy Corby. '!;8.

and a well equipped craft toom
The most recent addition to the
department is the college gallery
which during the school season at-
tracts many outstanding artists
and visitors.

With the increased numbers of
applications that yearly come to
the college, Miss Manahan keeps
busy all year long in the Regis;
trar'a office. Since the end of
World War 11 that office, located
in the former Carroll Inn, has
grown in complexity. As part of
the rearrangement of the campus
after the seminary buildings are
acquired, Miss Manahan'S office
will be among those moved across
the road and into the seminary

Curriculum Changed
When Dr. Earp ar'rived on cam,

pus he taught psychology befol'e
starting the department of aoc.iolq,

gy here on the Hill. And, while he
has always been located in Lewis
Hall and doesn't see much change
in the students, things have

in the department. In the
place the Sociology depart-

ment has grown to include several
more profesem-s, more and more
majol'S and the cu i-riculum is slow-
ly changing to meet new needs.

01'. Earp feels that the biggest
improvements in his twenty years
on campus can be seen in the in-
crease of library facilities-he is
also a member of the committee at
work on plans for a new library.
Living quarters for students have
much improved he says, recalling
the day a wall in Owings Hall fell
in on a boy's bed.

Stell Speeded
on the other mem-

bel's of year group, he added
that he had noticed 11 considerable

in Mr. Spanglers step
sojourn in the Army. And,

he wondered aloud, who has taken
his place ill removtng the cobwebs
fr-om the management house ce,ll-
toss for Miss Smith and MISS
Gray.



Home Ec. Grads
Respond To
Questionaire

There is an interesting set of
statistics now on file in the Public
Relations Office. The information
has been accumulating Ior about 11

month and concer-ns Home Eco-
nomics graduates.

The office has add-eases for 167
of the approximately WO women

who have majored in the depart-
ment in the past 20 year's. Cards
went out to each one requesting
information as part of a tribute
to Miss Daisy Smith and Miss
Helen Gray who aro celebrating
their 20th year with western
Mar-yland. Of those 167, 134 an-
swered

The statistics are as follows: out
of 134, 123 era married; they have
between them 245 children; 32 have
done some gr-aduate work and 74
have taught or arc still teaching.
In other categories, dieticians in
hospitals, cafeteria managers or
home economists for commercial
firms were the leading occupations,
Among the more recent graduates
it was interesting to note the oc-
currenoe 'Of jobs in television,

Pcr-a compnrison among classes:
H.l41 led all the rest in the number
of children with 29; five of the
class of 1939 have gone to gradu-
ate school which puts them ahead
of the field; '39 also leads in the
number of teachers with 8,

The variety of jobs that the
home economics majors have held
is rather t-emar-kahie. They range
hom bank tellers to Pb Da. There
are chemical analysts, bacteriolo-
gists, social workers, nursery
school teachers '0" operators, mer-
chandisers, buyers and 4-H club
agents,

Almost all who answered added
a comment on the bottom of the
card. In addition to congratulating
the two professors they stated how
valuable the training they received
on the Hill has been,

Home economics majors who are
going to attend ma y like to know
that Miss Smith has been elected
to be one of Maryland Home Eco-

~n;DAL RECEIVED_Lt, Col. Willinm !lobin.on, ',11,on th" right, recently r~o~ived nne
or I"" fir.1 Ai, Foro" Commendation medal., Oging the "iuning io GUlunl E. W, n ..wllu~.,

Colonel Gets
New Air
Force Award

duced and will not be available
until December,

'I'he awut'd to Col. Robinson was
for his medtorioussel'viceassecrc-
tai-y of the Air Materiel Command
Council from September, 1956 to
November, 1957, Tn addition, he
served as personal executive and
aide-de-camp to General Rawlings
from August, 1956 to Apr-il, 1958,
He is now chief of the Aircraft
and Missiles Branch of AMC's
Weapon Systems Staff Division.

The Colonel entered military
service in June, 1941. He pa rtici-
pated in 13 B-24 missions as a
navigator with the J5th Air Force
in Italy dur-ing World War II and
has been awarded the Ail' Medal
and the Commendation Ribbon in
addition to the new award,

Lt, Col. William C, Robinson,
class of '41, is one of the firstmili-
tary personnel at Wright-Pa tter-
sen Air Force Base to be presented
-at least in a token presentation
-the new Ail' Force Commenda-
tion medal.

General E, W, Rawlings, Com-
mander of Ail' Materiel Command,
made the presentation last month,
The new medal was approved in
Mal'eh, but has not yet been pro-

uotnics Association's representa-
ttves to the International Confer- Col. Robinson is marr-ied to the
ence. This conference will be held former Jane Fr-aley, class of 1942.
at the University of Maryland, They have two sons, Neil, 9 and
College Park on ,July 28-August 2, Stephen 7,



PRIZ~: AWAROEI)-I)T, C. A. SpiceT, 1,.~rO""OTof mathematics, awarded the Col.
Pync A,wMd 10 MiA. Ethel Vonderheide, ';9.

Dr, RaJ1)h B, ,)))'ofcH801' of
oconom.ice, has an al,tiele

CO)wlll'li:ing the wdue of a collcyo
ed1(c{~tion. While it is dinJcted

i8 fo)'
It is customary to speak about

the "value of a college education"
in ter-ms of dollars and cents,
whatever its monetary value this
is a superficial way to evaluate
an educabion because its contribu-
tion to the enjoyment and enrich-
ment 'Of living in non-monetary
ways is so great. But since its
monetary value is more tangible,
let us consider it for a moment.
It is widely agreed that a bach-
elor's degree is on the average
worth $100,000 in future earning'
power. 18 this degree a good in-
vestment?
At Western Maryland College it

will cost the average student about
$1,400 pel' year for college expen-
ses and incidentals. This is your
basic outlay per year; multiply
this by foul' and subtract $400 pel'
year three summers' earnings

(nation-wide average earnings of
a college student) and you have
$4,400, But you have been unable
to earn regularly during these foul'
years, so such a missed opportuni-
ty should be calculated as implicit.
cost, At average wages of $65 pCI'
week this would amount to about
$12,000 (counting out sum-
mer earnings), a total
cost of YOUI' degree of over $16,-

000,00,
'I'hls is truly a staggering figure!

Arc the foul' yeat's of college worth
the sacrifice? If a bachelor's de-

individual's say
45 years, it would provide an aver,
age urmual return 'Of $2,222 on an
investment of only *16,400-a re-
turn of nearly 1a~l a vearl Re-
member', OUI' intangible retur-ns in
happiness and satisfaction cannot
be measured. Of course, it is 11 su-
perh mvestmeut.

But we have said nothing about
the quality of this investment.
Future returns depend upon the
quality of the asset, By this time

10

Wennel Plans Book
(Continued from page 5

At least six editions of the John-
son-Steevens Shakespeare
ed between the years and
1803. This Shakespeare was long
regarded as standard and me nv
editions appeared also in the 19th
century, The brogrnphy will trace
the story of Stecvcns' several inde-
pendent editions of Shakespeare,
including the Twentv Pfa'V~ of 1766
(thst complete reprint of the
quar-tos) and the Drwmatic Works
(1791-1802) published by John and
Josiah Boydell. This project of the
biography as an enlargement of Dr,
Wenner's dissertation, which com-
bines a brief sketch of Steevens
with an account of his participa-
tion in the Bovdell Shakespeare.

In the Folger Library, Dr, Wen-
ner points out, "1 had access to the
proof sheets of the Bcydell Shakes·
peare, filled with Steevens' correc-
tions and annotations, Available
too were other materials releven t
to my work,"

Dr. Wenner is a graduate of:
Blue Ridge College, received her
Master's Degree from Johns HO]J-
kins University and her PhD from
George Washington University.
She joined the Western Maryland
faculty in 1931.

you may have already concluded
that you would have to invest; less
at a state institution where the
tuition is lower, thus making the
r:lte of return over a lifetime
greatcr-, 01' vou mav have conclud-
ed that in O'l'del' fo;' you to attend
a private liberal arts college you
would have to borrow money in
order to meet the higher tuition
charges, Many students have
found it

you had a lnrge
Slim of money today to invest in
properly 01' securities; you would
take the utmost cafe in selecting
the very best in order to reduce
your risk to as neal' zero as JWs-
sible---yoUl' Iut.ure security would
be at stake, F01' SUI'e, once you
had found a good, riskless invest-

(Continued on page 12)



19-1"
lIo!,e Stewnct W~rd i. now livinl( in Pitt"bll1'gn whe,·.. he,'

hll"band i" ,n Ih~ ,nve.trnenl bu.in""" und teach ... ftnn""" nt
~~!8~n~Vne,\'.i~Yo,%nl~~tjfIUn(h.They h",·., II".ee child,en. rumel".

19·1~
Sophi Jnne. JA.,kson i. bAck f"o,n Ta"l<ier .

• he ""'lIhl ,,"dc,'" Smith_Mundt 1I""nL She i.
~~,'~i;.it~i~~'· ~~~~~Iye",. nl,l SI"::7n nod te,,~hiog

of UI!~y~no~J"~:;ilt~~u,:b'l'~I(~,:'r~~.I\~.r57 -: ,"""~""'", ,"" """"
Gene,·"l nOllPitnl. He joins two .i.,"",·ij
i. 1",.t01· of the Church of the Epiha"y
];velyn Rcn.on ''';p',l out to,' the cho,,,"
in", ,..,Ie in the Ah,me,linn Lip;ht Ope,a
~~',~eo~u~BiLte, Sw....r-. "cc"rdinli" to nn

188~

h,~:i""ha~a(\\:d R.n~ .EA~~~ih~I;~~ ~';~li~~:i.O~",:~,e~;a:'~~;_i~~'~~:

'W~,,;:rm~~,~0rlli~/~/~~~~~' \~~~t~ and president of An,e";oan

1B86
(Ii:~c~. Nelli. SBppinlrlon W""d of Rock Hall. M!I"yia"d haa

189D
M::'~i...n~~~oh~~cdi:.i Mal.horn. who W8_' livinp; in G"ithersburg,

1B91
Mrs. I':.th~t Ebau"h Love died Deeemoer 2.1,19;'7

1893

~~i:rn.~8~.I(~r:rP~~~~\!:."c~e~.i.,t.~~i~ay I~t.l~;~c· ;!i~~e;::' l~~

1894
Mi•• Mnry W. Ti •• of IiYllt'i";;~Je. Mu,.yl"nd hu 'lied

M:~.r"CI~~!1iBa~;~I~~i~;~~I:h~~ ~iFlmi~'tA,r:!~'~~~"r;";n. died

Mr•. Hanna Un,er MeConk~;O;M died

M... Maude Wnrd Rock ..."ot9rf" die,l .

I,,~~is" Grace Well. Pri« ,lied on M"rch 20 ill 8Ikt<.m. Mary_

1915

~~~:7}~~~:~f~\)~:~~'~i~~!:.~~:fJ::~in~f h~~h:!~.,i:l<e S~~ :,~~;;~

Richurd Phillips ha. died i~25
7h~;"'~~~;'I~.'t':,~:h~~~li~: .~::Ch 25. 1%"7 M hi~ hom. in

. Rev.• 'rnnk W. Grippin. p"stor or St. 1'"ul"" MeLhodi.t Church
1n 10.y""'r.hal<been "1'-

~t&~~:~~1:f~~~~,iJ~.~~~~~9C~~~o:~~~;~1!~~;':]:~b~~~
of U. S. Flare CO"pora~i,:m and AosociM.... P8c<)im>i-.Cnlifo,·ni" .
•h",.Uy afler its kC'lui.alOn by At]"utic n""eKl"ch. He b"-i con_
L";lJuLed e"tenah'ely \0 the eln••Wed literature "m interim' bal_
listic •. c"l.ap"ll .yote,,," nnd llun "n~ rocket nr"lml~l<ln. The
Hie,," hnve fmu' chihl"en "",I live in Annflndnle. Virll'in;" .
Rev. Predcdck P. ,""khacdl ha. been appointed Protest"nt
Chaplnin or the N. Y. City ],'ire Department. There ure .Ix
ehnplain. nn1",inled Lo the lifetime I'o.itio".-tw() from """h of
the major fnilh6. Fred's territory iA Man"nttan. Urooklyn and
Stnten l.ln~'1 .. f)oUJf Benk ... i. Deputy Director. Al'med
f:oroe. Inot,t,,[e. Eu)"ope Hnd according to Ed Cu.hen i.' Bln_
I",ned in Heidelberg- ... Ed nnd Helen m'e noW bnck ,n the
Slnt ... "fter n twu \'em' to"r <Iuinll <,po,·"tio,," ,·.. ""rch for the
U. S. A'·nlY. E,I al"" n,entioncu .eeiol< Luke Sewall who pl"yed
fuol.J,all for the Black Knight" F.dn.n Ma" L"n"call mn,'_
l"ie~ Robert It. Mm,l\' on April 12 in S,diab",·,._ They lire Jiving
in Ualtimore ... Jean K•.IbauJfh Sa"nn nnll he,· husbAnd nre
living in Grllnd Cnny"n Nationnl ·P",k with ,heir dnughce,'
HR,.,.iet. born in 191i0. Mm'c i. n ""tu""Ii"t with the Nntion"l
P""k Service ... i\. Mnd. Law"on i._nUendinl( the 1958 We"_
le¥,," University G"adunte Summe,· Sch(w,l [0" TeRencr". She
te ..~h"" "t ljeechlicl,l Element,,,·y Seh(>(,l in Ilnltimo,'"

U-!9
Hell,. Am,," i. Wfj,·kinll ror her PhD nl Loui.iana S~nte Un 1_

ve"oily Medica) School in th .. Depa"lmenL of f'syehik,,'y nnd
Nmorololi"l' •.. S. Genrlle Wnlt.c. h"" been n,",)Jnnteil to R""Qd-
Rte profe""or or mm'ket;ol< at Lehillh liniverlliW •.. E. Adele

f:n~:~n~:i'i';:~~L ~~'i;~lt~;O;~e~~ ~nM~n,:~~ 2~~k.T~!lt~~C ~~bi;r~
Kea,,~. J,'. (Helen l.indnhll of Zurich. Swltzednn<l "l\oounce

Ifean:o'~'~ch~e~I:,~ a~~~~~'~~tnth~n,,~.~:~ll~>~ J';n;e~Wu~'~~11~~~~;.;'
fe' on May :1 ••• I)on nnd Sncah Lee Lnrmore Drohnwn an_
nO"""e the b!,·t.h of K sec.ond .on in .IRnUHrY... Dorn to Mr.
?t:~e,~';~. ~~I1~:;'ve~b!~';:e"(Doci. lIilt~r) u .on. Willinm

11



Amy Loui.", llKed 2\10' Ru"" ia nQw B plU,t.-time student at the
Simmon" Coile"" Sehoul nf Sod ..1 Work in Boston in IIddition

~';,h~i"i~IUI;~~vld:n~~:\OR'hr~d":tl'~in~:1:h," ~~'~~~<I:I :"~~'i:hndorM~;:
Jllm~. L.. Shonnon " ""n, Jeff,..,y, on July IS, 1067, their ({lUrth

E~~~n~f~!'d ..t·oCa~t~n ',I~:i~~ n;:~d~~h~f ft;"~e'~:::lhi;!:~r;;~
i. now Chair'man of the Baltimore Seetion of the M,,,'ylnnd
Home Economi"" A•• odRtion .

I~$~

~i~I~B1i
~~f~!:~~~!I:1f:i~:Z~r"~~g:f;~j,,~t J;~:'i:~§w~~~~:~tfOJ~~
fu~~:~E!r:;J~:~~= 1*~~~fi:~;:Z~1t:~;~~i~~~r~:;~::r;~
Biv,.Jve, MII'I'land , , , Mr, "n,1 M,-., Carville Do"'nea annOUnCe
Ihe binh of n "on on April 9 , .. M,', nnd M,'S. Chllrl ... Run_
nel. (Lo;. Cermak) have n .on, Brent, born ~-eb"uRYY23

19~"
Crai" and ,\lory Lee Schmnll write from Chi"""o whel'" Cr"ig

i~ .eudying nt the Nation,,1 Chironrnctic Coll"ll"e. CrlLi..-, ...,.
fer";"", to ~he picture nn the blLck I, ..ge of the lR.t Bulletin,
.ayo, "The last time I SIIWSpring on the Hill waS in '5~ (wsy
baok ~hen 1 lind I don't eKP""! l<> Bee it "",ain untH \961. 1
<lon't plan .,'er to mi.o "nother one lIS I phln (0 Bettie very
neal' thaI flill that I have oome t.o measUre Spring b), in other
plnoef<. Somehow it never look. ,,_. good or meaM as much all
it doe. the,'e. \f you think thnt 'he nb.:we i. mu.hy, then its
onl)' bEcause yn,-, IIIl are "roiled rotten I"' . . Lt. Roy Ehl~r
i. "...~iKned to the Editor!nl Committee, Dcpal·tment of Non_
Resident In.t,'uceion, US Infantr)' School, Fort Benning,

Geor"i" ., M,', IIn,l MI'" Allen Ih'yant IBot.)' Myer.) have·
moved to Princ ... ~ Anne, Maryland ",he,'e Allen is County Agent-
with the Unh,,,,'Sity of M"ryl"nd Extension Service (01' Somer ..
oct County ,Alb~rt Rnrnes is now living in Roselle, New
Je!"('ey and wOI·king "" " Munioipal Bond 'f1'aM,' in New
Y",'k Charlotte Thomp.on is enganed to John H. Hatcher.
The we(ltlinJl: will ,ake place in A"ll"ust 0"n81d A, Roherto
m",:ried Mi•• Elaine Moh,' on ApI'il 5 Hariell and Jim
WhItehurst h",'e U "0" bom on MII,'eh 9 ... Irene It. P"l'e, who
hR' been teachinll" "Il'el;,,'~ in Vir~iniR, hILSman'ied ,le",'Y Mich-
nelvfA";ing,on 1956

Claire Gate. HerlHock W!·it.. "we .. ,'e noW with the Army
in f·urth. Gel'mllnl' and would enjOY he"dng f,'om anyone'
lucky enuullh 10 ,·i.it the Wo,'ld', F"i," ,. HUlI:h and Shirley
Howell (Sl>i";e)' Ste.-iek, eX '581 n,'" n~ Sembnok Ail' Force
Il>t"e in Gel'many Phl"lIi •. Inhnoon has b"en working in the
ti •• u~ p"thology lab a. Geo..",e Washingtm, Unh'el'Sity "nd W".
mart'led on June G to )"n Plenderleith. The)' will "pend neJ<t

rl~:~;'n:~ipth~ ,U,ni~!~~\~l'a n~nu~~~~hr~fi;"i~:';~rkieogl!~n" :~Ilc~i~or~!i
,,".i"tllnl in the W,,"hington new. ,,,om of U. S. Newa and
Wodd Re"o,'~ , .. Mr. lInd MI1l. D"vld Tni' (Cnrol Conrad)
~nnoun"C the b;'·th of •• on I,,", Augu"t ... Mr, and M .
Chnrle. Con,,,'e, "nno,mo~ the birth of a d"""hte,' in March .

19.,)
Lt. Hobert F. S~ndu.k)' ha. "I'nduated fl'on, Ihe <lua"le,'-

ma.ter office" b".ic courSE ~t the Qu"r,e"n'8ster School, Fort
L<>t!,Virginia, , . Domlhy I-:nfoold hn" .i"ne(1 up for" second
year of leachinll ,It the Ail' Force Ba.e ~t ElmendOl·f. Al~ka.
She ."ys thnt ~her ,·."din..: about Mnl"}'ltlnd'. ,e,.,.ibl~ w,nter
.he is glad '" be in ""nny AI,,"k" , .. Lt. S,.muel D. Harmon,
Jr. wa" "... igned to the Sp""i"li., T,..dning Regiment at Fort

~~~£~:,"~:'_':~u;if<'h:;:~t;i~::~;~ ~~~~~:~rS~~~I':f~~:"t~dn~~
M"y from the AmcrioHn In.titute for Forei"n Trade, PhocniJ<,
Ad,.ona. He .peeinli~e<l in Latin Arne"ica . _ . P"t W~rner hn"

~~?~3:~i,t~~,.~~t:~~~~~~:~~~1;~~~~;c,,,'t!~~:e~:~:R~~~~~~::!
i. enll,,!,ed to Hobe,', t·. Stahl .. , MHY J~ne Thorne)" h"" an-
nnunced he" "n!,"gernent H) Rich",.d A, Wilson Janet Per-
kin. mn"ded HO"'a,'d R. Zimm"I'mnn on April 5. £loth are
tea.hi"" "ch<!ol Dorothy J""nne Rlnir is n",.";erl to John
H. KI'ei.her. 'fhe)' live in Delaware ... Eli.abeth Dell Fo",
m""de,\ William H. Deil on March 16 in BI<himore , .. norn
to M,' "",I )'.I, ... Albel" L_ Granger (Beth Crompton) " "on,
Lawrence Anlhunr on April 17 Annil L. L"dk., who H,'eli

b Washington, hILS ,lied.

1958
.Inek II"ff is ''\Ow in T,,;pci, I',,,.mo •• as " field engineer for

~;~:~c:r~A~i::~;'·:~:·CJ:£i~:,I"J~. ,~~~~t:~:'~!i~r;£~~l;fi~ri

r.:I~'~~'1 f~~<,!'ra~~e~·I,,;g·~;"~~'J'~!ei.n J:hLe!~i~:n'~9' Mi.s Caryl

1959
Philip J. Sknlin,ki iij en""".d to MHY D, Holcomb

19tiO
RonHlri Sindr m",.,.ied D~,-I.. J""n KO''''ne,' on MHrch 1

PROFESSOR DISCUSSES EDUCATION
(Continued rrcm page 10)

mant, albeit somewhat beyond your
present funds, you would not hesi-
tate 00 augment these resources
somewhat in order to secure title
to this valuable investment whose
future returns are to be relatively
large and certain. Compare this
with investing foul' years of your
life on a college campus, These are
four precious years upon which
your future happiness-dividends
measured in monetary terms as
well as the great intangibles-c-de-
pends. Just as in the investment

above, it is the quality of these
years which counts, That is what
the bachelor's degree (title to the
investment) should represent.

Western Mar-yland College with
its relatively small student body.
its small classes, informal relation-
ships between students and facul-
ty, and high standards of admis-
sion and scholarship does every-
thing within its power to make
those four years highly productive.
The quality of its graduates at-

high quality education need go
without it. Money representing
the differeut.ial between tuition at
a pr-ivate, church-related liberal
arts college and a state institution
tan always be borrowed at rela-
tively low rates of interest, es-
pecially after the student has
demonstrated his ability in his first

tests to its success.

vear of college,
No student should hesitate about

making this kind of an investment
-an investment in himself, In the
long r-un no investment can pro-
vide more valuable returns,No qualified student who wants a

12
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COl>. ALBEHT N. WAIW, JR.

War College
Graduates
Two Alumni

Two western Marylanders re-
centlv graduated from the Ar111Y
War' College at Carlisle Ha r-racks,
Pennsylvania. They are: Col'Onel
Albert N. Ward, JI'., '35, and Lt.
CoL Emil V, B. Edmond, '39.

The War College prepares (:0111-
misaioned cfftcei-s for the highe~t
command nnd general staff P~I-
tions within their respective
branch of service. Both of the of-
ficers were in the ROTC p"ogTam
on the Hill in addition to nume;'.
ousotheL'activities listeclby their
]'espectiveyeerbool<s.

Col. wa-d's son, Albert Norman
Ward Ill, is now (I sophomore ~t
the college and an officer- of his
etess. "Terp" as he was known on
campuS entered the Army ~n 11)35
lind holds the Silver Star WIth Oak
Leaf Cluster, the Purple Heart,
the Legion of Merit, the Bronze
Star Medal for Valor and the Corn-

bat Infantryman Badge. He was
]'C£erred to in the '35 yearbook as
the "class cut-up in lighter moods"
but in those serious moods he was
president of the Sunday ~chool, a
member of the YMCA cabinet and
business editor of the Aloha. CoL
Ward was a member and president
of Gamma Beta Chi and on the
lnter-frnter-nity Council. His father

LT. COL. EMIL EDMOND

was the third president of the cot.
lege.

Lt. Col. Edmond was member of
the varsity basketball and base-
ball squads on campus. He was ap-
pat-ently known tov serenading the
Hall and the '39 yearbook calls
him "happily realistic.". He was
an officer of his class and a mem-
ber of the Student GOvernment
Associa tion. Col. Edmond was
also president of Delta Pi Alpha
and a member of the Inter-frn.,
ternity Council. He has served in
the European theatre and holds
the Silver Star, the Pur-ple Heart,
the Bronze Star Medal for Valor
and the Combat InfantJ'yman
Badge.

COVER STORY
There isn't any story. Just the

hot sun - What else, for August?

Three From
Faculty At
Conferences

Three members of the facult~'
have been attending special insti-
tutes this summer-they are Dr.
H. P. Stur-divant, head of the bi-
ology department; Dr. R. D. Sum-
mers, of the rlepat't-
ment , Daisy head of
the home economics

Dr. Summers and Dr. StuL'di-
vant received grants tro-o the
National Science Foundation, Dr.
Sturdivant's provides for research
and seminar work in embryologv
and cytogenetics at Williams Col-
lege, Williamstown, Massachusett.s.
The grant covers work for a SIX

week period during July and this
month. Twenty professors who
hold the PhD degree and teach
embryology in undergrudunte col-
leges are participating in the insn-
tute.

Dr. Summers' grant enabled hirn
to attend a conference for profes-
sors of astronomy at the Universi-

of California, Berkeley, from
7 to August 1. Twenty mem-

bers participated in research and
projects. Lectures were by the
staff of Lick Observatory and the
(lstronol1lY departments of Berke-
ley and Los Angeles. The head of
the conference was Dr. Cecilia
Payne-G(lposchkin of Harvard.

Miss Smith was elected one of
the Maryland Home Economics
"ept'esen ta tivas to the Internation-
al Congl'ess on Home Economics,
The Congress was held fr-om July
28 to August 2 at the University
of Maryland, College Park.
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A college has many publics-c-ita
student body, the alumni, high
school students and then- counsel-
ors and the general mass of people
interested in education. But, there
is one more public that is import-
ant-the community in which the
college is located,

Western Maryland College is
very much a part of Westminster
and Cerrou County life, Unlike
the stor-ies often road about some
town and gown relationships, this
one is based on mutual admiration
and understanding, It is recog-
nized that each could probably get
along without the other - but
neither would be as rich,

Western Maryland is an integ-
ral part of the community-it is in
many ways the cultural center of
the area, This is more than the
subtle influence any center of
learning will have on an area
merely by being ther-e. All West-
ern Maryland plays and concerts
are Open to the public and the pub-
lic comes, The otfel'ings range from
student productions to imported
al,tist~, In the audience of one or
these functions it is possible to
overhear- discusaions of what a con-
cert was like lust year 01' how it
eompul'es to one five years ago, It
isn't necessar-y to sit behind a per-
manent resident of The Hill or an
alumnus to hear this, lt is prob-
ably some interested member of the
Community who takes full advan-
tage of the open-door invitation,

Heceives Advantages
Plays and concerts are not the

only cultural advantage the com-
munitv receives It-om the college,
Faculty members devote a lot of

time to the var-ious orgu niza-
in town, They appear fOJ'

coffee chats at the local library,
are available as speakers bo schools
and groups and serve both as offi-
cers and members of clubs and
church organizations, In a given
year most of the English depar-t-
ment speaks on one phase or the
other of Hter-ature, the history de-
pat'tment is well represented in
the Histctieal Society, science pro-

ressors give dernonatt-a.tions to
visiting classes from elementar-y
and secondary schools and the m-t

and music departments are in con-
stant demand and use in the town,
The library and its staff also serve
a public other than that on cam-
pus, Faculty wives, too, contri-
bute, Some help relieve the teach-
er shortage, others work in charity
and welfare organizations, many
are active in their church,

The art gallery at the college is
a facility of which the community
makes great use, Works of artists
from Baltimore and even New
York are brought in for display,
Each artist is on hand tor an open-
ing night at which time critics and
other artists are also present to
meet the public, Even such activi-
ties as student assemblies provide
opportunities, Experts on Russian
affairs, noted historians, perform-
ers in the ru-ts-c-af l come for stu-
dent assemblies and again the pub-
lic is invited, Sociology students
make frequent sur-veys of every-
thing rrom low-cost housing to
how mrmy cal'S use a given r-oad.
This information is available to
town officials and is often found
helpful.

Use Facilities
Even college buildings are open

to the area, An annual county-
wide singing contest is held in
Alumni Hall, Gill Gym is the scene
of the basketball tournament and
the county track meet i~ held on
Hoffa Field, Clubs and or'ganizu-
tions often hold their meetings in
McDaniel Lounge, Harvey Stone
Park is used for picnics and other
outdoor affairs,

Perhaps more significant than
the fact that the public is invited
is the fact that it comes to the col-
lege for these progrums and makes
lise of the services and facilities,
It has to be for two reasons-first,
the definite desire and need fer-
such advantages in any communi,
ty; second, residents feel that they
are truly welcome when they do
come to the campus, \Vestminster
and Carroll County obviously feel
the atrong' ties that connect them
with the college,

Possibly most significant is a
sign the local Chamber of Oom,
merce had erected on the highway
leading into town, This was not
a college project, simply an act by
the residents. And, the sign Says
"Welcome to Westminster, Home
of Western Maryland College",

SIGN ERECTED_The Chamber of Commuce of W~~.min.l ..r ereded this 81!rn on the
hi¥hway lendin, into lown, It repreae ..... ome of tho good ,elallon.hip which "rlal8 be_
tween Westminster and lh. coll'I<~'



New Staff
And Faculty
Added

Two Western Mm-yland gradu-
ates will be among seven new faces
on the faculty and staff when col-
lege opens this September.

They arc H. Kenneth Shook, '52,
and William L. Tribby, '56. Ken-
ny will be Admissions Counselor
and Bill is going to teach English
and Dramatic Art.

Other new members of the facul-
ty and stuff aloe: Peter A. Tasch,
English depm-tment ; Capt. Paul
G. Adams, PMS&T; Miss Mat-ga,
ret Wappler, music department;
Stanley D. Petru lis, music depart,
ment; and MI's. Henrietta P. Scott,
house director of Blanche Ward
dormitory.

Majored in Math

Kenny, who was a math major
on the Hill, is originally from
Frederick, Maryland. At gradua-
tion he received the Gruber Medal
fol' proficiency in extracurricular
activities. Kenny received his MA
at Wesleyan University and then
taught f-or 11year at Madison High
School at Madison, New Jersey.
The next two years he spent in the
army as a programmer fot· IBM
machines. !n '57-'58 he again
taught math at Madison High
School before coming to Western
Matylund on July 1. Kenny will
work with prospective students,
going to interview them in high
schools and talking with them
when they visit the campus.

Tribby was editor of the Aloha

and feature editor of the Gold BI.I.{)

He received the Bates Pr-ize for
best all around college man at
graduation. He will assist Miss
Esther Smith with set design and
technical supervision. Bill has
completed wort, for his Master's
Degree in Dramatic Art. He has
also been wet-king toward a PhD
at the State University et Iowa.
Bill will teach a course in the his-
tory of world theatre and a basic
speech course, plus two sections of
English. Bill was married in 1957.

H. KENNETH SHOOK

To Teach Novel
Mr. Tasch received his BA de-

gree from Bucknell University.
This summer he completes work on
a Masters degree at Columbia Uni-
versity. His field is the 18th cen-
tury novel. Mr. Tasch will teach
two sections or freshman English,
two sections of sophomore survey
and the course in English novel.
He is taking the place of Dr. Eve,
lyn \V. Wenner, who has a leave
of absence to complete some re-
search.

Captain Adams will be assistant
professor or Military Science suc-
ceeding Captain Fvaneis E. How,
nrd who has been t.t-ansferred. He
will come to the Hill from Fort
Benning where he has been taking
some special courses. Capt. Adams
graduated from Virginia Polytech-
nic Institute in 1950 and has been
in the tor 7 years. He spent
17 months Korea. Capt. Adams
is married and has one child.

Miss Wappler received her Bach-
elor of Music deg-ree from the Uni-
versity of Michigan in 1953 and
het' Master of Music Literature
Degree in 1956. She has completed
residence requirements for a PhD
in Musicology. She has been a
Teaching Fellow in the Music
Literature Department at Michi,
gan and has taught elementary
vocal music in Adams City, Colo-

WILLIA"M L. TRIBBY

rado. Miss Wappler CO~lC~O~;
Western Maryland from Okla
College for Women.

Replaces Mrs. Veale

Replacing Mrs. Veale as ~ou;:

~::~t~e~~ie~~:n~e S:~~d r.:
caster, Pennsylvania. She has bee~

~:~~:~::h:~ ~~. t~:s:~~i,~r h:~~~:l
in Lancaster. Mrs. Scott was.a

~~~f~~iOc:~~c;;.~g;~r~ f~~i~~d;I:::;'
She has also had her own ceramIC
studio and has taught ceramiCS.
Mrs. Scott has five children and
six grandchildren.

To direct the bands and teac.h

woodwind instruments, the muS~c
department will have Mr. Petroul~s
who is first bassoonist in the BaltI-
more Symphony. He has bcen a
member of the Peabody ConseL·va-
tory faculty, the Na~ional s~m-
phony and soloist with the Ph~~:,
delphia Orchestra and the .
Force Band. Mr. Petroulis has hiS
Bachelor of Music degree from the
Eastman School of Music and
Master of Music degree from Cath-
-olic University. He has also at-
tended Curtis Institute, William
and Mary College and Oberlin
Conservatory. Mr. Petru lis is mar-
ried and has two children.



Rer:;uUa.4d. '
'kJOILk eou.elLd.

M(Wf,'! Illzead.
A Registrar once arrived at

Western Maryland believing that,
like the faculty, she would have
the whole summer free.
It wasn't either of the present

Registrars, Miss Martha Manahan
and Miss Cora Virginia Perry, hut

tell the story with amusement
a cettain amount of sympathy.

It would be difficult to say that
one season is busier than another
in that office but summer is hardly
11 slack time.

Miss Manahan once worked for
the Dairy Council and when people
asked he I' just what that involved
she often said she followed the
milkmen ar-ound to make sure they
didn't bang the bottles and dis-
turb customer's. She says that in
tJ'ying to describe a Registrar's
work it would he much easier to
have:. sirnihn- answer- to use, To
a casual observer it might seem
that nothing more pressing hap-
pens in the area behind the count-
er, Both 0,£ the women always look
unHurried and often they can be
seen munching chocolate candy 01'

in season trying out some pineapple
sherbet.

But appeurunces are deceiving.
If anyone ever tried running a
college without efficient Registrars
that would become evident quite
quickly. As in most professions,
there 'is even a special lingo they
talk.

The Reg-istr-ar-s follow a student
from high school and right 'On
through a good portion of his life.
They get to know students first as
people requesting- inf'or-mat.ion and
they probably hear from them each
step of the way in their careers
as requests for transcripts come in.
In addition, with their memories
fOI' names, they keep II clipping
service for the Bulletin.

But back to high school students,
The reg-iatrar-s answer those first
inquh-ies, sending information and
any publications that are request-
ed. Next an application may be

sent. When it is r-eturned by the
high school an acknowledgment is
sent both to the high sch-ool and
the student. Before each meeting
of the Admissions Committee the
information on each applicant is
prepared. Following the meetings
all applicants are advised of the
action taken. If the applicant re-
plies and decides to come to West-
ern Maryland, a whole new rou-
tine is put in motion. Charge
cards, working cards and perma-
nent cards are all made lip and
filed (we mentioned there was a
special lingo). All dur-ing- the
summer more information is sent
to the new student and questions
are answered. They range from
laundry procedures to letting a

NOTICE

The Rev. narvey E. Buck
('45) has recently become
rector of St. Mary's-by-the_
Sea Episcopal Church, Pa-
cific Grove. California. One
of the organi7,ers of the
Southern California Alumni
Chapter, Fr, Buck plans to
try to organize a chapter for
Northern California which
would meet in San Francisco.
He would be glad to hear
from any who are interested.
New Add e e s a: 146 12th
Street Pacific Grove. Cali-
fornia.

mother know whether 01' not bed
pads are necessary,

The Registrars also make room
assignments and work up lists for
local ministers, Big Bl'others and
Sisters, and campus organizntions.
On regietrn tion day and during
Orientation week they swing into
high gear getting the incoming
classes processed and into the cor-
rect niches, At this the high
school applicant moves n per-
manent and wor-king card ba sis-c,
the permanent one in the fire prcof
safe, the working card in what
they rerer to as the "baby car-
t-iage."

As the student continues his
college education the Registrars
keep his record, get him signed tip
for the l"ight classes so that he will
meet all requirements and have
enough hours lind points to gradu-
ate at the correct time. Then
about the time he is geeting to be
a senior he probably applies to
about 50 medical schools 01" several
seminaries or to a number of
graduata schools, The registrars
say that it seems students apply
to more places each year', or

course these applications have to
be processed in the registrar's of-
fice, transcr-ipta and other infor-
mation sent to the schools,

Working with the graduate pro-
gram students is another story in
itself, The Registr'ar-s are also in-
volved in collecting, writing and
processing catalogue copy, they
arrange schedules for classes and

(Continued on page 18)



A SPECIAL SECTION

Western Maryland College

FUND REPORT

1968

When you change a name there should be
some taking of stock and thought of the future.
Therefore, with the Living Endowment Fund
becoming the Annual Alumni Fund this year, a
more comprehensive report is advisable. In ad-
dition to totaling the success of the 1958 drive,
it seemed a good idea to let alumni know that
other organizations have joined them in their
aid to Western Maryland. So, the Association
of Independent Colleges in Maryland report is
included as well as one from the Matching Gifts
program carried on by several companies.
Some special funds have been added to this
year's drive and an account is given of each.

Most important is the underlying reason be-
hind all these various funds. For this reason,
an indication of the type of problem Western
Maryland faces Is pointed up in a study of fac-
ulty salaries. No college can stand still. People
visiting the Hill in the past few months have
become aware that Western Maryland is mov-
ing ahead and this report also has a brief idea
of what comes next in the building program.

The material has been prepared and is pre-
sented to give you a better idea of what the
Alumni Fund and its complementary programs
mean to your college.





Independent School Has Salary Problem
western Mai-yland's budget this

year' showed an increase in one
area of $44,200.00. The particu-
lar item was snlat-ies torthe teach-
ing faculty.

The increase represents an at-
tempt by the college to keep up
with competing schools in the area
so as to retain the fine faculty now
teaching on the Hill. No school of
the independent variety can hope
to compete with industry.

The salary scale for 1957-58 at
Western Maryland was: (showing
the increase of the top salary scale
£'01'1956-57)

.Full professor.c.,

from $6,000.00 to $7,000.00

Associate pl'ofessol'-
1rom $5,000.00 to $6,000.00

Assistant professor.c;
from $4,700.00 to $5,000.00

Instructor-c.

(rom $4,000.00 to $4,700.00

The U. S. Otnce of Education
has released a study of na tion-wide
faculty salaries for 1957-58 to
show the average salary in the in-
dependent liberal arts college, the
public liber-al arts college (state
supported) and the university and
teacher college. The first two fig-
ures compared with the Western
Maryland scale reveal fully the
problem of competing with pub-
lic institutions.

The average salary across the
nation breaks down this way;

Full professor-
public liberal arts college,
$8,520.00
independent liberal arts col-
lege, $6,540.00
,Western Maryland, $6,166.00

Associate professor-
'public, $6,910.00
independent, $5,440.00
Western Maryland, $5,217.00

Assistant prufessm-
public, $6,020.00

PERSONAL IIELP-!tIia8 lIelen Gray, in ,b•• ewing Jab, typifies the We.tern .Maryland
pror .... or who i. "lwa)"8 availnbl~ for individual BId to students.

independent, $4,760.00
Western Maryland, $4,815.00

lnetructor-c-
public, $4,970.00
independent, $4,110.00
Western Maryland, $4,500.00

Other figures reveal, as they did
across the countr-y, that the smal-
lest amount of improvement, lip to
the past year was in the top
brackets. 'I'his problem has con-
fronted public education as well.

The Office of Education figures
also show that while Wester-n
Mar-yland has been able to hold
its own with the independent
schools it has not been able to keep
up with state supported mstitu,
tiona in its own class. University
salary scales are even higher than
the liberal arts schools.

Not too long ago a survey by
the Council for Financial Aid to
Education proved that while the
post World War 11 years have been
ones of great prosperity the col,
lege faculty members as 11 group

have had less than no share in it.
During the per-iod of the study, the
real income of the average indus-
trial worker (that is, what his
wages would purchase in goods
and services) has increased by al-
most one-half. Among profession-
al groups, physicians have enjoyed
an increase of about 80 per cent in
real income. less favored,
had an increase of 10 per
cent. But, faculty members not
only had no increase, their average
real income fell bv five per cent-
this is without taking into account
tax increases.

Some faculty members of course
did some worse but on the
average salaries simply did
not keep up with proseprtty and'
the postwar economy.

For several years now mugu-
zmea, newspaper's and discussion
groups have been about
this lack of advancement sala-
ries in the educational field. As
you can see from the figures above
the problem is very real and
Western Maryland happens to be
in the g't'oup of schools hardest
hit by the situation.



BuJr;ei Mud
':hepenci t!Jn
t!JuUicie tJ)uncid.
Faculty salaries, while a major

item, are not the only figure in the
college budget. There are admin-
istrative salaries, kitchen nnd
maintenance salaries, repairs, re-
placements, equipment, new buiJd-
ings--in fact all manner of other

needs.
western Maryland's budget is

divided into three categories: the
endowment-capital fo), invest-
ment, only income from the invest-
ment is used; current operating
expenses _ money to run the col-
lege from day to day, includes the
buainess of salaries; plant fund-
capital expenditures such as new
buildings-the student union build-
ing, for example.

M'Ost alumni are primarily con-
cerned with the current operating
expense category because that is
generally where their contributions
to the Alumni Fund are applied.
Of course those who designate
their gifts, such as this year's
pews in Baker Memor-ial Chapel,
may have the money applied to
any category they desire while
still having the money credited to
the Fund. Many alumni, however,
want their contributions used fOI'
current oper-ating expenses.

The past year the Alumni Fund
was particularly significant in the
budget. The budget balanced with
the college $16,950.00 in the black
-almost identical to the amount
contributed by alumni. As Presi-
dent Ensor points out, when talk-
ing in terms of a current operating
budget of $950,000 this is cutting
things pretty close. An amer-geney
could have thrown the whole bud-
get into the red.

College Heads Into Year
Of Major Campus Changes

This will probably be known us
the Year of the Face Lifting on
campus.

As all alumni are by now aware
Old Main will aeon be ter-n down
from in front of Baker Memorial
Chapel. Ground was broken for
the student union building on
gr-aduation day and the building is
progr-essing, Wesley Seminary is
moving to the American University
campus freeing its building for the
college.

There are going to be other
changes connected with this new
constr-uction and acquisition. One
change, however, which is new to
alumni has no connection with the
regula r development program-
Science Hall will no longer exist

Oh, the building will still be
there but the biology department
won't and the name will be
changed. When Science Hall was
constructed in 192:9 some state
funds were used and the state re-
tained a non-interest bearing sec-
ond mortgage on the building.
This provided that if the building
was not used fo" science it would
revert to the state. Last January
Senator Frederick C. Malkus, Jr,
'34, introduced a bill in the legis-
lature to cancel the mortgage. It
was passed, f"eeing the building
for any use, effective July 1, 1958.

There is >I little more history in-
volved in this. A few years ago
when the faculty-administration
committee made a survey of the
college it lear-ned that with exist-
ing facilities the college could
handle an enrollment of 700 stud-
ents-except in the matter of bi-
ology labs. At the time it was
thought that the department's ex-
pansion would be across the hall
up on third floor. With this new
legislative act, however, the col-
lege will be able to do what it
wanted to accomplish all along-
consolidate all the sciences and at
the same time increase biology
space.

Therefore, biology this summer
is moving to the second floor of
Lewis Hall and all departments
but math, physics and chemistry
are moving out and into Science
Hall. With any luck the remcdel,
ing and moving will be completed
when school opens in September.
At that time the college will then
be getting ready to start on some
other changes.

A Committee of Trustees will
decide on the new name but there
is a possibility that one of the
uarnes which will be lost in the
razing of Old Matn will be used

For this reason the college must
include the Fund as a major bud-
get item, just as it does the income

~~~:p:~~e:a~\I;::e~~SsociatiOI\ of ~:i~i~yu?~!{r~::i:o:;J!?~;,;?t~u!~I~n~aClkti:':~~!ci:d't~'~o:,c;n':;'II:teHb~l s:: tj~~~~~1h~~



q",o.UfJ- United.
In lipped
</0. Bud.ineU
The Association of Independent

Colleges in Maryland is an organi-
zation of institutions appealing to
industry for aid to education much
the way the various alumni ap-
peals are made

The president of the member
colleges must donate a certain
amount of time each year to make
personal calls on industrial and
business leaders to acquaint them
with the progr-am and encourage
their SUPPOI·t. The Maryland
group is one of several across the
nation which has turned to busi-
ness for help in maintaining high
level colleges. The whole idea is
to encourage these corporations to
make their contributions regular-
ly so that the members may count
on this aid as a steady source of
income.

This year the fund has doubled
over 1956-57 representing a total
contribufion as of June 30 of $72,-
435.73. This support comes from
both home and national business
and industry. It is interesting to
note that the non-Maryland con-
tributions almost equal Maryland
support.

In another similarity to Alumni
Funds the corporation may desig-
nate how its contribution is to be
distributed. For example, over the
years the Black and Decker Com-
pany has designated that $1,000.00
of its contribution was to be ear-
marked fOl" Western Maryland.
The Borden Ice Cream company
designates its entire contr-ibution
'Of $500.00 to the college.

The money is apportioned among
the member- institutions (Hood
College, College of Notre Dame,
Mount Snint Agnes College, St.
John's College, Washington Col-
lege, and Western Maryland) ac-
cording to enrollment. This year
western Maryland's share was
$11,723.70, a significant amount in
the budget.

Contributors this year included:
Add"""sOIP'nph-Muldgraph Corporation
The Albre"h~ Company
Allied Contractors, Inc.

~S,};n: A",~~Sno~E~!'ililen~t:!~1n:ff,,1:~hU~ecoa~:dh~i!i;:y p;;:;:::,,": •.•c~~~1"f1~:rl~mth~!
completelY devoted to .cienc. when school opens In September.

American Oil Company
American To~acco Com puny
Anchor Poot ProduclJI, Inc.
Arundel Corporation
Austin Packin", Con\llany
Babcock & Wilcox Company
nailey MetEr Company
Uaird S.>lting COmUany
Bnker, Watta & CompHny
Baltimore Brick Company
l1altimOl·. Contmctors. Inc.
BHlt~~~~i:;l~~r~1 Savings & Loan ~'"undation. Inc.

'rhe L"pid"" Foun<1a~ioll
J. H. Lawrence ComUllny
Lester S. Levy

t~~~sBB~·~t~~:~.7~~~1
Lyon Conklit\ '" CompanY, Ine.
Ulenn L. Martin Foundation

S~W:~~r~~t;!Jl~I~~Ff~~iYd%k Inc.
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Maiclunr; qijJ
P'I,GIf'l,am BeLow.
!Jtd- PotentiaL

One very fine attempt by busf ,

ness to aid education is not yet
realizing its full potential. This is
the alumni gift-matching program.

In 1954 The General Electric
Company established a corporate
alumnus program. Through this
the General Electric Educational
and Charitable Fund joined the em-
ployees of GE and its subsidiaries
in of colleges and univer,
sities which their employees re-
ceived their higher education.

Pioneered by GE many ether
corporations (listed below) have
developed similar plans. Up to a
limit specified by each company
(usually $1,000 to $2,000) the con-
cerns will match a gift by one of
its employees to his or her alma
mater. Thus far Western Mary-
land has benefiited from the 1)1'0-
pram through alumni at GE, Le-
high Portland Cement (Tidewater)
and The Jones and Laughlin Steel
Corporation (01' their subsidiaries).

Over $1,400,00 has been given to
Western Maryland through this
plan, However, there are many of
the concerns involved .from which
the college has not yet received
benefits through the program, The
corporations are listed below so
that you may see whether or not
you are eligible.
Acme Shear Coml".I1Y
,\lIegheny Ludlum S_I Co,'po,·,,~iul\
lInnk of New YO"k

DUrJin,.tonln,luatrieJI
GoelTrey L. C~bo~, In"
Campbell Soup Company
C~,,"dian Gene"a! Elcetrlc Comp"ny
(!levelnn<1 Electric Illuminating Company
Connecticut Light and Power Company
Continenru! Oil Comp>my

Dow Chemicol Compony
D"aper Corpot,u.ion
Ceneral Electric Compuny
B. ~'. Ow,lrich Company
W, T. Orant Com])any
(;ult 011 COO"lwration
H~wjeu_Pnckard Compaoy
}lill Acme Company
J. M. Huba,' CO~O""lion
Jdreroon Mill.

S C. John.on nnt! Son., I,,".
Jon"" n"d LIl1l""hlin SLeel COO"l)ornLion
K"ise"SteeICorporation

Wills Fund Concludes
With Successful Report

Last year the English Depart-
ment Inunched a dual pr-oject-c-the

collection of money sufficient to
complete the Will~ Seminar Room
and the collection of advice about
the academic program from alumni'
with experience in the fields to
which English majors gravitate.

By reason o.f the love and re-
spect in which Dr. Wills was held,
the first project was successfully
concluded. More than 200 former
students contributed a sum of up-

nroximately $1000, entirely suffi-
dent to complete the transforma-
tion of the forme!' classroom into
a dig-nified and useful seminal' cen-
ter.

Walter Kidd"nnd Compnny
Latta Brook CorporHtian
""hi~h Portland Cement COnJ]lRny
MRnufnnturerS Trust COmPllny
Nation,,1 Distillers ProduetQ Cor]).
O'Sullivlln Rubher C011>Ol""tion
Ow~n._Col"l\inll Fiberlllfl. Corp.
Penn""lt Chemi.,,,]s Corporntion
Pheln. Dodge

RU""NI~'t~~~~~I~y & WIll"d Bolt "nd

SCOLLh,per COm]),,"y
Smith Kline & French Lnb("'''lOl'i""
Tektronix, Inc.
W"lIingford Steel Company
Wnrner Rl"Othel"s Company
,John Wiley & Sons, Inc.
Younl!" & RubicRm, Inc.
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By reason of the loyalty of ror,
mer English majors, much valuable
infor-mation was received which
should be of assistance in shaping
the curriculum and in guiding the
election's of departmental majuj-s

in the future. About three hundred
graduates responded. Several from
Asia, a number hom EUrope, two
from Af'r-iea, students spread OVe!
all the United States gave testi-
mony, Many wrote extended let,
tars. Scor-es of vocations were de-

though teaching, business
homemaking, sociai

work, the .ioumaltsm, and li,
ln-ary work predominated.

My principal response as the re-
~ipient of these letters was delight
In making contact with so many
former friends. Many o.f them I

had not heard rrom in years. Real-
izing that 1 knew personally the
vast majority of the respondents
did not make me feel younger, but
the letters did make me more proud
or the kind of graduate Western
Maryland produces. J should like
to thank all of those who did write
to us. Letters would be welcome
from any others who have advice
lind comment to offer.

John D. Makosky



Fund Grows
Again In
'58 Drive

by Philill E. Uhrig

Several things are significant in
reporting results of the 1958 Alum-
ni Fund. For one, we have had a
change in name ami scope. Re-
ceipts from The Living Endowment
Fund were used entirely for cur-
rent operating expenses. With the
Annual Alumni Fund, gifts may be
designated to that, plus plant funds
and general endowment. Now,
also, the bulk of our Alumni Fund
is being used to supplement the
college's program of increasing
faculty salaries.
Let's take a closer look at this

year's fund effor-t led again by OUl"
competent and enthusiastic ehalr;
man, George A. Meyls, Jr., 1922.
Of significance is the growth pat-
tern shown in the four-year table
below. The first three years are
computed as of August 31st; the
last as of August tst.

1955- 673 donors contributed
$10,722.40

1956-- 941 donors contributed
$14,010.00

1957-1283 donors contributed
$16,744.01

1958-1127 donors contributed
811,695.00

Tbe breakdown of our 1958
Alumni Fund was designaed as fol-
lows:
$14,854.50 for current operat-

ing expenses
$1,900.00 for Baker Memorial

Chapel Pews
$933.50 for The Wills Room
$7.00 for General Endowment

Fund
Results from the younger classes

seem to indicate they are taking a
more active interest in organiza ,
tional work. As a result their per-
centage participation is rising.
But the "youngsters" will have to
go a long way to catch your tor-
mer Alumni Secretary, Col. T. K.
Harrison, who for the fourth
straight year led 1901 in with the
highest percentage particil)ation-
100 percent. You ran equal but

May you all have a pleasant and g-lorious summer and fall
and please remember us in your financial plans for 1959.

Most sincerely,

To the Alumni and Friends of Western Maryland College:

The curtain is descending on the last act of the 1958 annual
Alumni giving campaign and I wish to take this opportunity of ex-
pressing to all class chairmen, and class agents my deep and sin-
cere thanks. While we did not reach our goal, $20,000.00, we did
rema rkahly well and perhaps next year we can attain the goal we
set.

To the Class of 1931, T wish to offer my heartiest congratula-
tions for a job well done and T hope they can set the pace in 1959
which will make it most difficult for all the other classes to come
within striking distance of them. 1 do promise, however, that
1922 will be much closer next vear than they were this year. So
again, 1931, congratulations and keep up the good work.

To everyone who has participated in this 1958 campaign,
please accept my deep and heartfelt appreciation and r know you
must feel better for having been a participant because of the good
work your contributions accomplish at Western Maryland College

GEORGE A. l\IEYLS, JR.

1958 Fund Chairman

never beat a record like that. 1908
was second with 6£1percent. Con-
t.inuing on tOI) was 1953, chaired
by Beth Witzke Barnes, which had
the greatest number of eontr ibu-
l.ors-61. 1952 was second with 46
contributors. The greatest total
contributed by a single class was
$1,74.1.50 gained by 1931 although
only 28 percent contributed. Sec-
ond place goes to last year's leader,
1922, which checked in with
$900.00.

As you will note from other

parts of the fund report, it has
been a good year at Western Mary_
land. We are continuing to grow.
The ceiling has not yet been
reached in Alumni Fund work. We
have had tremendous cooperation
from chairmen, agents and other
alumni and Jt-iends. There is no
substitute for loyalty. Next year
we plan to add regional organiza-
tion in key areas. Along with the
growing class organizations this
should add impetus to the program.
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Memorial Pew
Donors Listed

'A number of Western Mar-yland-
ers have donated memor-ial pews
to be placed in Baker Memorial
Chapel. A small plate is placed nt
the end of each pew noting in

whose memory it was given.

The list of donors follows:
Charles E. Moylan

Dor-othy McDaniel Hen

T. Paul Harris

Dorothy Cox Liebno

Marguerite Shunk

E. McClure Rouzer

George A. Meyls, Jr'.

Henry L. Darnel'

John M. Clayton, J~'.

Clarence H. Bennett

Dor-othy Gilligan Bennett



1958 Contributors To The Fund
Following our policy of former yenrs, class totals are shown

only where there is more than one contributor for a class. The
class listing below was prepared for the August Bulletin. A sup-
plementary list will be published in the October Bulletin 1.0 include
those whose contributions arrived after we went to press but be-
fore the fund fiscal year closed August 31st.. Percentage part ieipn-
tion is based on the number of graduates solicited.

Contributors to the Wills Fund are designated by an asterisk.
Shewn also is the percent of increased class participation, but

only for those classes which increased over 1957.
Some class agents have not been listed. Those names which

are missing lit this time will be included in the October Bulletin.

1884

~~V1~~b"i~r~\~~~"'titUe

~Ii~~ib;:~DCu:nn5i~~~R~ncre.. e.: 11%

Conhibutor.: .131/3%
l~l81Allred Durnm

19n3-$11.0~
Cnntributor.: 18%; incrcue:
John B. Edwa,·d.
f'[orenee Speicher Ulrey

1905
Contributor.: 12'1.,: increaoe: 1%
CO"nelia Lansd"le Hill
1~06_S230.00
Contribut"r.: 25'*'; incr.n~~: 1%

at erineGrHfiLhSherl,l
Waite" E. Shot·t
Nora A. Stoll

~'in~~r~~n,l7~mv'eIlle
H".elle Ha"io Wnillon
Charlotte F. Wheatley
Vir"inin Roe Wnli ..ms
1909-560.00
C:,rgb~j~:r 17%; increase: 3%

E,lith Halt Ewing
O~erS. Herr
Ethel A. Par"onQ
1910-$185.00
C;J~~:;:u~~rBe;~elt{31a;inne .... : 1.%~~~:"t~..Wt~~\~rrEngtar

Alice Millet· Mather
Irene Kimler Miller
l'n,nci.P.Phelps

1911_$155.00

Cfi~~~b;\~o;~,',.tI6~;'1 increase: 1%
Helen Eng!!,,· En.o:1Br
I."bet Roop Hendrick.on
John W.WriKht
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22%

,
Contributors' 25%: in.reue: 8%
g~~.k",..,~y':f.nn~~~bold
Hcnl'Y L. Dan'Er

Contributor.: 16%
F. M~rrny BEn.on
~~oni1yUn,len llouldQn
J. Reynold. Hodlr80n

l~r~~~~f.oJ'l°Ylnn
Rich .."l Dent. Chairm"n~~::tB:JOBnu. W. Miles. Jr .. Thom"9 S.

Contributor.: &&r1': inere,,"e: 3ti%

19UI--SI9·L.OOff.~~1i~~~.f::~~~~~~:~JI~~n}~~~~~rJ~~:~

Con.tr!butor.: .10%
W,lham V. Albaugh

Sam"e! U. Schof,eld
~;mily Hichmond Schwaner
Nellie Adm". Sullivan

1~~~$~Ol~Ord
Ill.nche Ro,,"'"II. Ch,d,..nnn
Contributor.: 46%: jn~r." •• : Z41~



Il.ncnsel Price Tamblyn
W. Bye"", UnlCer

~:~~\~dS~~~~!~ Wilson
J921_$I02,OG
.John M. Clay tun. Jr .. Chairman
CnntdbutorR: 32%
Juh" M. ClnyLon, JI.
Wilfred M. Copenhaver
Pauline Keefer C"onlwell
LOl"l"aine Hud~e" Duke
subel MuO"e Langr,,11
Otwnld C. L"!llll'"ll
Mild,·~d Wheeler Maylun
F"ed W. Paschall
u. Elton Whining!"",
1922-$900.00
Ceonce A, Meyl •. Jr .. Chat,"!>,n
(;ontdbuto .. : 45%
Hilda Long Adkins
Amy [Jennen Black
Mild,·",1'f"~'lor C"lon""
Ethel Ma"kef Cupenhaver
b!le"no" Jenkin" Dent
P'-;.cill" Famous
M","",,,ret R"nkin F"rt·",·
M ..deleine Weave, (;cimnn

1923-5413.50
Luuiae Owens Sann, Chairman

H. ~~;::~~{.~~:

. SUPIl,"".e, 150/.

Julia B. Core
F"anklin Paul Hani."Mllrga"etGardner l1ea,ne
Raymon,i S. Ma~hew.
Howard W. Newmnn. Jr.

'DoroLhy Hollllnd OgOU"n
Clilfo,·d H, Richmond
W.Lindsay SaPn

·Mary B"kcr Scn"borou",!t
1925_U06.0e
DllVid H. 'fuyloo', ChRirmR"

~~f;;t:b::::~i::tt~:~l i~:::~::~::m{~rr~j

Lena Ma,·tin n"II"rd
Alva H. Aen(ier

~u";i~g~,~h;:.(JbRu~\~~~n
Mabel Smith Coroon
.J. Earl CUmminKa
Albert A. DII"~y
Wilbur De~ilbIB"

Emily Allnutt {,oos
Verna nalford Lore

'Virginia Bell Lore

Cer~rade Jon ... Mnko.ky
.John D. Mak""ky
Mary 'rrcu Pearmon
Beniamin W. Price
Eli'o"bet!t Bea"cr ReiL""
'fhomu D. Shannahan
'Miriam Stran",,,
David H. Taylor
Hendeu .., Jane T""akle
1926-!G27.00
William A. Weech, Chai.-n".n
Alj"ent..· Charles A. Stewn,·t.rane,' William P. G,·a.e, J,'

C
Se"ena D"I'llen A"hburn
Eli~"beLh Delfenballl(h na,'"
DOl"OthyE. Beachl~y
Jo"~ph F. Bona
Ma,.garet A. Bowers
Miriam.D,·yden Ca"nente,'
Mo.,"), F,sher Decker
Elizabeth Somerville Dinkt"I,'" Moler Dinkle
Ceor",e H,dl Dun."n
Alb"rt S. Farve,·
William P. Grace. Jr.
Hooe Conaway Creen
Llewellyn O!tQ Hann"
Luu;se Whaley HownI'd
Arthur Ray !lull
I,'ma G. Lawyer
Katherine Fuutz Lawyer
Walter M. Michael
Loui.e FouLz Mon"oe
Marion S. Moore

g_';,'";1~d,.;;'MR,;~~iWLnts H;c!tte,

1921-1406.50
(;Iad". Flean Weech. Chait'man
AK.mt.., Bel'na"(l 1. Barne •. W. Arnem
Roberts. Walter R. Smith. Geor",. M. Sui·
li""n, Jo.eph Y. Umbarller. Lewi. K
Woodward. Miriam Roye!" [lrick~tt. n",,"
t!JtymRn Grace
Contributo<s: 40%, in~r.n.e, g~,;,
·Velma nichmond All.>right.

.a"o Royer
Virll"inin WilBon Shockley
Walter R. Smith
MnrKn"e~ J. Snnde"
George M. Sulli" .. n
William P. Trail

·M!>ud E. H"own Uh,.i!'
JOIleph Y. UmLan:er
Cl"dyil Bean W""eh
Sadie nO<!en.tock Weinst""k
John F. Wooden .• Jr
J"ewls K. Woodwar,i. Jr.

"John Pnul LHmberts<,\!l
Mae Mill. Lambertson
·F,va K. Logue
"'·'aie Held Naclerio
Thom~" W. ROO<!
Roselcln Todd

i4

Mabel Barn .. Wilkin.on
Anna Swann Wills
Eugene C. Woodward
1929-$365.50

~';:~~.:L~I!?At~\n~l. JK·~~n~~~i.r:~,"Gu'·vin M
Sell'" Roy L. RobC,'l-llon
(;onhibutors, 31%; in«c"Re: to'it
Altiel.Br"dy
~;~~lu'E~~o~roll

~:~~~.v S~~i!~,~e E~~l::"
An"a P"UliM Fisher
Chllde" It. Foatz .. fr
Domthy R. John.on
Howm'd Eo Koontz. Jr.
John P. Kroh
A",.hm C. Long

'M"ry Reynold, M,!-rable.
M",")I;a,·~t E. Mnrttgnom

"~~~'i:~~'i'~~~.~~~i:l~ U~"]>hY
Charles Nusbaum. Jr.
"li~abeth Wrillht Shank
Floyd W. Shockley

.Clara Grunt!>in., "Yhiteheud
.Anna D. G"im W,lSQn

: 10%

Denni" C. Rayno"
.France. Rm,ghley Robel·ts
OMary Loui.~ Shipley
Raymond R. Spencer

~~,Ii:":;i Irat::.~hWood Wllrd

'f\mh Hobb. Lutz
Evelyn Collison Mackenzie

'Jam"" Rug,ell Mann
Catherine HobbY Neale

W~Ft~,.M~~'k R~~~h~nb~ckey
HuLh RoO)) Rinehayt
!-lelen Myer. Stackhou.e
Vi"-toria Smil.h Stone
19J2_S2~O.OO

?i~~r~.:i~~~~~~;~~:.'~1bT~~~~·r. ~li:ieW e1~
Queen
Contrlhutoro: 29%; in<rea~e' 3%
·HowIl,·,1 M. Amu.s

:~~f1i~
~I'~:-:
.~~:~:~



1937~SlBl.00
Heverly H"rr1.on Zimmerman. Ch .. il'm""

{'onlributor8:l77'o
Phylli. Holcomb Aim
F. Evely" C"own

Sophia Me,'edlth L!hmnn
Robert F. McKenz,e
[(obe,·t K. My"'"' Jr.
ROlle E!i·... b<lth Schmutz
Rebecca Grov,," Smith
~onhn~eBSa~~n~~';;~nW"eman
'K ..th~rine !,!mith WinJ;Rtc
Paul F,'anols Wooden
1938-$86.50
Contributors: 10%; increaoe: 4'10
'J~net MaeVenn Baker
_Sthe!be,·ta Gnsnell Enld",.,."n
'Elizabeth Erb Uudell
.AlIie Moxley Buxwn

.rOO UK S. Bowen. Jr.
AUKU.t Tn,!,:o Brust. Jr.
Cnrnlyn Callis Dunll,p
'Vindnin Karow Fowhle
Thelma Weavet· Centry
DO"othy Cohee Harris
Glndy. Coppa!)," Hend,.kk.on
Helen F,..,y Hoburt
Anna St",'enson KII,,·"
Willi"m L. Klnre
,leanne La'Hr Myer.
Lo'';s G. Non!'
Steven J. na,l"tovi~h
f~liz"b<l,h Cdap Re<,:hnet·
Cathel'in~ R~d"lph Reedy
Ca"oh'n Pickett Rid"ely
•Mary Honemann RiMhime,'

Lio)."i 'lrleton Cooden
Doris MathiH Hood
Web.ler R. Hood
".thur Howard

~K"the";nc Mohr Klier
.l"me. R. L<l"l:don
Rutheua Lippy
'.I"ck W. LvUnn
Frank W. MHthcr. Jr.

'*,:'I,:!,!~3~.1'~"r~~~h:f,~.Jr.

~~.:c"ze~ii~.nMul~:~1~UlI'hlin

·~~if.~~~~:~~~r~::
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John G. Buttner
Charles J. DcMans.
Viron L. Diefenbach
Jo"eph P. Geary
Paul W. Henry

"Frances Ha]1 Jurhl
Anne CovinJ{ton Kidd

J:~~e~~~~~d~g::·eWilli"m.

Ig45--S97.50

C\!ii;~~~~lie'll~l;?!;~'. 5%
Thelma Young "Friedel
'~harlo~te Wilkins Hall.ler

Ig~1-U64.50
Conlrihutor"211%: 3%
EugeneB. Adamo
Emajane Hahn Baker
Blaine C. B,.""dwnter

;Evelyn M. Clark Burdette

Allee He'mick
~"" Be,,1l1l Scc>tt
Marjorie C""""n Shipley
Irving V. Swalwell
.Janice Div"r' Twitchell
Kenneth W. Volk
Nel""n J. Wo]fsheime,·

Jeanne Patt" .. on En"or
Mary Todd Fm"Son
Donald }·edder

·Janice Oanz (;.""n,,"ood
;lncQuelin" Kin>("~ey GritTi~h.

1949-1236.00
Mnradel OIHyton Ward. G. Fletcher Ward.
CO-Chairmen

Cr~¥~~~f\~~~~ncreRge: 8%

Margaret Bu,ler ..r Bivin
fleatrix Jnne Clarke
Audrey.L.pixon

7'10

Shirley Well" Schaefer
Oarolyn Benson Schaeffer
John T. Spicknall. Jr.

1950-$20.1.00

~H~!.~ut~~~~nlt6;fJa~:reB8": 2%
F,·ede";ck w.us-m
E,·nest A. Burch. Jr.
·C. Harl·y Bu.h
Edith Doolittle Clark

·Donald F. Clarke
David A. Dalgleish
Donald M. Denhard
William B. Dulany
Florence Rice Dunlop
Richard Dunlop
Homel· c. Earll
(;eorgeM.l<'ranko. J,..

·Esther Mullinix G,·een

Piel
Contribut" .. , 25%; inc .. " •• , ~%
!lobert Culvin AI'mM
LIIWl·"nc" T. Bailey
g~,;.i; ~~~~;," OAiley

John A. Sp"nce,·
RobertSterlin>(
P~ul P. Ter""hil1ski
M. n"le To,,"n"end
Nancy Lee Winkelman
An>(el" Crothers Zawicki
.1"an M. Zerbe



Stanley Bowlabey. MaryLou Mumford. Aud-
rey My",. Buffington. Elsie Davis Sar_
tnrio. Nanc" Neel Heiberg
Contributor.: 3.10/0; inc<eBae: 5%
.~oger C. Ault

'Jean Dixon Kortvelesy
'John Howard Lambert

Ui;,~~I;:'L~~~::
Corinne Schoficlrl LesCallette
Millard L.. Caliette
Jule. J. Levin
A!,na Lee Park Mackovitch
VIetor Mackovitch

·Donald R. Makooky
Sn,ll~ G"iITin Marko
WIlham B_ Mark". J-T.

1~::'n"B';~n~l~r"~;.;.~

·l!l~jtio~~~;?·;;"

ltuth Cole SChWHh
Dwh.ht L. Scott

I~fhu~":'-fl~cs~tanklin
Barbara Duvison Shanklin
William R. Shoemaker
Anne Smutney
Dorothy Stackhous"
Donald Stanion
Con.,aneeJon""Stehl
Janet Wagner Taylor
·LiIlian M. Top .. lian
Howard W. Wagenbl ..at
Nancy E. WaKner

C~nlrihutor.: 26%; ;nereBlle: S%
Albert F. \:I8rn"
UeUy Bixler
Clnr;" [luMin", Illn'leg

'~'il;\,~ecl"},J;h~~dIdt
W._..I~BPear.n)) Erlwurd.
l{oy1'.Et·,lerEdwHr<II.. Fogler
I\lnn.J. Harccnbuch
Duvall A. Jones
MOl'y Lou I\rnic Kelly
Oorl. Luckwood LinlO"
Larry L, Lockhnrt

~Bealrice Porrl MeGly"n
Il~rbcth" Gool> Millerr: ~:~i~:':~li Miller
Bal'ry D_Murphy
C"aig N. Schm"ll
M,u'y Lee Yo"ng~r Schmall
~nne N"Wdl Scott
narb.,,-~ 1... Smith
MII'y S, Stual'~

"M~l'Y Wnrtler Swadell
Henrv A. TaittMllrilynMoyer Thomas
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l,'ma Lee Hohmann Warner
H~tde(t Cooley Whitehurn
Jam ... R. Whitehurst

.~~':~'Y:':\~:rel~';'~kelmnn
Judith Johnson ZN'!J<o
1956_Ul1.5D

~f~:£:L:~~~rt::~"~:rea5e: 12%
'Doris Mako.ky Chalfin
K,,~hryn CbamberiBin

C
·1tiehn1'<IS.Buterhnugh
Nancy E. Caples
Jane Templeton Clay
Jame" R. Crowley
David D. Down""
Joan E.DurnoW:~tt.E~g~~ttsEn."r

~~~r..nJ 'S':,te~~~&Coett""
Delo,."" Jenn Coode

'Rich,,",l Graham
~ir!;I~i:~~~n~roH,,~t;;b';;;hnn!ler
Fdicity Fletcher Hnlle

~:
lie."".

Honurary D~Kreeo--$7G.25
Dr. Wilme,' A. Dehufl'
M,.,.. Henrietta D. oewus
Rev. 1". Rei,l l~nH.

g~~.C;~~:::L!!"~~IMcKeldin
Dr. Habe,·t H. Parker
Hev, J. Milton ROI!''''''

~~.~e¥h~otl~~:nC~"WOOdWR"d



CARYL JEANNE ENSOR

20 In '68
Class Win
Scholarships

About twenty members of the
gradu:\ting class have definite
plans to attend graduate school in
the fall, eight of them with fel-
lnwshi ps or scholarships.

Miss Winifred welsh, a French-
English major, has been awarded
a Fullbright Scholarship to study
at the University of Cacn in
France. Winnie, who lives at 62
Webster Street in Westminster,
wi)! study Modem French Litera-
ture with an emphasis on de
Muupassant. She graduated 6Wn.--

Homecoming' this year will be on November 8. Our
opponent will be Lycoming College, on the schedule for

the first time this year. Be sure to plan to be on hand for
the game which starts at 1 :30 p.m.

Because of construction on the Student Union huild-
ing there may be a rearrangement of parking for the
home games. Be sure to watch for a notice explaining
the situation in detail. It will make your visit to the Hill
more pleasant.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

?lUI. cwn laude. As a French stu-
dent, she served as president of
Le Cerele Fruncais. Winnie was
also president of Sigma Sigma
Tau, vice president of the Argo-
nauts, associate editor 'Of the

a Tvumpecer, member of
choir and the Freshman

Bryn Mawr College has awar-d-

ed the Lillian Babbitt Hyde
Scholarship in Biology to Caryl
Jeanne Ensor of College Hill.
Caryl Jeanne g'l'aduated ewmma:
ctsm: lallele and received the Mary

Ward Lewis medal for best all
around woman, She was editor of
the Aloha, president of Tri Beta,
class officer, officer in Sigma Sig-
ma Tau, member of the Argonauts,
a Trumpeter, elected to Who's Who
and on the Homecoming and May
Day Courts.

Three English majors received
teaching fellowships. rrtorencc
Mehl and Robert Christian will
work and study at the Univer-sity
of Connecticut, Ray Stevens is
going to the University of Penn-
sylvania.

George Summers has an assist;
antship in engineering mechanics
at Penn State, Also at Penn State
will be Fred Stonesifer. Edeh
Willen has an assistantship at the
Johns Hopkins University, Nancy
Willis has a government scholar'-
ship in rehabilitation at the Unt-
versityof West Virginia,
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REGISTRARS
(Continued from page 5)

exams and then there are miscel-
laneous requests such as "How do
I get to Gettysburg from here?"
At one time they used to show all
visitors around the campus, They
still do some of this but in these
days of multiple applications that
job has been turned over to the
Public Relations department and
to the Admissions Counselor

In reference to multiple applica-
tions it is interest'ing to note that
for ever-y three apnlicaiona, two
are accepted and one attends, This
means fOI' an entrance class of
200 at least six hundred applica-
tions be processed, This year
the went well over 900,

Other odd jobs that are handled
by the Registrars include ordering,
getting printed and even rolling
and tieing on the bows of the di-
plomas, They make studies on
gr-ade patterns, prepare eligibility
lists for Tri Beta and the Argo-
nauts. Grades are recorded and
sent to advisers and parents, Of
course there is summer school with
much the same sort of process and
the miscellaneous wor-k shops that
are held,

So Miss Manahan may be
l'Ooking a phrase such as mak-
ing sure milk bottles aren't banged,
there is much more involved in
keeping a Registrar's office in effi-
cient working order.



1900
Harry II. I'dre. Gene.. (;or.,uch Whee!ec. E,·elyn J. RinKer

'1n,1 Etto Cla,lhill "OUnK held their ·58 reunion ,,~ t.he MMhel"
~~~:I~rl'\lh,!,·eL~~~~·etR~h:lerni~h't."'·'nine'l lit h,nch They nil nl_

Ins

I cn~IC~\,~b~~~d'.::Cnntl; ,.~~~,i.:~f~.:n;:";~~'~;::~lO~:r~O,~H.'.~

19.15

~i:;~,~FiFr~;;~:;~:~~;~:;f:~~~~2:::~~~f.0~~~J£:i-e~J
19·10

M~rK~,el Pnckwood WiI,on reeeh·ed her MR"le,· of Education
dCflTCC'hi~ June (,·om ltutlters

book and "Ig" new" <of thOll" f,·om who", we heR,,1 in the ~hRin•.
Betty ArmiKu Mons hilS just moved to Sc,·er"a Park and ha"

0"10 son_Dick :1)/, years. Her husbAnd wOl·ks nL W".tinll"_
h""",, ... SAllY Smith Leftel hn. 1..... n teaching- ,,"ah at Dun-
riRlk HiJth in DHltimore County while he,· husband ha" been
workinl'" un hi. PhD in phy"i .. nt J H U •.. Tom "nd Cerry
Frizzell Croft came down from West O,·"ngc. N. J .. where
Tom is " physici.t ~t MoGr"w_Et1i.on. They hn,·e A :1 ye~r old
daup;hle, .... Pot P"tter~on En ... r h". just had hel" third
child-Doug In. Nelson. bo'·" MAY ~lh. He,· other children are
GA'.OJ. 8 and John, 6 .. Eleanor (Skip) Collins Is tenoning at
Mi~s fiine'. School in Princeton. N. J .... Msry (Butchl Dom
nrown i. mn,.,.iecl to a mechRnical engineer and they hnve ..
"un. Il"he,·t H,·uce. 9 months ... Janet Dmwn Hunter is ]j\"i,,1'"

~t~"f~~·~·~"hi~,·gli~;:!h~~ '}.~~~~:.!~~hjV!.,D!~,~\!~" th~~ IlCohtil~~:~~
Willinm, 5, O"le.:I: nnd Ca,·o) Ann, 11 months ... Annn He••
Md.ean attended with he,· husband. a phy.icist for NRL and
he,· two (laUlrhtera. Su"an. 4 nnd SHnd,·". 2. They had driven
f'·om Nnga He,,(I. North Cat·QHm, the d..y before ... Mary Todd
Fa,.on i. II department munalter of Woodwa,·d and Lothrop·.
in Al"lington, Vi..,dnia •.. Jsckie King.ley Griftith. hM 4

ohil,lren. Jimmy. 7: DR,"id. 5: Wendy. 4: "nd Alice. I . Jo~
Ward. mn,.,.ied 10 Vlrl{inin Voorhee •. ·46. i. a system nnllly.t
f~,· I1!M. He nnd B~I1Y Muon ~'o'ney have the lal")l:e!!' ( ..mili"".
~ach with five child,·en ... Madeline Franklin Strader is livinll"
'n llnltimOl"c and has two children. Donald. 4 on(1 I'al. 2
Bett~ SHuter r;"rlnek hn. 2 "oo_Donald. 7 nnd David. 4 •.
J~Rn TuH Radtke i. ]ivin" in Wilminllton, DelnwH'·c 'Inri ha"
two child,.en. ~~dw",·d, :1 and Nancy .• ix montha ... (;nrdon
Grobr came the longest di.taoce, traveling 600 mlleJI (,·um
C,Nmantown. Ohio whc,·" he i. "mini.tel·. He hag three chil_
(lI·en. Barb",· •. 6; MeJiH.a.. 1. "0(1 Gordon Le"lie I .•. Ilotlie

~~~'::I ~~~'::i';,n5zh"ab"elt";~ s~nij~o~1ug,;,,~s'{~ at:~c~!~mi~· ~I';i~e;
G",,'·Jte'. Cnunty wherc her husband i. "ministe,·. They h",·c
"lie ""n, Billy. 6 yea,.,. .. Jim Dohorty ig n chemist (or n,,-
Pnnt "n(1 hag three ehild,·~n. SHod,.". 7: Jim. 4 "nd SUSHn. 6
month" ..• .o0n Brohllwn "n,1 Sara Lee Lormore BrohRwn. ·60

!~Il\eh~~:o~i:~ ~~nll8~t~~~e Ic;,,;;~a~scx·t ~c;.rC.I~r~~~~:y ~,:i
field Ter~"hin.ki hn. one sun. Tom. 2'/., yen,· •... Chorles

:~~::,~~sr ":~da ~:i:"i~~ow~h~~r'.e~,'· i~~til~m~~~ Sh":w~~m7m~n:l~

~:i~r.:;o,~nrCo~"n;~, P~~~""h,,~e"J~:~ ~~~i~,';~::.d~ill" H~~~llS~~~it
fellow.hu, to Cornell Unive,..ity Ihis gummer. He Iiv in
Pik""ville lind hn" two chiloh·en. Cindy, ~ and L,u·,y. 3 .

:ltnul~~m;~r~n~~,u~~:.emSh~cr~,,~cl(lu.h~:~,~"i,I~~"~i.~'::~~~~ W~';!'t';gw!:

1~1i\~
_~~lll\~}j
~~~Pi~:~~Ji~~6~;'~1~~i~1~~:~~:~~~~i~;~:;~~:~~2\~~;~;
Greenhelt ""d has" ,1I"'lIhwr. He,· husband i. " U of Md.
"~uden~ ... Ilnusr n.akoB i. " Deputy Di!"~ClOr <If the A,.,,,ed

;;~'·hf,;, \n".t~~~tclai.~ ~ri'";~!;.•.H~l:'h:: ~~~~ ~:,~h i~"~th~"ttfSn:~
(lay" 6i",,~ ~,·"d"ntion. While in ~;urope. he h". wl"iuen and
"uhlt.hc,l 2 b,"'h. ""u·,·i~,1 Ilnd 1,,,,1 two chil,l!"en. p,u·,,",puled
ill ski ,·"e"" ,,11 ",·m· the ",.,nlinent .• t",lie(1 at 4 f"",O"" ",,'·0_
pen" Uni\"erSiUOlI, .ulIked uo "II "or1.>l of 01,1 Wu,·ld Culll"·e,



H'''vel~d in cve,'y count,'y in We>!t.,,'n gu"ope, the Uriti"h Is1e~,
Nurth Aid"" ~n,l the Middle ~:BSL, He would love to hell" from
every,,ne-Mr, K, OOl'l,IRS U"nk..", Deputy 011'''''10''' Acn\ed
F"orce~ In.Litute, Eu,'ope, APO 403. U, S, Army. New Yurk . ' ,
Belty Little Morey nnd Earl hnve:j children. 1111"""7, 4'.1". and 2
;;"rI WII8 to get hi. PhD r ....'m PO"inoeton on June ~ . , , Kitty
Brown Ro.s ",nnU! to know if tne,'. Ill'e any "ther West",'n
Mal'yIRnde"a in w""tern New York, Lh'ing in, Rocheste, .. she

~:SN::"~~~~h~~cl ~~" ~e~~i!;;~~n''', ,R~~ii~i~e'~o~;aR~flla~d"1:
wo,'king "" n speech th.,'npint al the Dalla. Co,'cb,'a1 PHlsy
Cente,' in Dallas, Texu, She h... u d"ull'htel'. $u'.anne, 4 "
Phil S.hn~ffer, Bon Wagner "nd Elli. Bruner all hud hor- of
omki"" the )'eunion, Raymond Bc_nni,nl<hof "e,,~ hia re",,,,'d. teo
eve"yo"~ , ' , Itena I"u •• I"'.t~her '" j,yinll in Co1,orado an,1 ha.
2 "hild".,n. Riohl"'d 7. """ Suai. fj •• VicI<'n,n Dodd Well.
i. Ih'inl< in [Jal~imOl'e and haH 2 ."n". /l","'\' Ii and Tommy:!.
She w,'ote that he,' .ister Mary is Ii"in", in Hooton whe .." lr"
"'ill pcob"bly ,'cceivc hi. PhO fl'llm U,,"ton The,,1()1dc.. 1 Sen"ol.
They h,,,,e 2 children, Alan ~¥, "n,1 Ka"en 8 months ' , ,
Betty Jean Ferri. M"'I<an is living in .'"Us Ch",'ch. VR_ Ho"
husband iH hend of tbe Oepao'tm"nt of Phv"iolo,,"y "', G",,,',,e-
town U Medical Soh"ol. They have a children . ' . Ma,lon
Meredith Bellamy i" livin" in Medon. ]'en"sylv"nia "n,1 had
hope,1 to come to the ,'eunion , , , If nny of Y'"U ha" a chain
IcUe,' "end iL on to Ruth Bur",,. •. 4nOfj Ced',,' Carden !toRd
B .. ltimore. Md.. "nd we will."" (h"t the info"mnlion lletJ; i~
the Uulletin, He,'e·. hopin" to nee all of you at the 15th re-
union ' . , Betty Armiger Maa;, Ruth Anderson Burg •••.
Marty Witter l1.wkin~. (wh06c ~on, John David. wa~ \>o,'n on
June ,1~) 1949

~Inrli:nret Buder« Rivin i. Ih'inll' in the C~nnl Zone whe,'e

~::t~ht:"~;~;~t:," il:fh~~'t~~i~!i€~~~~~:,i:~~S~T'eat ~~~~o;~
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im?'~,:~~ ~;e D;~~,~·i.":I~Chi~iC~n~:;~~~t~~l'ki~v. e;~~~,:1i~i~;"'~nt(~~
Tm,le School and Technician Schuol lEVEl" " Brynn B, Hadd_
;':!:o~ow ha. law offiCe!! .. tl~~; W, SusQ.uehanna Avenue in

Dr. WilliRm n, Rn~enbOTIl.r rl'H";"J Marion LnRue Coblentz.
'r,O on JUll" 21j, 1958, ,. Mr, nnt! Mrs, William !luth. (1'''1

~::~;,\ a;t~~I~~~e~Mial~rt~, ~~in':~ll~"..~.~'~ ~nA':ec~"~'I:::e~\j;";
pl'i"c'nal und .upen'i.o)' of the Soutnet'n Juint School District.
Pcnn"ylvani",

19f>~

th~li~~~,~ A, Chirillro8 ,.ec.iV~':5:i. PhD ']"''''''0 f"om Rutlle,-.

D~nny B..yle an,1 hi. wife are on Okinaw". He makes f,'e-
qucnt tl'i,," to othe,' iHland. in the area ",,<I to .lapan nnd Tai_
wun , , , ElizRnelh Ann (:reer. who ,'ec"iveot he,' M".te,' of
Science <\e,l'l'<'" this JUl\. at Ohio State U,,;"'e,.,.ity. wns m"!Tied
in 1-he "Hn'" muntn to !loger ~;dw.,,'d Milla of Columbus. Ohio
, ,Arl Knot Hetty 11.,b~rt Saltmarsh al\no"n.~ the bil'th of
C""ul Ann on June 27. l%S_ She h,," " oi"tcc. ShR,'on LO\Ji"~
wh" will be two in SeptEn>b<;!,', , , Mr, lind M..... ClaUd W,
A.hcrafl ""nllunee the bi"th ~f Clau~ Clevclnnd on April 24.
IiI~S at Rod"iq,,". A,.",y I1v.na~l. Pue,'t" Rico, Cl"ud i. Fi,.,.,
Licule"an~ ~nd Gllnne,'y OITicer aboa,',1 the U, S. Coast G" ....d
C"tte,', I>"ndo, .. " B"rbar" Bnnk.on Hioatand i. now livin",
in Chnpel Hill. NUl'lh Ca,'olinu ~\a')' Marl<aret Rice m""_
rieol .Willi~m 0, Jeffe in June

19,,·1

1),-, n,,<I M,'•. CharLes E. Silber.ki, lInd du"",h\e,', Su~"n~:~,y'i,,~~~n~~'i~ I~~i"rel;~,,"~~'d'~~ai~':\ wC~~\':lI'eCh~~;i~~\ "i~h~i:~
del~hia, ,Lui. CermRk Runnd. unn"un"'" th .. birth o{ lhent
Michael in f'ebmury, ,Mr, "nd Mrs, Weldon Rud "nn"unce
the bi"th <If .. '0" in June, 19ijS, Harold J. Honert.on mm'_
";e<l Willian> 0, Jette in June

1955
Bert Sl>ring.tead "-nd hiH wife nre,lIt ;,'nrt Lewi •. Washing_

If!fil

Entwisle Klenske

Bowen

19;.7
G~ne Krllnh is noW stationed H Pine UlulT Ar.enal in

!{nn"a. , ' , Edmund Klenske. Orval Bowen lind Theodore
E"twi.l~ have "II ""mn]me<l the infantry ",rioer. bn.ic oou,'o..
Ht Fo,·t !Jcnni!,ll" l!owen h", al.o completed the ah'bo,,"e
~OUI'Se nnd ,'ece,ved h'" na,'achuti.t ",inll" MadRn Soh.de.
,n"lTied John Goett ... "n .luly 12, \U5H , , , Uettc nnd llarold

,A~ki,n~~ch~~~o~~~e )::nhi~\~o~l.ntJ"r~:) S:;I~:~'toonn:"~~u~5~e 1~~~

~it'(h "f Jack Dan'c~ on .Iune 21. 1958 . , , J"ne Templeton

~~i~~;~~~~~~~~;~t~~t.~~~~t~ti~~~ij~
~~';"lrl;',':t"l~e~1r,'oOt the OU'":::8 achoul or the John~ Ho"kin~

;fi11:Z~F£jg::~:':~·~':!:~;;:;::.~~1:::,~:ig2
1959

f~i~:~l:~iJf.~~f~1if~:J~;:E,F~::f~i!~e ::~~ 8~~~~~';::~ue~:~:\~


